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ByJAN JEFFRES
Stall Wiitor
lloltziiiaii & Silverman Realty
(Jimpany will donate the ijoiiioii
lliey iHvn iil the 195()s-vlntafie
Munn laiidlill to Novi lor a eity
senior cilizcn lioii.slni^ eonijjle.x.
Monday, the Novi City Counell
ajjiecd lo ai-eepl tlie contribulioii
lioni the vSoutliflcld-based firm of
Ihe sliilc-li.sted Act 307 .site,
located on Meadowllrook Road.
"Those of IIS who live there are
aware there Is a landfill in the
area. There has been no potential
health eonnerns and no health
hazards," said City Council Mem
ber Kathy Mutch, who lives In
Meadnwbrook Glens subdivision,
next to the site.
"Everything that has conle back
has been reassuring. I'd be the
last person to live In the ilelglibojhood never mind Invite tax
payers to p;iy for senior housing If
I had not found that reassuring."
The City of Novi conducted an
e.xlcnsive oiniionmenlal investi
gation of Ihe property before
deekiliig to accept the gift. City
Manager Ed Kriewall said. It has
been on the state Act 307 list,
which enunici'ales polluted loca
tions.
'or many years, It's been a
local goal lo build lower-rent
housing for local seniors. Now,
lhat could be accomplished with
in llif next two years.
The just under .19-acre site is
lo the north of Holy Family
Church and next-door to Meadowbiook Glen.s subdivision,
Kriewall and Mulch met earlier
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d

h o u s i n g

"There has been no
potential health con
cerns and n o health
hazai-ds."
Kalhy Mulch,
Novi Cily Council Member
with representatives of the Meadowbrook Glens Homeowners
Association and Holy Family to
Inform them of the donation.
"They were very excited with
the possibility that they were
going to have senior housing In
the neighborhood in the near
future," Kriewall said.
"We're happy to receive this gift
at this time."
Kriewall said that while the city
was searching for a place for
seillor housing, it was sugge.sted
that the Southfield firm be con
tacted.
"Holtzman
& Silverman
planned other projects but never
pursued them," fie added.
In the purchase agreement, the
city acknowledges lhat the prop
erty was used as a landfill. In
addition, the City of Novi agrees
to hold Holtzlnan & Silverman
harmless from any claims, liabili
ty or expenses arising out of any
"alleged contamination of water,
air or land on or about the prop
erty i-esultlng from the disposal of
hazardous waste or other sub
stance."
Continued on 5
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By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
and JAN JEFFRES
Stall Writers
Novi proved somewhat luckier
than cities like Detroit, Plymouth
and flamtramck on July 2.
The massive storins and torna
does wllidi destroyed homes, left
eight iesidents dead and burned
down the 35th District Court
house in Plymouth did far less
damage in Novi.
"We were vciy lucky," said City
Manager Ed Kriewall.
"Wc only had some wires down
In scattered locatioils but other
than power outages that's all we
really had here. VVe were vety for
tunate."
WiUowbrook and Village Oaks
subdivisions were lilt by power
outages, a normal occurrence for
the residents of those areas dur
ing heavy storms.
"We had 22 runs from 5:30
p.m. that nighl until 5:45 the
next morning. Many runs were
due lo the power out," Novi Fire
Chief Art l-enaghaii.
Water pouring through the
Grand River Avenue/Novl Road

d a m a g e
area made it harder for emergen
cy vehicles to respoii(l to calls.
"The floods were the worst
they've been In years," Ix:naghan
added.
More than 200,000 homes
across southeastern Michigan
were out of power on July 3
According to Detroit Edison
3,900 customers In Novi were In
the dark but power was restored
fully by the weekend.
Areas In Novi without lights
included the Ten Mile Road
Meadowbrook Road and Cheny
Hill neighborhood.
Novi City Council Member
Kathy Mutch said her home in
Meadowbrook Glens subdivision
was without power for over 12
hours.
"Fortunately the temperatures
were cool. Keepiilg things refriger
ated wasn't so bad," she added.
"For most of Novi, we're very
fortunate that the storm was an
inconvenience, not a hazard."
Flooding occurred, but was
soon under control, according to
Novi Public Service Director Tony
Continued on 7
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Theresa Reed feeds the father of six baby siivans, while her son, Daren, 3, stands ready to pass on more bread for the birds.
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By JANJEFFRES
Stall Writer
The day before the Fourth of July, Susan
and Roger Curtis were flying their flag halfmast.
With their wooded lot and deck right on the
shores of Walled Lake, their Novi home looks
like a Michigan paradise. But recently, they've
felt more like it's paradise lost after witnessing
the driver of a wave-runner allegedly chase,
run down and kill a female swan on June 21.
"People were screaming on shore. There
were people asking if she was dead," Susan
Curtis said.
The mangled swan was part of a breeding
pair area residents say have lived on Walled
Lake for about 18 years and frequently
camped out at the Curtises. Now, the swan's
lllate is left with the responsibility of raising
tills year's crop of young ones alone.
"1 cried. 1 haven't cried In 30 years. Why did
11 happen?," Roger Curtis said.
"There's 650 acres of water and they have to
be in here to harass them ... He's a widower
trying to raise a brood of six."
For the Curtises and Walled Lake resident
Theresa Reed, the destruction of lake wildlife,
including ducks, by watercraft has taken
away from their enjoyment of their homes.
The Curtises said they contacted the Marine
When that man murdered the swan, he
Division of the Oakland County Sheriffs
took away everybody's right, the pleasure of
Department and the Michigan Ucpartiiient of
knowing the birds," said Reed, who loves
Natural Resources. Neither agency acknowl
watching the Walled Lake swans swim in
edged by press-time that the incident Is under
moonlight.
1
investigation.
"We'd like to see him prosecuted. He stole
The Novi Police De|)artniciit also arrived at
something from us, from the lake."
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the scene, but the Curtises said the local
department told them the lake Is not in their
jurisdiction.
Both the Curtises and Reed are members of
the local chapter of Save Our Swans. The Cur
tises witnessed the June 21 event, which
occurred when a rider on a wave-runner
launched from the dock of a nearby condo
minium complex. Reed then helped bury the
swan.
"He was going in and out of the dock at full
speed," Roger Curtis said.
"He was intentionally driving around the
swans in circles and he wouldn't leave the
area. He circled her four times. The last trip,
she flew out and they collided."
Curtis said that as the dead bird floated
away, the wave-runner opei-ator got off at the
boat slip "like nothing had happened."
Tim Payne, wildlife biologist for the Depart
ment of Natural Resources district office in
Livonia, said it is illegal to harass wildlife,
even uneiidangered species such as the mute
swan. Accidentally hitting a swan would not
be harassment, tie explained, but actually
chasing after it on a wave runner would be be.
Statewide, reports arc not infrequent of jet
skiers who say they're attacked by swans and
swans that are killed deliberately or acciden
tally by operators of peisonal watercraft.
Payne disagreed with reports that swans are
aggressive by nature.
"1 really think it varies by Individual. Some
birds temperaments are aggressive, some
birds temperaments are very docile," Payne
Continued on l S
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By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL & JAN JEFFRES
Stall Wiiters
Milk, fuel, concrete and automobile wreck
age covered the eastbound lanes of 1-96 at
Novi Road, July 2, a result of a three tankertruck, six automobile accident.
The accident caused major traffic
headaches from about 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. when
the mess was cleared from the roadway,
accoiiling to the Novi Fire Department, which
sent one engine to the scene.
Amazingly no one was Injured despite colli
sions that spanned from one side of the free
way back to the other. All passengers denied
treatment except the driver of the initial car
who was treated by Community EMS on the
scene and taken to Botsford.
"We were both shocked nobody was hurt
more seriously than they were," said Trooper

s p i l l e d

o n

1 - 9 6

f r e e w a y

Cliff Taylor, one of two Michigan Slate Police senger except one vehicle with a woman and
three children.
Troopers on the scene.
"One trailer was actually on its side in the
"Somebody out there was looking out for
ditch," Novi Fire Chief Art I..enaghan said.
us."
The end result was two semi-trucks side
Stepheli Keller, 27, of Farminglon ivas tick
eted for careless driving which caused the ways on the eastbound side spilling gasoline
and large conci-ete blocks and a milk truck
chain reaction Incident.
According to Taylor, Keller was in traffic owned by PPS Industries out of Wixoni spilling
eastbound that was slowing down lo merge for inllk across the roadway.
An estimated 80 to 100 gallons of fuel
Road Commission crews. Witnesses said
Keller, in a 1979 Oldsmobiie. wasn't paying leaked from the two trucks. The milk truck
attention and rear ended a car, setting oft a had lo be emptied onto a second truck before
domino affect which sent cars and scinl- II could be moved, which caused some of the
tnjcks back and forth across the median com delay in getting all lanes reopened.
ing to rest on the both sides of the freeway
The Fire Department contained the fuel
and in the median.
leakage from soil from a nearby wetland. Tay
"What we had was a chain reaction occur lor said the storm front that came through
.Wednesday occurred after the accident and
rence." Taylor said.
All six passenger cai-s carried a single pas had no beaiing on the collision.
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Enjoy the conlcdic folk duo Ray Kamaly and Joel Mabus.

12. may be purchased In advance at a $1 discount.

Thursday, July 10

Parks meeting

S u n d a y July 13

Tile Novi Parks aild Ht'crcalloil Coiiiiillssloii tWII iileet ai 7:30 p.iil. Iil
Ihe Nov! Clvle Center.

Mlstorical meeting
Tile Novi lilslnrlcal Conlnllsslon will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi
Civic Center.

F r i d a y July 18

Kids on stage
Novi Youth Theater presents "Raggedy Ann tk Andy" at 3 p.m. at the
Novi Civic Center Call 347-0040 for more Information'.
Tickets, which are $8 for adults and $7 for seniors and children under
12. may be purchased In advance at a $1 discount.

M o n d a y J u l y 14

sounds of summer
The .Sounds of Summer Concert series continues at the Novi Civic
Center lawn at 7 p.m. Free. Firiiifi a picnic and lawn chairs or blankets.
Plus family aild friends. Prizes and .some refreshments will be offered.
Concert moves Indoors In the evcilt of rain.
Iil concert will be the Red Garter Band with Dixieland sounds.

F r i d a y J u l y 11

Council deadline
The last day to submit petitions for the Novi City Council race Is today
by 4 p.in. Acceptable Is either a petition with 100 naines or $100.

Blues bash
The Novi, USA, Windsor, Canada Inlernallonal Blues Fest begins at 4
p.m. Featurcxl musicians Include Savoy Brown, Jay Cells & Magic Dick
and Roonlful of Blues.
Catch it at the Novi Expo Center Tickets are $8 before 7 p.m., $15
after Three-day pass, $25.

Library Board
The Novi Library Board will meet at 7:30 il.m. in the Novi library build
ing-

Blues bash

Walled Lake schools
The Walled bike Schools Board of Education will hold an organization
al meeting for the 1997-1998 school year al 7:30 p.m.
The session Is at the Educational Seivlces Building, 850 Ladd Ftoad,
Building r:i. Walled Lake.

W e d n e s d a y , J u l y 16

Kids on stage

S a t u r d a y J u l y 19
The Novi, USA, Windsor, Canada International Blues Fest continues at
the Novi Expo Center From 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., bring the children for
their kind of fun: Marcus, Beebo, Jiimplng Jacks, Spoons and Red Wing
Darren McCarty. Free family passes for the Kid Fest available at Ki-oger.
From 1 p.nl. to 6 p.m., the Motor City Blues Awards, featuriilg Father
Guldo Sartluccl. Tickets $5.
At 8 p.m.. the night's line-up Includes Junior Wells, Buckwheat Zydeco
and Robert Bradley's Black Water Suqlrise. Tickets $15.

Novi Youth 'lliealer presents "Itaffiedy Ann & Andy" at 7:30 p.in. at the Planners
Novi Civic Center. Call 347-0040 for more information.
The Novi Planning Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Novi Civic
Tickets, which are $8 for adults and $7 for seniors and children under Center.
12, may be piirchased In advance at a $1 discount.

T h u r s d a y July 17

Saturday J u l y 12
Novi Youth Theater pi'esents "Raggedy Ann & Andy" at 7:30 p.m. at the
Novi Civic Center. Call 347-0040 for more Information.
Tickets, which are $8 for adults and $7 for seniors and children under

The Sounds of Summer Concert series continues at the Novi Civic
Center lawn at 7 p.m. Pree. Bring a picnic and lawn chairs or blankets.
Plus family and friends. Prizes and some refreshments will be offered.
Concert moves Indoors In Ihe event of rain.
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School District tiled Ihe oi-iginal suit, seeking specia)
education funds. His and 33 other cases were consoli
dated into one and became know as "the Durant ca.se.
The Supreme Colirt (lecided last month In favor of
the school (listricts.
Other school districts have filed claims but were
nol part of the class action lawsuit.
Anger showed through in Pollard's brief as he'
attacked Ihe Engler adminlsti-allon and lawmakers for
trying to use the 84 districts' own 1997 state aid to..
reimburse $21 million for mandatoi-y bilingual and
driver's education under the suit.
The administration budget bill, HI) 4310, "con-'
talned an appropriation of $21 million expressly lo
satisfy the stale's obligation.
However, In the Immediately following subsection of
the bill... it is provided thai there will be an 'exactly
equal reduetlon in the foundation payment' which
any school district claiming a portion of the $21 mil
lion will sustain."
In other words, It's as If a woiker sued the boss and
won, but the boss tried lo deduct the payoff from the
worker's own wages.
"A shell game," Pollard said. 'The state continues In
Us stance of nol eonlplying with Its wholly uncontest
ed obligation to these local units."
Pollard went on: "There are many persons in slate
government who ... will do as they please with the
people's taxes. (T)hey will nol come forward and meet
their constitutional responsibilities until the last dog
Is hung."
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Michael Boisclair
Elizabeth Dowdell
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Eric Frey
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Danielle Katz
Rebecca Lis.
Christine Mech
Karen Piasecki
Katie Piasecki
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Jason Rigdon
Christian Santos
Katrina Santos
Bailey Vanderweel
Jennifer Watson
Maria Watson
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Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
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EARNING Y O U R LOYALTY
When you begin to search for a new home, you will probably encounter
several Realtors at open houses, through Iriends or from signs or
advertisements. Each agent would like a commitment from you to work
exctaVe/y with him or her. Is this arrangement in your best interest or is it better
to play the field?
There is a universal law that also pertains to real estate agents--you get back
from a relationship what you put Into it. If you are not convinced that one agent
could possibly fill all your needs, you may be overlooking the positive aspects of
a one-on-one relationship.
The first step Is to find an agent whom you like and trust. Don't be afraid to
discuss your re uctance to work with one agent exclusively, but be open to other
viewpoints, You may be pleasantly surprised by the open communication that
such an admission will establish nght from the beginning! Making a commitment
to work exciusively with an agent is part ol the formula for success in real
estate.
The strongest accountability is in the marketplace. A good reputation and
relsrrals from happy clients are essential to a Rea tor's success!
Forprofessional advice on all aspects of buying or selling real estate, talk to
me at (Joldwell Banker Schweitzer. Please come by my office at 41860 Six Mile
Road, Northville, Ml 48167 or phone me at B10-347-3050.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Road,
Northville, Ml 48167
Pager; 8 1 0 - 3 4 4 - 3 5 7 5 .
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All Children 14 years of age and under who
come in for a dental check-up and have no
cavities are entered in our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl are chosen
as winners of a gift certificate to TOYS R US!

COLD PRESSURE WASHERS ie HOT PRESSURE WASHERS • STEAM CLEANERS
• Parts Department
• Rent
• Electric
• Service DopatlmonI
• Gas Engine
•Buy
• Deck Sealers / Delorgenls
• PSI: 1000 - 4000
• Lease

Vi*
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f o r

R E A L

" N O CAVITY CLUBI!"

(248) 3 4 7 - 7 7 2 7

FEATURING WOLMAN" WOOD CARE PRODUCTS

Fancy

m

C o m e Join O u r

•16085 GRAND RIVER AVE. • NOVI, Mi 48374 > FAX (248) 347-7611

Doors open at the Novi Expo center at noon for the last day of the
Novi. USA, Windsor, Canada International Blues Fest. Gi-oups include
Sonic Blues, Twisted Tarantulas, City Limits, Johnnie Bassett and Alber
ta Adams.
.'\t 9 p.m.. Monster Mike Welch plays, Tickets are $8 for the day.
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S u n d a y July 20

Blues bash

sounds of Summer

Kids on stage

By TIM RICHARD
SlafI Writer
If the Mk'liiftan .Siii)reilic Court ajirees wilh Dennis
Pollard. Kovi Coiiiiminity Schools could sec $6 iiiillioii
lioiii the Diiranl Case.
Pollard. Ihe altoniey who won the 17-year .siibiuhaii scliool liiiidinf; case afjalilst llic slate, told the
.Mi('lii,i<an StijiicMnc Court that l.iinsin|< sluiiild pay off
H.llocaHKiardsphisiiileiTst.
Novi schools are iiarl of a larfjc lawsuit doiiiaiidiiif;
.I'icftiiid of dollars taken from schools special ediieati't'iii programs.
Bill adiniiiistralors eonliiuially slay palieiil, nol
ck'peiiiliii,H on any iiioiiey coiiiinii to the seliool di.sliiet
anytime .soon.
the lilooiiificld Hills attorney also blistered the Lej<islaliire for tryiiif; to use the suburbs' own money lo
pay off what 11 owes them lor bllin)fiial and driver
eduealion.
"The remedy ... should be eiiliy of a money judj^iiienl in favor of the iiained, nITeeled seliool distriets"
and not individual taxpayers, Pollard said in a followup brief reiiliested by the Supreme Court. Me jiropused a lolal of Sfifi? niilliuii.
The slate and Pollard have anolher week to hie
idnitlal briefs before the jusllees decide Ihe nuiney
(pieslion.
DIek Headlee, llie relired Farniinf<lon Hills insiiraiiee e.\eeiiti\e who led the drive for the eonslltulloiial
aineiidment reciuiriiif" the stale to jiay for all services
il inandales, look the opposite view: "The money
should .i<o back in the form of ta.x relief. II should not

s

D o w n i n g Farms Offers:

Flavors
• A full c l u b h o u s e w i t h

3 oz.

can

liquor and complimei
• 18 h o l e s a n d c a r t
w e e k d a y s '30™
w e e k e n d s '34°°
• J R a n d S R '18°°
(weekends only before
3:00)

Purina
E v e r £ l e a n

Dog

' ^MUIUM CMlMriK-t; tirtu-'.

8145 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Ml
(248) 486-0990

Chow

5 0 lb. bag

EverClean
Cat

Litter

Brush & Bath Special

25 lb. box

M o n d a y Through Thursday.
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$66,800,000^
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5 lb. bag of Scieilce Diet Canine Formula
j
with the purchase of any 40 lb. bag of
.
Science Diet Canine Formula.
«
Prestiinlils coupon alPETsMART 10 rttelveltie above offer. Sales l« noiinduiied.
Umli one coupon per customer. Void when dupliciicd, taxed or where prohibited,
No cash value. Nol valid \*1lh any other offer

MA*JvfACrvI5«UcwTbNj
f Code: 97327
I RtdtmpUon Addrtu:
Hill's Coupon Wempilon Center
P.O. Boi 870032 Tftite, a 91087 0032

L

s i x 13.2 oz. cans of C y c l e P u p p y or A d u l t
D o g Food w i t h any purchase of any 35 l b .
bag of C y c l e P u p p y o r A d u l t D o g F o o d
i

Lmlt one coupon per customer. No mechanical reproductions accepted.
No cash value. Nol valM with any other oiler.
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Dogs only. No liair
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Bonds

(General

Of)ligation

- Unlimited

Ratings;

Aa2 by Moody's Investors Service
AA by Standard & Poor's
(Possibly Insured)

I from 1998 lo 2013 ami a term maturity in 2018.

oeaa u

These bonds are expected to be available from
A.G. Edwards and the fimls listed below. Call today
for more information, including anticipated yields.

AGEdwards&Som,

f
4 l b . box of lams Dog Biscuits w i t h any
5 purchase of any 4 0 l b . bag o f l a m s Dog F o o d

I i>reseiil this coupon at PETs.\WRT 10receivethe atoveoUct Sales tax nol Included. Limit {
one coupon (<r ciistoraet Void when dupilcslcd, taxeci or where prohibited. No cash value.
Not valid with any othcioSet.
j

W h e r e

pete

^ve

^ m i \

I

[ I Code: 97322 MAMvFACTvg
l e;i covtbN!

J
L

IMtnptioitAddNii:
Hill's Coupon Redempion Center
P.O. Box 870032 Tecite,a-<)IO37O032
M « • » • « w mm «

M M

Umit one coupon per customet No mechanical reproductions accepted. No cash value.
Not valid with any Other offer. Redeemable only al PETsMART.

I

Offer expifes! j
7/13/97 I
I

f

IM mm mm mm mJi

Offer expires:
7/13/97

Rochester Hills . (810) 6 5 2 - 6 5 3 7
Roseville

(810) 2 9 4 - 8 2 9 2
(810) 3 5 6 - 2 0 6 5

Commerce....

(810)

624-4752

Southfield

Northville.....

(810)

347-4337

Sterling H e i g h t s . (810) 7 9 5 - 4 4 1 4

Tax)

Bomis are expected to be available with serial maturities

•

• taaa mm vsai assn aino caan arna Kara tarai i

I 25 lb. bag of Sophlsta-Cat Cat Litter with the purchase I
j
of any 10 lb. bag of Science Diet Feline Formula,
j

8 a service to the Novi
High School Athletic
Boosters, the Novi News
is putting together a
sports yearbook that will
be published three times
within the high school
sports
year.
Your
advertisement will be
placed in all three
publications: Fall, Winter
and Spring. Information

and

MAMvfACTvKcUCoyM.

Redemption Address;
Heinz Pet Products
P.O.Box 870U0EIPaso,TX 88587.0140

Offer expires:
7/13/97
J

Wayne,

Washtenaw,
School

Schools,

Taylor

(313) 374-8106

Utica

(810) 323-7030

Prices effective through July 13,1997. Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 9 am to 9 pm, Sunday 10 am to 6 pm. We accept all mailufacturer's coupons. Limit rights reseiVed. Leashed pets welcome,
For ttie safety of your pet as well as others' please make sure your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping. For the PersMA^ katien nearest ^cu eall: (800) 785-0557..
Visit eur Web Site at www.petsmartcom

.This advertisementis neliher an offer.
to sell nor 0
sbliciialionofan
offer io buy any of
. these securities.
The offering is
• made only by
: oificialsialeinent.
Inieresiisfree,in
ihe opinion of
counsel,-from all
present federal and
r,(lichigansiaie
income taxes.-

Ina

22260 Haggerty Road
Farmington Hills Corporate Center II
Suite 230
Northville, Mich.
(248)380-(»31
(888)311-0.331
Conlerica Securities
(800)327-7058
First of Miclligall C o r p o r a t i o n
(800)423-7491
Roiley & C o .
(800) 758-0037
E d w a r d Jones
(248) 348-9815

will include
sports
schetjules, I W l L m A ^ ^ ^
pictures of
^
teams as well as individual
pictures of Seniors on the
various teams. The booklet
will be sold at sporting
events by the Novi High
School Athletic boosters to
help in funding Novi High
School sports programs.

Proof A d Deadline: August 25

-if.

Final A d D e a d l i n e : A u g u s t 2 8
Ad rates
Full Page:

^600

7%"x9%"
Half Page:

7'/4"x4y;'or3'/2"x9y4"

^330

Quarter Page;

M65

3^"x4%"
Eightil Page:

3'/2"x2%"

^85
Extra Bonus: If you purchase 1/4 page or larger, your listing
w^il be inclutjed in the center spread business directory.*
To reserve space, call

Novi News Advertising (248) 349-1700
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A 17-y('ar-ol(l tloy and lii.s father
were arf('slt'(l July G whcil police
, irn(.-ke(i ihe sreill of a break-iil
suspect to the faiiilly's Gullforil
I hoille.
i'olire arrived abolil 3 a.m. lookIni; for the ieeil but were met with
feslslaiire fiolil the father. Offlcef-s
saw the siispert slltliifi III the liviil(i rootli tint when eye coiltact
was made the llijlit.s In the house
' went out,
The leeii w;is also wanted by
jiollec for escaping from Children's
Vlllajie Juvenile center.
The 48-ycar-old father answered
the floor tellinf; police to fio honle.
Ihc boy wasn't there and to check
Detroit. Then be slaiimied the door
on the officers and refused to
answer.
'IVenty minutes later, tlie step
mother of the hoy opened the door
and told police (hey could search
the home.
The I'alllcr atleniplcd to l^lock
tlie way for jinllce officers bnt Ihe
woman directed them to look in
the ntlic. The boy was found trying
to break and escape through the
roof line. Officers were able to con
vince Ihe teen to surrender.
The wonlan gave consent to
search Ihc house for information
about Ihe break-ins but found a

f a t h e r

a r r e s t e d

•

Police

N e w s
the rcsi(leiits were unawaie of the
storm at nearly 2 p.m.
FIREWORKS INTERRUPTED
Novi police confiscated 2'1()
pieces of various fii-eworks, July 4,
froill a 2,5-year-old Nine Mile resi
dent. Police received a complaint
about the noi.se and arrived on the
scene about ll:,'iO p.m. The owner
said he bought them in Ohio and
was unaware Ihey were illegal.

BREAK IN
An 18-year-old Novi girl liousesiltiiig for a liushwood l^iimlly said
the outside door Into the kitcheil
was broken and a $50 bottle of
bourboil stoleil from the coiintei;
the night of July 1.
CRAWLED IN
A 69-year-old Juniper Circle
woillan said she heard a strange
sound in her garage June 30 and
when she went to check .sometime
later she noticed someone had
eiltered her garage and opened Ihe
door to her crawl space. No one
was found.

FIREWORKS II
A York Mills resident was out I ?>
fireworks sets, 24 bottle rockets
and two Roman Candles July 4.
Police noticed the activity about 10
p.m. that night, and confiscated
the materials from the 43-year-old
homeowner.
BREAK IN II
Ullknown susjiects pried open
the main entry door to a Novi Road
home, July 1, stealing nothing but
ransacking the place and causing
$200 damage to Ihe door.
Police said the Incklent occurred

WARNED OFF
Novl Police warned several
swimirlers and paddle boaters of
the impending weather an(l torllado watch during a stop at
Lakeshore Park, July 2. Police said

h e l p

c o p s

between 7:40 a.m. and 4:45 p.ill.
Tlie touch and bc(i were lllppe(l
over and a stereo set pulled from
the wall but left intact.

screwdriver under the lied aild a
track cocaine pipe ill his room.
The father was arrested for
obstructing an officer.

R e s i d e n t s

b y

g

e

t

CYCLE STOLEN
A 1996 Honda motorcycle worth
$8,500 was stolen from tfle drive
way of a Solomoll resident's honle,
July 26. Police said the Incident
occurred sometime during the
night.

Novi

Citiy.ms with injonnation about
the above iticidents are urged to
call the Novi Police Department at
:M8-7W0.

Ducks in a row
Tomorrow's the deadline day for turning in petitions if you wanl lo mn
for mayor or Novi City Council in November. So far, inost candidates
have been pretty low profile.
However, Mayor Pro Tern Hugh Crawford was circulating his petition
Monday night duriilg a city council break.
The paperwork, to include 100 signatures per candidate or a $100
check. Is due Friday by 4 p.m. at the Novl City Clerk's office,

a r e a

Teletecll Novi, Sprint PCS won Novi City Council approval Monday lo
Install its antenna on ttie Oakland County conlniulllcatlons tower locat
ed in the municipal public works yard on Delwall Drive.
Company representative Brian Grlmllle explained that the firm will
offer a digital network pro\'i(iing clearer alld more private phone conver
sations. Sprint will lease space from the county, which will give a cut of
the revenues to Novi.
Based in Kansas City, Sprint PCS is a liniited partnership consisling of
Co.x, Comcast, TCI Cable and Sprint.
Buckle

F R E E

Ins In other cities, according to
Det. Victor Uurla,
Lauria said a lllan and wonlan
arrived at the East l.ake Drive
home that night and found the
suspect had broken Into the home
by kicking in the door.
The man went chasing after tile
suspect, tackling Illnl In tile road.
After a brief scuffle, the siispect
broke free, ran lo a car and drove
away.
Fortunately, the woman remem

" L I V I N G

" W h a t Y o u Ought

T R U S T "

bered the license i)late of the tar.
I.aurla said police spent Ihe ne.xt
day Investigating and looking for
the owner of the car and tracked
Roby down Sunday night at his
Commerce Township ailartilleilt.
[3ase(l on the evidence at the
break-in scene and informalion at
his apartnlenl, police arrested and
interviewed Roby, who confessed
lo the weekend Incident.
On Monday while following up
with other cities, the [wlice deler-

m

m

Tues.,July 14
10:00-11:30 am
Coffee & Danish
Uaker'sofMilford
202.'iMilfordRoad

inliied he could be connected lo
cases in other areas. In another
interview, Lauria said the man
confessed to:
• a second break-in In Novi,
• two in Mllford,
• Iwo in Wlxom,
• two III Commerce Townshii)
• and oiie in West Bloomflekl.
Lauria said the man allegedly
took Jewelry and money from the
boiiies and entered usually by
kicking In the front door.

i

(lolkirs!)

Thi.s inean.s thai your family may have to sell
.some assets just lo pay the estate taxes!
A living trust avoids all this by avoiding
li'obate and miniiliizing estate ta.xcs. Plus, a
iving trust will protect your estate if you
become incapacitated during your lifetime by
av()iding a con.scrvatorship. This means your
estate will be managed as you sec fit, not as a
court-appointed guardian sees fit.
To find out more about the benefits of living
trusts, attend one of these free seininars...

;

FOWLERVILLE

9

Holes

Cart

Golf Mon.-Fri., 7AM-4 PM
9 Holes and Cart

Kids

EVERYMONDAY:
ALL

YOU CAN

EAT

CRABFESTAT

Only

Wlm
Mom or Dad
Pay Regular Price

' 1 child. 'Ice time a must.
With coupon cxp. 9/30/97

"

EYERVFRIDAYi
uALkYOUCANEAT

WEDNESDAYi
YOU

CAN EAT

BABY

SPARE

Includes A.Y.C.i:.: Juicy Snow Crali,
iicdskin i'otaiocs. Corn on the Coli,
Salad & Bread Basket,
H o i Prawn Butter
For

ALL
TENDER

THEMAPLES

All

EVERY

Play

F R E E

00

$

HOWELL

MONDAY, JUNE 30
Stand tiy, Novi DP,S, 8:35 a.m.,
Kcsponse 510.
Medical, 432,35 Crescent, 10:08
a.m.. Squad 1.
Medical, 41108 Vicenti, 11;12
a.m.. Sqliad 1.
Gas leak. Grand River and Novi
[toad, 11:21 a.m.. Engine 1.
Arcing wires, 23621 W. LeBost,
2:35 p.m., Engine 3.
Medical, 26200 Wyoming, 3:10
p.m.. Squad 4.
House fire, 39709 Village Wood,
4:37 p.fii.. Engines 1, 3.
Medical, 42088 Liberte, 9:07
p.nl.. Squad 2.

TUESDAY, JULY 1
Injuly accident. Twelve Mile alld
^
Meadowbrook, 2:44 p.m.. Squad
2.
Investigation, 23986 Elizabeth,
4:53 p.m., Ellgiile4.
Gas fire, 21559 Illgram, 6:43
p.m.. Engine 3.
, Service, 39584 Blakeston, 7:19
p.m., Squad 1.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2
Medical, 22502 Mansion, 2:16
a.m., Squad 3.
Ser\'ice, 39584 Blakeston, 8:04
a.m.. Squad 1.
Medical, 45182 West Road, 8:50
a.m.. Squad 2.
Injury accident. Eight Mile and
Haggerty, 8:57 a.m., Stpiad 3.
Injury accident. Beck and Graild
River, 11:04 a.m., Squad 4.
Gas leak, 1375 East Like, 11:24
a.m.. Engine 2.
Fire alarm, 21111 Haggerty,
12:18p.m., Engines 1,3,
Injury accident, 1-96 and Novi
Road, 12:51 p.m., Squad 1.
Medical, 45182 West Road, 5:12
p.m.. Squad 2,
Fire investigation, Graild River
and Meadowbrook, 5:46 p.m..
Engine 1.
Fire investigation, 43043 Nine
Mile Road, 6:15 p.m.. Engines 2,
4.
Arcing wires, 39475 Ten Mile
Road, 6:24 p.m.. Engines.
Injury accident, 1-96 and Rest
Area, 6:39 p.m., Squad 1,
Wires dowll, 41944 Cherry Hill,
6:47 p.m., Engllle 3.
Wires down, 44115 Grand River,
7 p.m„ Engine 4.
Tree fire, 46585 Grand River,
7:05 p.m.. Engine 2.
Transforlner lire. Fountain Park
East, 7:20 p.m.. Response 507.
Fuel spill, Haggerty alld 1-96,

'

•
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Enjoy A.y.CE. Juicy, fallin' off the bone slow io,iiitd A.Y.CE. SLCCuleni Icelandic Cod, dipped in
biby luck spair ribs, cooked wiih chef Mitt's iptciil Mail's own special beer baiicr, fried lo a crisp
BBQ i.iuce and griled on an open flame. Indudcj:
French Fries, Creimy Cole Slaw, Fresh Bread Biskti golden brown. Served with cole slaw, Frencn
and all )'0u can handle BBQ sauce.
Flies and fresh bread basket.
Only

Just

THURSDAY, JULY 3
Medical, 29811 Charlemagne,
5:26 a.m.. Squad 2.
Medical, 48150 Grand River,
8:50 a.m., S(iuad 1.
Medical, 23527 Cranbrooke,
8:53 a.m.. Squad 3.
SeiVice, Ten Mile and Haggerty,
9:10 a.m.. Squad 3.
Wire down, Roethel and Ashbury, 9:52 a.m.. Engine 3.
Medical, 23995 Novi Road,
11:25 a.m.. Squad 3,
Medical, 29753 Sheri, 5:53 p.m..
Squad 2,
Service, Chase Farms, 6:49
p.m.. Engine 3.
Medical, 39639 Nesrus, 7:03
p.m.. Squad 1,
Fire alarm, 44775 Duilbarton,
9:03 p.m.. Engine 3.

i n

FRIDAY, JULY 4
Fire alarin, 45825 lilevcn Mile
Road, 5:09 a.m., Eilgines 1,4.
Medical, 39765 Grand River,
10:22 a.m.. Squad 1.
Dumpster fire, 41455 Ten Mile
Road, 8:49 p.m.. Engine 3.

SATURDAY, JULY 5
Medical, 30030 Moiitiiiorency,
10:14 a.m.. Squad 2.
Medical, 43635 West Oaks, 1:42
p.in., Squad 1,
Medical, 50395 Ten Mile, 3:43
p.m.. Squad 3,
Trash fire. West l^ke and Lud
low, 6:44 p.m., Engine 2.
Investigation, 39542 Blakeston,
7:54 p.m.. Squad I,

m o b i l e

h o m e

f i r e

Vacant for some time, the illobile
ByJANJEFFRES
and WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
llolne at 29724 Charlenlagnc had
Stall Writer
been repossessed by a bank after
Arson is definitely suspected at the resideilts were evlcterl.
all early marniilg Tuesday fire in a
Since then. Novl Police reported
vacant mobile home at Chateau instances of gang graffiti on the
Estates, used Just recently by Novi trailer fronl rival gangs.
gangs as a hangout.
Novi Police encountered gang
"It was obvious. There were
graffiti peppered on the vacant
signs of forced entry in tile door.
irailer on July 2.
We certainly have it down as
The symbols In white were of the
iilcendiaiy by person or persons,"
"Insane Mafia Crypts," a folk
Novi Fire Chief Art Lenaghan said.
"We (lo have to find out, but at nation gailg according to a wit
ness, Inside were alcohol bottles,
this point it's not accidental."
Tile fire department was called drug materials, gailg graffiti and
to the scene at 12:33 a.m. and the pornography.
lire was quickly extinguished.
On July 4, police found another
The Oakland County Sheriffs set of gang graffiti next to the old
Department is conducting an nlessages that now appeared to be
arson investigation of the incident. a challenge to the first group. The
Snloke and fire danlage was in the new graffiti appeared to be fronl a
people's gang.
$5,000 to $8,000 range.

Y o u t h

A s s i s t a n c e

r e c e i v e s

SUNDAY, JULY 6
Medical, 43455 Ten Mile, 4:40
a.m.. Squad 3.
Vehicle fire, Beck and Twelve
Mile Road, 7:33 p.m.. Engine 4.
Medical, Novi Square and West
Road, 9:36 p.m.. Squad 2.

g r a n t

f r o m

T a r g e t

Northville Youth Assistance
announced the award of a grant of
$2,500 from the Target stores.
This is the fourth year that Target
has generously donated to the pro
gram. The total amount donated
has been $7,000.

p l a n t i e d

f o r

o u t l e t

"Target donates 5 percent of
their gross sales back to the com
munity," said Herb Vander Ploeg,
lllanager of the Livonia store.
He added that they were happy
to help the youths of Northville by
contributing to the NYA,

"HARBOR"

"PORT" S T A C K E D

"MEDICI"

C A S U A L OXFORDS, R E G . 79.00,

HEEL PUMPS, REG. 74.00,

PUMPS, REG. 74.00,

S A L E

59.99

S A L E

53.99

S A L E

59.99

s e n i o r s
Co11t1nued from I
In addition, the firm agrees to
indemnify the city from any similar
claims and liabilities from events
prior to the closing date and will
defend the city against any such
demands.
Holtzman & Silverman asserts
in the agreement that are no pend
ing claims against the property,
except:
• In 1990 or 1991, the United
States Environmental Protection
Agency conducted a site screening
inspecUon of the land, under the
Comprehensive Environmental
Response, Compensation and Lia
bility Act.
• The Michigan Department of
; Natural Resources included the
property on its Act 307 list.
., ,• Jn 1994, Daniel Weiss and.
to 'Weiss CbIlstriictlbWCompkny sudd;!
the city and and'HeitzWail'& Sil-''
verman, over alleged containinatlon of their land from seepage
from the old landnil.
For the past several years, inter
im remedial action has taken place
at the old disposal site, primarily
to block any seepage into nearby
road culverts.

"MOTION"

"HOLLAND"

C A S U A L OXFORDS, REG. 74.00,

L E A T H E R CLOGS, R E G . 70.00,

S A L E

o n c e - e h y e a r

59.99

S A L E

54.99

t - s o m e - t r e e - s o c k s

" M A C H 1" W A L K I N G

J
WMUO
lAlE

I

31260 W a k e f i e l d D r .
Oi1l4M11eRd.
1 M i l e West o f Haggerty
3/4 M i l e East o f Decker

SHOES, REG. 74.00,

Beanie Babies Sale

-nm

810-669-6551

S A L E

11:0{)AM-4:00 P M
y^^"^..

59.99

S u n d a y July 1 3 t h

1.96

E l n h e u s e r & F l o r k a , P. C .
26026 Woodward • Royal 0:iic, Ml .lS067
The altorncys al Einhcuscr & i-lorka spcSk lo area residcnis .iboul livinj: trusts
and proper estate planning. They are mcmlicrs of llie American Acideniy of
Esl.ite Planning Atlorncys-and their seminars arc "itifornuitivc ti eon-io-

y

Beginning Friday, J u l y 11,

D()Lil)lc Tree tlotel-Novi
ii;xii i(i2, (iiii-%,
across Irom \2 ().il<s Miill)

a r e n e v e r o n s a l e ! We'll even

• Current & Retired

threw in some free socks' with your

save on

the

shoes

that

Beanies A v a i l a b l e

undmlmil"

purchase. Plus, w/e'll special order

• FREE A d m i s s i o n

D o n ' t D e l a y - C a l l 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 4 - 5 3 6 9 N o w to R e s e r v e Y o u r S e a t !

7:40 p.m.. Tanker 1,
Tree fire, 41896 Cherry Hill,
7:53 p.m., Engine 1,
Medical, 1-96 aild Post 163, 8:30
p.lll., Stjuad 1.
Building fire, 25265 Trans X,
8:43 p.m.. Response 507, Engine
4.
Medical, Grand River and
Haggerty, 8:46 p.m.. Squad 3.
Service, 41696 Magnolia, 9:34
p.m.. Squad 2,
Transformer fire, 42320 Foun
tain Park, 10:11 p.m.. Engine 1.

$ 1 2 9 5

7/

Law Offices of
When you nttciid one of these seminars,
you'll receive n FREE, l-lloiir
coii.'iulliitlon witii an nttorney (worth
$ ISO).,, .so yoii can flntl out how a liviiig

AM

&

Refresliments Served-Plenty of free palkiilg. Plea.se arrive early, sealing may be limited.

OAAiiPA

The Novi Board of Education elected new officers this month. Ray
mond Byers will renlaln as president, Julie Abrams is vice-president,
Carol Elfring will be secretary and Ann Newton was elected treasurer.

per person
9
I \v/purtli,isc of') liolei .nid an at regiihr price
11 'Musi h,ivc tec time and coupon
i V.iliil also ahcr'(pniSai&.Sun. Wicc time ii
exp. 7/30/97

lues., July 16
Wed,, July 16
Thurs., July 17
7:00-8:30 pm
10:00-11:30 am
10:00-11:30 am
Coffee & Cookies
Coffee & Danish
Coffee &Dani.sh
Brightoil District Library FowlervilleVRVHall Howell Caniejie Dislricl Library
200 CliarlesH.Omdorf Drive
2l5S,Delroit
314 W. Grand River Ave.'

triLstwUlbciiefit^'OM.

B o a r d of E d u c a t i o n Officers

F R E E

m

BRIGHTON

Mon.-Fri., 7AM-10

i

s u s p e c t e d

H o u s i n g

karat

The City of Novfs 1997 calendar recently won the first place Gold
Award from the Deti-oil Club of Printing House Craftsman for its "superb
craftsmanship," including overall design, layout and print production.
Novi's Public Informalion Director Lou Martin designed the calendar,
which was printed by Dearborn Lithograph.
The awards are a statewide presentation.

to K n o w A b o u t L i v i n g T r u s t s "

J r you own a home...or you have a.s.set.s worth
at lea.st $100,000...you owe it to yourself-and
youi' faiilily-to get the facts on living trusts. If
you think you're protected with a simple
Will...think again...A Will guarantees that your
estate will go through probate, which illeans that
your family may not be able to take possession
of yoiir estate Ibr many months, or even years!
Plus, if your estate is over $600,000, your
family inay owe estate taxes which could
amount to 37-55% of the value of your estate.

The following is a complete list of
the emergency runs of the Novl Fire
Department for the week ending
July 6. Each incident is listed by
type, location, tune and the engine
(in(f scjuad number which respond
ed to the call.

b u r g l a r

S E M I N A R

(What you Jon 7 know could cost your family tliousamls of

MILFORD

up

Novi's police department will run a booth on the merits of using seat
belts during the Michigan 50s Festival. Monday, the Novi City Council
authorized the department lo spend $900 for officer over-time and
$1,100 for supplies for the safety prograill.
The 50s Festival Is July 24-27.
22

By WENDY PIERMANMITZEL
Stall Wnler
Two East Lake Drive residents
who walked In on a blirglar Satur
day night were the key to helping
Novi Police nab a 37-year-old man
suspected of numerous break-Ins
In the area.
Kenneth Jaiiies Hohy, of Com
merce T'ownship, was arraigned
Tuestlay in 52-1 District Court on
one count of honle Invasion but
has confessed to eight other break-

A r s o n

B o o k

Briefs

Jaycees Party
The Novi Jaycees are hosting a Las Vegas Party on Saturday. July 12,
beginnillg at 7 p.m. The event lo raise money for the gelleral fund will be
TRUCK TAKEN
A 1992 blue Ford F-150 truck held In the lounge at Novl Bowl, located on Novi Road south of Nine Mile
w.is taken from the l.or(i & Taylor Road.
The Jaycees are a leadership training organizatloli Illvolvcd In a variety
parking lot of 'l\velve Oaks Mall
July 2. Police said the incident of communitv ser\'lce projects. Members are ages 21 to 39 both married
occurred between 3:45 and 6:45 and single, For more information call (248) 348-6684.Cell tower action
p.m. The truck belonged to a 21year-old Farmlngton Hills mail.
T h i s call got through
KICKED IN
Ullknown suspects kicked In the
door leading to ttlc maintenance
garage of the Novl Ridge 'i'ownhoines, June 20 to July 1, causing
S80 in damage.

L o g

A n n o u n c i n g t h e a n n u a l

your shoe size (at no extra charge) if

Novi

we don't have it on hancd!

(2<l-lmiir Semimir Remyation Line]

SUMPTER
T O W I N G
Light & Heavy
D u t y Towing.

I hke to do. Be it a hike, a round i For femlly filn, Mission
; ofgolf, a shopping excursion, i Point offers: Activity center
I historical tour or even (Yuck!) i with health club, in-line skate
I business meetings.
i and mountain bike rentals,
The Discovery Club is a safe, : heated pool and more • 3
secure, fun and educational i restaurants with outdoor dining
i and live entertainment
place, staffed with trained
i
profes-sionals day and evening •Over loo miles of wooded
alike. We even make pagers j nature trails • Historic sites
available to parents, for that j that have made Mackinac
i Island famous
OK. You don't have to answer extra margin of comfort.
i And remember:
thai question,
So come to Mackinac Island, i Children 12 and under eat
We just want to let you know and leave dle kids for some good,
healthy fiin at our Discovery Club, ifreeat Mission Point Resort!
that you can, at Mackinac
Island's Mission Point ResorL Then, when you're ready, pick GET THE
In fact, that's why we devel them up and enjoy some real MO^OUTOF
1
MACKINAC
oped our exclusive children's familyfttnas well!
/\iter all, parents need play time, I S L A N D f a u n
Discoveiy Club. So our guests
with children can get away for too. And sometimes tliey just play Reservations
a while and do things parents better by themsekes.
1-800-833-7711 MISSION
Dnei^esliofeDr.
Mackinac Ishnd, HI 49757 P O I N T

The only 24 hour service
available. Recovery and lifting
of any kind We welcome
commercial accounts, We tow
anything from cars to horse
vans. We arc very competitive.
Call and check us out. Deal
direct with the owner.
MEMTIONTHISAD
F0RA$5PI$C0UMTf|

248437-8408
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gneat values (anytime)
s h o e s
Plus, get a great deal on three Easy Spirit
favorites!
c h a s e

shown:

tournet'walking

5 4 . 9 9 , "coNnNENTAi:' c a s u a l

PURCHASE
CHASE

39.99,1

-SONIC"

shoes, special pur
moccasins,

WAmNG S H O E S ,

special

SPECIAL PUR

59.99.
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get a g o o d look at parisian
•One pair per cuslomer, please, while supplies lasl. Sizes vary by slore. Sorry, no price adjuslmenis can be made lo preuiously purchased merchandise In Women's Shoes D26
CALL 1-8O0-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322-7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, l^on.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION 'call
953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD
AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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By JANJEFFRES
project under the old ordinance.
SiaK Writer
Kramer said It was a matter of courtesy to
iThe Novi Planning Commission will get a sec- the plannltlg commission.
o(i(l chance to have their say on the area plan
"1 would be very hopeful we could do It expe
for the Harvest Lake subdivision.
diently. 1 don't want to put pressure on them,"
iBy a slim majority, the Novi City Council he said.
passed the residential unit development back
"I'd like to gather the groups, the parties
to the commission, now lhat the city's ordi Interested together and nlove forward."
nance governing such developments was
Mayor Kathleen Mcl.allen, backed by Mayor
recently reworked.
Pro Tern Hugh Crawford and Council Member
Meanwhile, a land sale between the Delta Kathy Mutch, said she was "vehemently" not In
Trucking Company, the city and the Nov! favor of posting the RUD to the cominlsslon
school district has yet to be concluded.
again.
While the city and school district have agreed
"The RUD Is a contractual obligation of the
to the piilchase agreement.
city. The contract Itself Is not negotiated by the
Delta Trucking Company's lawyer Kevin planning commission," she said.
Kohls told the council he a(lvlsed his clients not
"When the area plan Is set In motion, the
to sign the document until several outstanding opportunity for the planning commission to get
Issues are addressed.
their hands on It Is there... There's nothing In
Council members Ed Kramer, Robert Schmld, this picture that wasn't there In April."
f^ob MItzel and Richard Clark reversed an earllMcLallen protested what she called the plngef; council vote that would have kept the RUD ponglng of the project.
at the council table, rather than bounding It to
"The council needs to show leadership and
the planners for another look.
say this project Is good for the community," she
In April, the commission already reviewed the added.
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They are showing leadership, Schmkl said.
"I agree with you. Madam Mayor on leader
ship. 1 Just don't agree with leadership on your
terms," he explained.
E.xtra lime to get the commission's additional
input Is worth It, Clark said, because Harvest
Like "Is the biggest project the city has ever
seen."
'The old a(iage of two heads are better than
one, a total of perhaps 16 heads Is better than
seven," he added.
"I'm sure we're going to see it back here post
haste."
Complex title Issues surrounding the land
sale have yet to be cleared up.
The city and school district will not be buying
the oil and gas rights to the land, which have
already been leased out to Somoco, Inc. The oil
company has a well on the Delta Trucking
Company land.
Back In Februaiy 1995, SOMOCO agreed to
the transfer of the lalld, provided the company
retained access to Us oil production facility,
pipelines and well.
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John J . O'Brien
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Michael D . O'BrienWVatt

B e v e r l y E . fSeal

Gams

State License(d-Boar(J Certified F u n e r a l Directors

Wc Arc A Complcle EduQilon.il Store for Parents 6- Teachers
fi'slli
STERLING HEIGHTS
NOVI
WATERFORD
CLINTON VALLEV CENTER
(VEST OAKS II SUMMIT CROSSING MALL
44791 SCIIOENIfERR 43586 WEST OAKS DR.
253 SUMMIT DR.
(810) 739-5900
(248)344-0130
(248)738-4995
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s u m m e r Reading P r o g r a m Information

^

Be Eager About Rending! Join the BEARS this summer.... and rea(||,with the hottest team In town!
.^z
Wednesdays are special event days during the summer reading pro
gram. Join us on Wednesday, July 16 for music and silly fun wltl)i.i
i^andy Luxton,
iv,songwriter, singer, and entertainer. Program times are Ip.m. ant|,:'
7p.nl. The program will last for about 45 minutes, and is appropriate for,.;
ages 4 and up.
j
Summer Reading Progranl information is also available on the web at:
htlp://novinet.tln.llb.nll.us/

W e Give Mature Drivers,
Home Owners A n d Mobile

Our statistics show that mature drivers
and home owners have fewer and less
costly losses than other age groups.
So it s only fair to charge you less for
your insurance. Insure your home and
car with us and save even more with
our special multi-policy discounts.
xAuto-Owners
Insurance

Us Home Caf Busiiiess
ri
ll.'

—Tk'MifU&m'fix^

C. HAROLD B L O O M
INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

N O V I

348-8234

CENTER
Prefinancing

By General
Cinema
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Give Y o u Even G r e a t e r Access

T o T h e Area's L a r g e s t H e a l t h C a r e

System,

• 2 Sandwiches
•2 Soft Drinks
•2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets at
General Cinema

i 5 0 %

O F F

i

' Buy one Sandwich 0r Salad aiid •
I any 2 Drinks at regular price, |
, and get second Sandwicn 0r
' Salad of equal or lesser value at'
|.,50%0tT... . 1
I
li'. •••'•'ii(<iiite)f^i»tikis;pizzil'''''>'ii*i}

$ ^ 1 9 5
' + tax
no coupoas
ntmsary

W e C h a n g e d A Few Things.
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Continued frona l
Nowlcki.
"The storm water system handied Just about everything, but It
was taxed," he said.
Trees were down throughout
Novi. The new trees on Main Street
were uprooted from the planter
bo.xes and were being replaced
with the help of the city forester,
Chris Pargoff
"For it being such a had storm
we came out pretty well," Nowlcki
said.
Lt- Tim McNamara said Novi
officers responded to 29 storm
related calls between 5:30 p.nl.
and midnight Including downed
power lines, water problems, acti
vated alarms and some nlinor traf
fic accidents on Novi roads.
McNamara said there were no
reported ilijuries, despite some
drivers who ignored stop signs at
darkened tiaffic signals and forgot
about treating the Issue as a fourway stop.
"Wllen you come to an intersec
tion and the lights are out, slow
down," he said.
Traffic lights went out sporadi
cally around the city but were
restored to working order on
Thursday. The traffic light at Taft
and Grand Wver Avenue was out
as of Thursday but was restored.
"(Detroit) Edison did a pretty

C i t y

m a y

t u r n

o v e r

n e w

l e a v e s

By JAN JEFFRES
Stall Wffiter
Novi may offer the gift of one
tree to each of the metro-area
comlllunlties devastated by last
week's storm.
After listening to Planning Con
sultant Brandon Rogers discuss
the devastation his hometown of
Grosse Polnte suffered, Mayor
Kathleen McLallen suggested
sending the trees.
"We're thinking of you,"
McLallen said.
Any action on her Idea will not
be taken until July 21, to give city
staffers time to investigate if Novi
can legally use taxpayer funds to
donate trees to other cities, such
aSiljamtramck and Gr9sse Ppinte.
Kogers said that i i i Grosse
Polnte the city park was devastat
ed and the community's playscape
was destroyed. Local children were
selling cider on the street to raise
money for new trees for the park,
he added.

O u r Name
s o u g h t
b o n d
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TEST RIDE Y O U R N E W

BOAT
to-

THIS W E E K E N D !
Get

a liie..,$tyle

with

YEAR END CLEARANCE ^
LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR
Chaparral

chaparral

,

/ISOATS STARTING A f \
• Fisher •

Tigershark

io
-•itl

Spectrum

• Arctic Cat
it.i
')V

2265 Union Lake Road (at Wise Road) Commerce Twp.
(248) 360-5700
Serving the Detroit

Metro Area

for 2$ Years

MICKIGANS i J U I G E S r CHAIVIRRAL D E A U R

H u r o n Valley Hospital Announces The Addition O f Sinai Hospital
What's iil a name? Well, when it comes to choasing

choices for you. Not to mention that our partnership

the right ho.spital... cvcrytlliilg. An(i when that ilame

with Wayne State Universit)' Scliool of Medicine allows

happcils to be tile DMC's Huron Vallcy-Sinai Hospital,

us to put some of die most ad\'anced research into practice.

you're assured of cxcellcilt health care. With Sinai joining Togedler, all of these add up to one diing: DMC's Huron
The Detroit Medical Center, patients not only benefit

Valley-Sinai, the hospital that brings the region's premier

from more than 3,000 highly regarded physicians, but the academic health care system closer to home.
services of 8 hospitals and numerous outpatient centers

Also, die addition of Sinai Hospital enables us to better

throughout southeastern Michigan as well. So we're sure serve all members of our community, for instance, offering
to have whatever you need, wherever you need it.
Equally impressive is the fact that DMC Huron Valley-
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good Job considering (the ijroblcins
in) Detroit," McNamara said.
Officers also performed some
acts of kindness during (he thun
derstorm aild major downpour and
even gave a citizen walking to the
l\velve Oaks Mall a iitie when the
rain began.
Business in the city was dlsruiiled when power for casll registers,
lightiilg and automatic payment
from gas pumps went on tile
brink.
Farnler Jack's groceiy store was
out of power for 11 hours.
"VVe got all the people out who
were in the store and locked the
doors until about 5:30 a.m.," said
manager f^lchard Derby.
While the power outage did shut
down business. It didn't cause a
problenl with refrigerated units, he
said.
"They went out but we got dry
ice right away. That's always on
standby," he explained.
At Twelve Oaks Mall, the lights
fllckel-ed and shoppers were
advised over the public address
system not to leave the building
during the deluge.
The storlns throughout the
region were so damaging Governor
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
John Engler declared a state of A pair of brave, lntrepid bowlers make their way into Novi Bowl last Wednesday during the llelght of tile hurricane-lll<e winds a n d
disaster for Wayne, Oakland, torrential downpour that hit the area. Rain wns traveling in an almost-liorlzontal fashion.
Macomb and Genesee Counties.
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Northville school district resi
dent Bob Bernard continues to
push for an investigation of this
spring's bond election campaign.
Bernard in May filed a complaint
with the Wayne County prosecu
tor's office, alleging that district
officials Improperly used tax dol
lars to campaign for voter approval
of the $61.5 million school bond
proposal. That proposal won, 55 to
45 percent, at the polls on June 9.
Letters, post cards, public meet
ings and bus tours were among
the improper methods used,
Bernard believes. State law pro
hibits public school officials from
using taxpayer dollars to lobby for
something like a bond proposal.
But the law does allow the dis
trict to provide voters with infor
mation about an election and to
spell out the pros and cons of any
ballot proposal. District officials
maintain that the information and
methods they used stayed entirely
within the law and were checked
out by the district's attorney before
anything was done.
After reviewing Bernard's com
plaint the prosecutor's office decid
ed it did not have jurisdiction over
the matter and referred it to the
Michigan Department of State,
which oversees elections. That
department insisted that Bernard's
complaint be refiled due to his use
of an "improper format."
Bernard this week said he did
refile his allegation and was
informed that the Secretary of
State's office wants certain docu
ments connected with the bond
campaign. To get them he's filed a
Freedom of Information Act (FOL\)
request with the school district.
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2 5 % - 5 0 ^ b f f
Women's spring and summer shortsfromRafoella,
Bill Blass and others. Reg. 28.00-34.00, sale 19.99.

Famais-malcT Paiisian Woman a i d F^etito aiic.x;r
and (xisualcoileclioim.ft-xl.28.00-1 fJfi.OO,
s a l e 20.9943.93.

A great seledbn of women's casual shoes and sandals
from Enzo, Van Eli and mae. Orig. 19.99-74.00,
sate 14,9&37.0a

2 5 % o f f
Selected spring and summer (XDllections in Counliy Classics.
Reg. 25.00-138.00, sa8e 1&75-103.5a

2 5 % - 4 0 % o f f f
I n v e s t i g a t i o n

Wayne stale U^ivefsity

p

T

T O W N
Offering Prearrangements &

r

,

Home Owners Special

T r u s t e d

o

|

The Novi Library spring hours are as follows:
Monday • Thursday, 10 am - 9 pm; Friday • Saturday, 10 am - 5 pm.

Savings.
m

t

All our misses' and junior swimsuils and coverups (except
Previ'ew '98). Reg. 40.00-98.00, sale 2a00-73.50.

2 5 %

Off

A large selection of dressesformisses, poliles and Parisian
Woman. Reg. 78.00^160.00, sate 4 9 . ^ 1 1 9 . 9 9 .

2 5 %

Off

Famous-maktT shoits aiKl T-shiila in Parisian Woman
a x l Petiles. Reg. 20.00-39.00, salo 14.99-19.40.

2 5 % « %

off

A large selection of women's spring and summrji career
collec,-ticxis (lixi Gepcirales. I
^iO.(X)- IBO.tt),
sale25.XX>-14&5CK
A large selection of sr)i ing and surnnoi collectionG
il 1 New Direx;lions. Rec}. 48.(10-30().00,
sate 24.00-225.00.

A large selection ol junior dresses (rom My Mid lelle, Byer, All
That Jazz and mae. Reg. 28.00-68.00, sale 21 .(M)-51 -Oa

2 5 %

A large assoiInieni of s()ring and sumier famais-moker
misses' suits. Reg 148.0O-268.CX), sale 74UK>.201.00.

Off

A large selection ol junior collections from A. Bycr,
fvV Michelle, Ecru and others Reg. 14.oa68.00,
sale i a . s o - 5 i . o a

2 5 % ^ %

off

Selected junia shorts from .Squeeze and Pali rielto.
Reg. 26.00-28.00, sale 17.99.

2 5 % 4 0 %

off

Spring sleeim'ai and lolxjs fiat) Cllance Encounters, Earth
Angels and others. Raj. 24.00-64.00, sate l2,00<J2.0a ;:

2 S % 5 0 % o f f f
Architect and Natural Issue men's short-sleeve sport shirts.
Orig. 28.00-30.00, sate 14.99-21 . M .

2 5 % W / o O f f f
A large selection of Architect, Rotiert Stock
and Natural Issue knit short-sleeve sport shirts.
Reg. 28.00-36.00, sate 14.99-21.99.

2 5 % 5 0 % o f f
A large selection of Archited, Grand Slam
aid famous-maker nnen's golf colledions.
Orig. 32.00-68.00, sate IS.^-51.001.

2 5 % o f f
Men's selected adive wear.
Reg, 12.00-30.00, sate 9 . 0 » a 2 . S a

5 0 %

.

Off

A large selection of nnen's casual shoes and
:: saixfels from TcxnnTyHilfiger.Rcxkport and rnore.
Orig. 46.0O-7a00, sate 23.50^9.00.

All our kids' swintwiearta infants, toddlers andqMs *
Reg. 16,0042,00, sekt

ilZlOO^iJSO.

2 S % ^ / o O f f

Off

Selected junia Union Bay shortalls.
Reg. 40.00-46,00, sal© 2a.99.

2 5 %

off

off

Selected junior slxxtalls from Squeeze
and Jou Jou. Reg. 28.00-30.00, s a l e 19.OT.

3 0 %

Spiing and suiiiiricr a:uia\ cdlecliais frcjm Hoi Cotlai
and Kiko. Reg. 20.00-92.00, sate 1 0 . 0 ( X S 9 m
.'o _ . ,
Selected farnous-mal<er spring and summer Weekend Wear
collecliaiH. Rco.20.(X)-l28.00, sal® 1 0 . 0 0 ^ 0 0 .

Selected Coach & Camel junior T-shiils.
•Reg-14.00-16.00, sale 9.99.

2 5 % ^ %

Selected sp ing and sun-imer career tof)s.
Reg. 28.00-5B.(X), sate 14.00-43.60.

e x t r a 2 5 %

Already-reduced men's famous-maker spat ojats,
suits and tralsers. Reg. 65.00-525.00,
sale 44.99--399.99, itow 33,74-299.99.

Sping and surniriGr hats, belis airJ iTaraccsssaies,
Reg. 6.00-60.a), sate 4.S045.0a

Fannous^raker ixjys' cdlecttons,*
Orig, 16.00-75.00, s a l e 8 . 0 0 » S 6 . 2 5 .

Selected Fashion Jeweliy.
Reg. 12.0O-100.ro, sate 7M-^SM)0.

Beys'svvinrivvsar Irom MMec*, Ocean PadfiC a x l
HsalthTex* Ong, 1600-24.00, « a t e a O O . l S M » .

Selected spring and surnrnor straw, fatwc and vinyl
handbags; Reg. 18.0O-12O.00, sale 13.SO-4ia.0a

All our kids'icasual spring slioes and sandalsfromStride Ri»,; •
Esp(llandmae,Orig.iO.0042,00,8«te4JS»af4Xli '

Off

Just Ctothes misses' related l<nils in fall colas.
. Reg, 24.00-30.00, sale 17.99-21.89.

.

•Related knits from New Ya1< Laundiy and Just Ootties.
Reg. 18.00-32.00, sate
iOBiyiAm.

special services for Jewish patients. In short, you'll find
that with over 100 outpatient centers and 8 hospitals

Ahinking about

Sinai Hospital pro\ides one of the most e.\tcnsive primary you're always close to one of the best names in health
care nct^vorks in die area-which translates into more

care-which is something that will never change.

m

m

FREE EStlMATES
(313)51^3930
For more injormation, or to meet niih a DMC phpkian, please call I

*800'666'3466.

UNITEDTI^MPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBRT* LIVONIA
'*'^"-'

get a g o o d look at Parisian
• Not available al Dowilown Bimingtiam. Alabama Some ilems Icalured in Ihis ad are nol available al all Parisian stores. Sorry, no price ,id|uslmcnls can bo m.-idc lo previously putcliased ilems,
CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322-7052 Mon.-Fri, 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun, 12-5,, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 1?
ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGHROADil
953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®, LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA,
AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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;&y WENDY PIERMANMITZEL
, Stall Wfilor
!' Novl fxjllc'c lire lookliii; for ii
tlirce-y('ai--i)l(l Novl boy iakril from
ttu.' imix in Jliiic by his blolofflcul
fiilticf. ii WolveriiU' l.iikc feslddiit,
;. It's l)(:cii iiearly a iiioiitti sliict'
Ifk'imelt Wayiif Sipcs. '!2, failed lo
trctiirn Deiiali to his niother on
•jiiilc 1.5 after a few days of visilatinii, aeeordliii; lo Del. David Molloy.
Bennett .Sipes, is (leserlbt-d as
five foot eleven and \5Q pounds.
He has shorter, brown eiirly hair
and was last seen in a silver 1982
• [)cl.«renii.
, The Oaklaild County I'roseciitors olflee Issued a warraiil for
Sipes arrest on kldnappin;^ aild

W e t

r o a d s

l e a d s

to

b o y

c h i l d

parental iiilerfeience charfies. The
police are awaitiiii; a request from
that office lo the I"B1 for assis
tance,
Beiinell Sipes was expected to
appear In Cireiiil Court. June 19,
for seiileilcini! on eriiliiiial sexual
(-onduct charfies steiiiniliig from
an iiicldeiil liiv()lvlni< an 11-yearokiiN'ovi nirlin October of 1995.
When he failed lo ajjpear In
court. Ihe iiiotlier i)f Ihc boy called
police.
Molloy said police s|)oke with
Sipes' bu.siness as.sociates and rel
atives, who say they have no iilformalloil of his wlicreahoiils.
There have been no tips or leads
since the inforinallon was sent out
lo various news media and police

m a k e

By WENDY PIERMAN MIT2EL
Slall V/nler
Three people were Injured In a
;sl.\-car aeeldent lhat occurred July
2, aboul (j:,'iO p.m. on 1-96 near
Ihe Novl rest area.
IVIIclilgaii Stale Police Trooper
Angela Dclvecclilo said none of the
injuries were llfc-threatelling
although all three people were
taken by Coniiiuiiilly EMS and
hos|)ilallze(l,
Delvcrchin said while Ihe |)olice
have Issued no tickets or citations

f o r m i s s i n g

Denall Sipes
last week, according to Molloy.
He said the National Center for
Missing and Exploited Children
was notified and will send out
niers.

f o r s i x - c a r

for the accident ;incl are still InvesllKaliiig. the acckleiil appears lo
have slarlcd when a l.cxus driven
by a -12-ycar-old Farmington Hills
man lost control heading eastbound and crossed the median
striking another car head on.
"It was then bumper cars from
there." she .said.
In total, six cars were damaged.
Drivers were from PInckney,
Briglilon. Wixom and Fenlon.
Delvccchio said the accident was
not caused by traffic from an earli

a c c i d e n t

er accident, but the roads were
still wel from last week's lluljor
storm.
The Novl Fire Department also
responded to the scene to help
wltil clean-up. Response to the
accident was delayed due to the
traffic caused by previous accident
Just up the road, according lo Fire
Chief Art Ixnaghan.
The police used absorilent mate
rial to clean up the vehicle fiuids
on the roadway.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
A

t h i n k i n g

g a m e

Kevin Shannon, 10, contemplates his next

Center. The center, located in the Novl High

move during a game of checkers against

cafeteria, Is open noon to 6 p.m., Monday

Surabhl Rohatgl, 14, last week at the Novi Teen

through Thursday.

Bill w o u l d
allow malls to
have

curfews

By TIM RICHARD
Stall m\er
A hill allowing shopping malls to
restrict youths under 16 is halfway
through the Michigan Legislature
amid signs that rougher sailing Is
ahead.
After bitter debate, the Senate
on July 1 approved the bill 24-12.
Sponsored by Sen. Michae
fJouchanl, R-Blrililngham, the bill
exempts malls from the ElllottLarsen Civil Ilights Act. It allows
malls, under local ordinanecs, to
;excliide minors under 16 after 6
:p.m, on Fridays and Salurdays
fiinlcss aceoilipanlefl by a parent or
'per.son age 19 or older.
,; "1 am coilcerlied that here we
Jhave private action which will
fallow a private entity to amend
jycly crliclal civil rights legislation,"
f?ald Sen. Gary Peters, R-Bloomi^eki Township. 'There Is absoliite|ly ilothing that prohibits that mall
jfrom acting If they have a trouble
'maker, to take appropriation
;actlon against thai trouble maker."
•; Peters said Bouchard's bill
fallows "selective enforcement by
;removing children or youngsters
.^ho have not done anything
Jwrong."
'I He .said the provision allowing a
tl9-year-old lo supervise means
"you are not likely to deal with
•gangs In Ihe mall. They (mall own-ers) would have much preferred to
;see a 21-year-old. If you ai-e going
^(o do It."
Peters ha(l his naille removed as
'a sponsor of the bill.
All 12 Senate votes against It
Jwere cast by Democrats. The bill
goes to the Deillocrat-conlrolled
House, which Is unlikely to lake It
.up before fall at the earliest.
' Republicans Bill Bullard Jr. of
.Mllford and Robert Geake of
;Nortllvllle both voted yes.
•; After a llurly of formal protests,
'Bouchard took the Senate door to
defend his work, arguing;
• It would take a local ordinance
to permit mails to make such
rules, "taking In every mall, even
inalls that didn't have a problem
or didn't want the solution. This
allows It to be tailored specifically
to everywhere there is a problem
liy the people who know if they
have a probleill - the people that
own tlie properly."
• Rather than violating civil
rights, the hill "respects the rights
of the private properly owners, the
lenaiits aild the people who pay
huge alllounts of rent."
• The bill is similar to curfews
imposed by the city of Delroil duriiig llreworks displays.
• Courts have upheld the consti
tutionality of similar laws In Vir
ginia and Georgia.
"Tills bill strikes at the heart of
the Eiliott-Uirsen protection," Sen.
Alma Sillith, D-Salem, said. That
law prohibits discrimination 0n the
basis of age. race, gender and
handicap. She said the Bouchard
bill "targets for private police
action" one protected group.
"This bill also gives a public
police power to a private instltuj3on or a private entity," Smith
•^aid. She argued that Bouchard's
[comparison of the bill to Detroit's
;durfew was false because the
•sictlon was by a government
Accountable to the voters.
Sen, Heniy Stalllngs, D-Detroit,
jsaid two of his under-16 daugh^^rs "are here today and they are
Absolutely livid over this legislative
Sody suggesting that they cannot
^0 to Somerset or their favorite
Siialls and shop on a Friday or Satprday, which is the optimum time
them. Their first response Is,
f0ad, why are you doing this?'
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By JANJEFFRES
Slfifl Wiiler
, Novi liolilc brew,
They will only sell their own beer, No wine, no spir
,.No balhliib filil. this. Monday,
nil! Novi City Council gave their its,"
tik'.s.slnj; lo a nilcrobrewery license
JohoCadin,
fi)r l-t>('al Color Hrc\vln|i Coilipaiiy,
alto/ney
wjilcli l.s now untier construction
just ea.st of Vic's World Class Mar
Carlln said the only other micio"They will only sell their own
ket,
I'arl of tile Main Street project, beer. No wine, no spirits," Carlln brewerles in the area are In Ann
Arbor and Detroit. Equipment at
owner I'eler l'alsl(:y has Invested said.
"They're trj'ing lo bliild a reputa the Novi brewery will llave the
$4 inillion In the iiiicrohrevvery, his
capacity to churn out 20,000 bar
lawyer Johri Carlln told the city tion for a good, quaiity product."
While local approval was needed, rels of beer.
tmiiicll,
Dining will be bolh Indoors and
' With a September opening date the final decision is with the
(?yed, the business will include a Michigan LIfjnor Contiol Commis outdoors.
I.ocal Color's preliminary menu.
250-seat rcslaiiraiit where the sion.
The 15,000 square foot, two- In the $5.95 to $10.95 range.
•stid.s ran be ton.'ujiiied on site.
The brewery also aims to sell its story business is the south end of Includes hamburgers; Greek,
own brand for outside consump the Main Street East building Cajun and Brewer's Special pizzas;
and entrees such as Dungeness
going up on Grand River Avenue.
tion.

f o r
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Crab & Rock Shrimp Cakes and
Roasted Garlic Chicken.
Paisley, an iilvestor in the Main
Street project, also owns Arlington
Properties, a land development
company, and is vice president of
sales for Corex Corporation. Corex
does S80 inlllloii per year in deter
gent sales.
His family owns a charitable
organization, the Borovich-Paislcy
Foundation.
The council nlajority backed the
license application.
Council Member Rob Mitzel did
not, saylilg it was a matter of coilsciencc.
"1 just doil't think a nllcrobrewei7 is settlilg up tile atmosphere
we're trying to establish in the
town center and the community,"
he explained.

The voles are in and the win
ners of the 1997 Northville
parade Judging are:
Themei
First place - Brickscape Gar
dens
Second place - Simklns &
Simklns, PC
Tllird place - Clowlls Round of
Redford
Crowd Pleascr:
First place - Simklns &
Simklns
Second place - Flying Aces
Frisbee Team
Third place - Order of Alham
bra-Manresa Caravan-Band
Sound:
First place - Moslem Shrine
Brass Band
Second place (tie) - Northville
High School Marching Band, and
Moslem Temple Highlanders;
Third place - Brickscape Gar
dens.

n a m e d

First place - Little Fanners
Antique Tractor Club
Second place - American
Power Wash
Third place - In Your r.)reams

Ener^r:
First place - Simklns &
SiiTlklns, PC;
Second place (tie) - Moslem
Shrine Brass Band, and Little
Farmers Antique Tractor Club;
Third place - Center Stage
Dance Co.

The b1Ji;e parade winners are:
Grand Prize:
Lauren Framplon, Northville,
Silver Springs Elementary
School.
Honorable Mention:
Racllell Szarnowski, Northville
Lauren Vance, Novi
Billy Walker, Novi
Elliot NJus, Norlhville
Clay Pacioi'ck, Novi

/^UlVNIUflllOlAM. ^ llroilKht lo you t)v ./^
Vjt«10IU(ANIU
J
AlllolOOllulu
• i.csiic ii. Dunncr, coniiinior

Music F R O M

7/24

r j ^ ^
Ms»)^

7/27

Nccriic i.irvi, ciimlucKir

CARMINA

&

A l l BiiiiTHOVEN • Ncrnic l.irvi, cdiulin-lor

perennials in assorted sizes.

Vivaldi a n d

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE!

Union Station

(imJmmt)i

8/4
8/14
8/22

LoRiuB M o r g a n w/ixati Krrsh CiSN'igT

8/23

SlIHRYL C r o w «vAVik,> & MIcImcI Vam

:8/24

SiNiUD O ' C o n n o r (uwNjimjjS)

We have a large selection oj
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Special

Buy one perennial

An E v e n i n g O F B a r o q u b FAVORiTEs
Chrisroplitr Scjiu.m, condiitlor
MOZART SUMMER SERENADE
(."hnslojilit-r .Sc.]nun, ctiniluthir
SALUTE TO BfeNRy MANCINI
l-irii-li Kun/rl, toiuliicior

SCAGfiS Gw^ryJijllM)

Shawn Colvin

BURANA

PERENNIALS

Alison Krauss

Eu«miiC L i g h t O r c h e s t r a
P m J I • Mlir 25 Ijpiii yrar" -roiir
(uwNjusnij.s«)
BOZ

•

SHINE

^SAVINGS UP T O ^ ^

SELECTED

Discontinued

and get one of

Items

equal or lesser

Order Cancellations
value FREE!
Limit one per
customer, please^

HANGING
B A S K E T S OR
WALL BAGS,

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE! J

Purchases
•

Overstocks

• Broken

Bags

Look for these tags

Buy any hanging basket
or wall bag and get
one oJ equal or
lesser value FREEl^
Limit 2Jreepla\ls

per customer; p t e

MODERN BROADWAY BhTS
lirki) KiHi/t-l, i'oiutdcior
FuiDLBR
liricli Kuii/cl,i.-oiulucti)r

A r t h u r

F a m i l y

P O P S

'RUITTRE^
regularly priced at $24.99

Jhwkl

9/5

$ g . 9 9

7/30

JFAMILY ENTERTAINMENT,

"WKnu)AL"lANKOVic

& His B a n d

hrouglit 10 you by

Carrot
!/25

for tremendous savings on:

Q^nmeSD

Till- itiil i liir Tour

B u g s B u n n y On

Jumlture,

Top

plants, perennials,

( u w . N uifFiiolsT)

Broadway

statuary,

d N SALE Soon
f/29

Sleeping

seeds, bulbs,

G O O D
M O T O R

City

i-cuuriui; 1500 oar.s, live cnicrLiinmcm
1R£ATS£AT$

)n sale now at llic Paijcc liox Office and ail " ^ ^ - i * ^ " . , ill A.s«ici.ilioii Willi:
::li.irgc (248) C.4.';-«666. Pur info, all (24S) ,?77-01OO.
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ELIZABETH C. LEANNAIS
Elizabeth Catlierine Leaiinais of
Novi died June 22, 1997, at Char
ter House of Novi. She was 98.
Mrs. Leannais was horn Jan. 20,
1899.
Surviving Mrs. Leannais are;
sons, Philip (Sharon), Laurence
(Shelly), Robert (Madeline), and
Marvin; daughter, Tlicrasa; daugh
ter-in-law, Betty Leannais; 28
grandchildreil, 32 great giandchiltlren, and one great great grand
child.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, Bernard, and son,
Bernard.
Sel-vices were held June 2.'), at
Holy Family Church. Intennenl
was in Holy Sepulchre Cemeteiy in
Southfield.
Arrangemenis were made by
O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home of
Novi.
Memorials to St. Palrick Seniors
Center, 58 Parsons Ave., Detroit,
Ml 48201 would be appreciated.

Stall Writei
While the purchase agreement
hasn't been signed, Novi lias fina
gled a $1,'50,000 price reduction on
the Ibrilier Amoco site in the town
center area.
Since 1991. the eity has held the
first ri|4hl of rel'iisal on the 0.37
acre, northeast corner of Grand
kiver and Novi Road, once it lileets
slate standards for an environ
mental cleanup. The price was
originally set at 8250,000, but
Monday night, the Novi City Coun
cil a.grecd to the discounted rale of
$100,000.
There is other commercial inter
est in this property. It is a very
good Investment for the city," City
Manager Ed Kriewall said.
No\'i has the right to e.xercise the
option one year after the Michigan
Departmeiit of Eilvironnlental
Quality issues a letter staling that
the iJiirgiilg of the ])roperty, ongo
ing for several years, is complete.
Kriewall said pollution issues
remain unresolved. The land once
held leaking underground storage

P l a n n e r s
By WENDY PE
I RMAN MITZEL
Stall Wiiter
The Novi Planning Commission
is gearing up for a series of free
seminars for the commissioners,
city employees, business owners
and residents this year.
The seminars will focus on plan
ning and development issues per
taining lo residcnlial, comlllercial
and ilidnstiial development.
The sessions could include one
of more of the following sub|ects;

p r i c e

o f

c o r n e r
sidered an eyesore by city plan
ners, would be torn down,
;

beyoild what it alreatly owns, cour
tesy of the 1991 deal.
"Who knows what's going to
'There are lingering
happen down the road," Council
Member Richard Clark said.
environmental issues.
"Until the DEQ gives a green
light on that property, we're not
We're at least in a posi
going lo spend a nickel."
tion to move ahead and
Kriewall said earlier this year
that the site might be a good place
acquire the property..,"
for a fountain.
Ed Kriewall
'This land is going to be a show
City Manager case for the City of t^ovl, a park in
the illlddle of town that will benefit
citizens
for years to conle," Council
tanks.
Menlber Boll Scllinid said.
There are lingering environmen
Since the gas station has been
tal issues. We're at least In a posi
tion to move ahead and acquire razed, the corner has nol had a
the property at some point," reputation for attractiveness. The
city has been mowing the still pri
Kriewall said.
vately-owned
land.
"We think it's wise lo purchase
"It's very difficult to get Amoco to
the property from a right-of-way
visit the site and cut the grass. We
standpoint."
Council Member Rob Mitzel was get a lot of complaints from busi
the dissenting voice. Mitzel said he nesses in the area if we don't mow
was concerned about spending the grass," the city manager said.
Six years ago, Novi and Amoco
$100,000 for the land when it's
not certain if the city needs addi entered into a contract with sever
tional road rights-of-way there al provisions, among them that the
Grand River gas station, long con

s e t
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s e m i n a r

•The Oakland County Bar Asso
ciation has agreed to present Infor
mation sessions on cellular tower
laws, real estate issues and envi
ronmental issues.
•The Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality is expected
to talk about building in a flood
hazard, lakes and streams issues
and water quality management.
•The Washtenaw County Drain
Commissioner offered to discuss
open space planning.

Amoco agreed to trade what was
estimated to be $500,000 worth of
road right-of-way along Twelve
Mile Road and Novi, in exchange
for city permission to build two gas
stations along Twelve Mile, one at
Novi Road and the other at Hag
gerty Road. While not in the con
tract, the deal hinged on rezoning
and site plan approval from the
city.
Another part of the pact was
that Amoco would clean up the
Grand River property, as was
already required by the state
Department of Natural Resources.
That was estimated to be a
$250,000 job, the same amount
the city said It would pay for the
land.
The former Amoco was listed by
the state as a contaminated site,
due to leaking underground stor
age tanks. An environmental
cleanup has proceeded for several
years.

s e r i e s
ers and public. Although not
always a packed room, the com
missioners said they learned a lot
and several business owners and a
few residents did attend,

Planning Commissioner Michelle
BononI organized the seminars
after the commission found out its
$24,000 communications budget
was cut by $14,000 by the City
Council in May.

"If at first you don't succeed try,
tly again," she added.

"That seminar money had a
great deal of potential.., of inform
ing the community," said Bononi.

The planning department for the
City of Novi is In the process of
scheduling the events and will
have dates, times and topics In the
near future. For more Information
call 347-0475.

The commission sponsored sev
eral seminars last year, paying for
developers, builders and consul
tants to speak to the conlmission-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that petitions for Ivlayor and Council are available
at the office of the City Clerk. The deadline for filing petitions is 4:00 p.m. Friday, July
11,1997.
Additional Information may be obtained by calling the City Clerk's Olfice at 3470456.
TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW,
(6-26 & 7-3/10-97 MR, NN 26106)
CITY CLERK

42 acres located at

9am-6pm

9900 A n n M o r / P I y m o u t h Rd.

Ham-5pm

Offinexplrv 1/16197

ANNA CAIRO
Anna (Alfonsi) Cairo, 80, of
Highland died J u l y 3, 1997, in
Commerce Township wilh family
members in attendance. She was
born July 16, 1916, InGiola, Italy.
As a young girl of 10, Mrs. Cail-o
arrived at Ellis Island, N.Y. She
was married to her late husband,
Henry, for over 60 years and was a
Charter menlber of Church of the
Holy Spirit. Mrs. Cairo was a resi
dent of Highland for 19 years and
for 13 years, was an employee at
Sears. According to the family, she
loved her children, grandchildren
and great grandchildren, and
always had a smile and a sense of
humor Family members say she
died of a broken heart because of
the loss of her husband.
She is survived by: daughters,
Gilda (Charles) Wilksoll of New
Mexico, Mal-lene (Barney) Smith of
Highland, Janet Balogh and Linda
[Dennis) Skvarce, both of Novi; sis
ters, Lucy Turrin and Irma Rea;

bird houses and feeders,

anid G A R D E N C E N T E R

Hours:

o

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

P i y M O U T H . . ^
NURSERY

N a t i o n a l s

brother. Silvio Alfonsi; j^ranclchildren; William (Marv) Wllkson,
Cindy (Bill) Boylnn. Kof<cr (Ester)
Wllkson, Nancy (Don) Montgomciy,
Dawn (Brian) King, Dale (Carolyii)
Smith, Carol (Jim) Brake, Gary
(Patty) Smith, Connie (Mike)
Brown, l.oiiis (Kathy) Balogh, Lynn
(Jim) Smith, Janice (Kevin) Kosmyna, Nancy (Dave) Ward. Dennis 11.
(Dawn) Skvarce. and <i('flVry
(Melissa) Skvarce; and 32 great
grandfhildrcil.
Mrs. Cairo was preceded in
death by her husband, lleiiiy; sonin-law, Ron Balogh; and sister,
Christina Fredrlcsen.
Sen'ices were held on Monday,
July 7, at the Church of the Holy
Spirit in Highland. Father Joseph
Drogowski officiated at the seiVlce.
Interment was in Mllford Memorial
Cenieler)'.
Arrangemenis were made by
Lynch & Sons, Mllford.
Memorials to St. Judes Chris
tian Scliool or Mass offerings to
the church would be appreciated.

trees, gifts,

arbors, trellises, tools and much more!

Guys /
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By JAN JEFFRES
ELLEN M. KLOCKE
Ellen Margaret Klocke, 79, died
July 1, at her home til Northville.
Mrs. Klocke was boril Jan. 27,
1918, In Pontiac to John and Mary
Helen (Olnlstead) Tinson.
Mrs. Klocke was a honlemaker
and lifelong illember of the conlnluillty. She was a meillber of Our
Lady of Victory Church of
Northville.
She is survived by sons, John
Carl of Yale and Wesley Irvin of
Westland; daughters, Mary Adam
of Livonia and Joann Marie White
of Northville; sister, Helen Sadler
of Glenilie, Mich.; 13 grandchil
dren and 18 great grandchildren.
Mrs. Klocke was preceded In
death by her husband, Wesley J.,
in May 1990.
Services were held on Thursday,
July 3, at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. with Father Ernest Porcari,
Our Lady of Victory Church, offici
ating. Grandsons served as pallbearers. Interment was in Oakland
Hills Meinorial Gardens Iil Novi.

landscape

Beauty

12 .S'lWii • live version of ihc liniclcss c\mk
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Patriotic:

Detroit S m h o n y
orchestra

Stars o f t u b B a l l e t

Obityaries

.7 ^niIcsI^l«^0/^275'J•i/2 miles south o/^^14':Co^n(>ro/Gol/^cdso^M

R E Q U E S T FOR T E M P O R A R Y U s E PERMIT
T U P 97-031
T h e

Al Thomasvitle, special occasions
desen/o special savingsl And to
celebrate our 93rd year in
business, we're olferingselected
bedroom and dining room suites

1 1 1 t h

A n n u a l

L i v i n g s t o n

C o u n t y

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that K.B.D. Advertising is requesting a Temporary
Use Permit to erect a tent In the Novi Hilton parking lot on July 17 through 21,1997
from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm, to host 'Drive for the Cure" a charity event for cancer. The
Novi Hilton is located at 21111 Haggerty Road, north of Eight tvliie Road. A Tempo
rary Use Permit may be granted for a period of not longer than six months. •
, A public hearing can be requested tiy any property owner ol a structure located
wilhin 300 feet>f the boundary of the property being considered for temporaiy use
permit.;
'
This request will be considered at 3:00 PM on Wednesday, July 16,1997,.at the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten IVllie Road. Ail vi/rilten comments should be direct
ed to the City ol Novi Building Official and must be received prior to July 16.1997.
(7-10-97 NR,NN 27006)

as additional savings on our
already tow birthday bash prices.
So, join in the lun and save on
Tlwmasviite today!

Come Celebrate Our G r a n d Re-opeiling
on Sol., Julv 12th • 10 o.m.-5 p . m .
The flngels hove relocoted toio blocks douin (:o
B
33033 yU. Seven Mile Rd.. livonio - (248) 442-7080 '
(3 blocks €. of formingtonfid.• Across from Joe's Produce)
|
Stop by for o little bit of heaven! Meet our resident angel
_
ond receive a ftl€£ flngel lopel pin!
•". \
Mon-fii.Il-5 M
10% off your purchase with this a d !
Sot 105 B
Sun, Noon-5
'•••.'V'' • ,::&tlucles(i«t.pw(lioses»GootlftruW^
i:
gjgjjj||^|jl||j|^^^^^gjlj^^
Sun. NoOn-5

E
aONE

FREE U N L I M I T E D
LOCAL CALLS
FOR 3 MONTHS

FRE
ACTIVATION

Now with a fi-ee Motorola phone fl'oill Anlci'itech Cellular you can stay connected when you're out and about
Ihis siimillor. Come in to the Ameritech Celllilar Center or authorized (lealor neai'esl yon to take advantage of
Ihis linlited-tilllc offer today!

R T H D A Y

S I G N

S u i t e s !

U P m

m

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN TO SIGN-UP FOR...

STREET

B i r t h d a y Savings o f u p t o

HOCKEY

(^eritech
Pagers as low as $39.95.
iVftor mail-in rebilto.

YOUR LINK TO BBTTKli
COMMUNICATION'

O n l y from A m e r i t e c h Cellular.

4 5 %

O

F

Summer Sign-Up Dates:
Begins: July 1,1997
Deadline: July 20,1997
Season Starts the Week of July 28th

F

o n selected T h o m a s v i l l e pieces
American Revival,. .crafted in oak.

SAVE

Join

During Our 9 3 r d
Birthday Blow-Out!

Season
Marlinique.. .crafted in maple.

Sale Ends July 22nd

VISIT
IN

i

A

s

s

i

f

iVfon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00;
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:36;
open Sun. 1-5

STORE

dENTER

f'

INTERIORS
FURNITURE
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

(248)474^900
AH Discounts Are Ofl Manufacturer Suggested Retail Prices.
'All previous Sales B(cliJ(ted'()llef Net Valid In Cof^iinclion Wilh Any C)iiiefP

Discount

Includes:

• 10 G a m e s p l u s Playoffs
I
• S e a s o n Statistics
. • S e a s o n J e r s e y s for YoLithfreams
• Trophies for W i n n i n g t e i a n i s '
f o r W w e InformQtlon

OUR

CUmAHCE

at:

Michigan's Premier Outdoor Hocksy Facility
Del<fiocl<ey/Floor Hockey & In-line
Roller Hocl<ey Leagues signing up now!
• Ages 4 & up
• All ages are welcome-boys & girls, men & women

MORE...

r

us

Contact:

P 3

The Michigan Delthocicey Center
> 45109 Mi<:Higan five. > Canton, Mi. 48188

Kg

Rink: (313) 3 9 7 - 8 9 0 0 Fax: (313) 3 9 7 - 8 9 0 9

h'>\\\m\ opi|ly Ihfte' \m mm (eqyied, /IvotloWfi on selwt plioriei only. Plime mcy vmy Fiee oitime opplies lo lotul uioge only,
iioiiiiiil folk, Iffi, \m\ Qnij nuess (huigijs npply. fiee nitime :p[)!iei ioi tlitee miw \m otivolion, Pogirg (ontiod lequired, limiled-mic oHei

AUTO ADD ONCEttUWR
&GUSS CENTERS USA
(313)453.1500
AUTOAURM AUTHORITY
5 Detroit Area locations
(313)292.6200
SCCoND YEAR IN A ROW
AUTOAMERISTAR
AVAII^BLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS
11 Locations to Servo You
AMERITECH CELLULAR CENTERS NEW STORE HOURS l.800.217.SrAR
CElTEl WIRELESS
M-F 9AM-7PM, SAT 10AM-5PM, SUN 12PM-4PM
Ypiilanti, Livonia
1.800.5.CELTEL
•AMERITECH
•Harbortown
•Troy
CHAMPION
CELtULAIiCENIERS
(313) 259.5007
COMMUNICATIONS
(810)588^780
4 locotions to Servo You
•Ann Arbor
-takesido
•Warren
(810)268.7755
••(313) 669.8079
(810)566.8950
(810)558.5452
•DANTO
FURNITURE &
•Bloomfield Hilli
•Wetlland
•iolhrup Villags
APPUANCE
(810)338.1573
(313)427.5760
(810)557.8855
Hamtfomcli&Oetfoit
•Brigiilon
(313)841.1200
•ABC WAREHOUSE
•Novi
(810)220.4935
16 localions lo Serve You
D
ISCOUNT VIDEO
(810)449.
1
779
•Cloricslon
Lake Orion
ADVANCED
•Plymoulii
6673 Dixie Hwy
(810)693.4543
COMMUNICATIONS
(810)620.6870
(313)4510720
Iolhrup Village, Detroit,
EXPRESS PACING
•Dearborn
Rosevile
•Port Huron
Taylor
(313) 277.41 II
(810)552.8700
(313)295.4000
(610)
3
8
5
^
5
0
8
9
(313) 337.0434
AIRPAGE
•Rochester
•FINISHING TOUCHES
•Eostpointe
COMMUNICATIONS
MOTORING
(810)608.9750
(810)777.0007
3 Detroit Aroo locations
Birmingham
•Royal
Oak
(810)
547.
7
777
(810)645.2236
•Farmington iiills
(810)549.7900
(810)489.8530
•All TIME AUDIO
GENERAL CEiiUUR SALES
•Souihgale
foirhaven, Richmond, St. Cloir Rochester Rd, Iroy
•Flint
(810) 725.6864
(810)524.3232
(313)285.8066
(810) 733.6061

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l? or visit our website
at www.aiilei-itech.coiii/wireles,s.
•HAWTHORNE HOME
•PAGEONE
SELECT COMMUNICATIONS
ELECTRONICS AND
Clinton Twp,
169S lelegrcph
(810)
790.0000
APPLIANCE
P
ontioc
Rochester, Birminghorr.
PAGE TEC, INC.
(810)745.8800
20 Locotions to Serve You
•HENDERSON GLASS
SKYNET COMMUNICATIONS
I.888.PAGETEC
25 Locations to Serve You
Clinton Twp, New Baltimore
I.BOO.507.7550
PAGING PLUS
1.800 SKYNET 9
IMAGE COMMUNICATIONS Flint iOal faiL
SOUND SECURITY
(610)968.7243
5 Locations lo Serve You
Warren, St, Cloir Shores
1.B00.5.BEEPME
PALCO ELECTRONICS
(810)776.7900
Sout
h
got
o
/
D
ownri
v
er
•JEROME DUNCAN FORD
(313)
263.
1
313
STAR t COMMUNICATIONS
Sterling Heights
4 Metro Detroit locations
1810)977.6289
•PREMIER CEUUlAR
l.eOO.OK.STAR.1
Livonia
MB SIGNAL
(810)442.7100
STATE COMMUNICATIONS
Brjghlon&Ypsilonti
6 Metro Detroit locotions
(810)220.8500
QUICK PAGE, INC.
(313) 541.7777
son Hgts,, Waferlord
MEGABnt COMPUTERS Modi
(810)414.3888
Wor.-en
TELC0MU5A
•RADIOS, KNOBS,
(810)756.0000
Gratiot Ave,, Rosevile
SPEAKERS & THINGS (810)7770330
METROCELL
(810)856.
R
KSI
Michigort's lorgesi Dealer
•U.S. WIRELESS
RAPID PAGE, INC.
1.800.LEADER-1
Clinton Township
Hozel Pork
(810)263.5700
• MIDWEST AUTOTEL
(810)542.3333
West Bloomlield
WOWl
COMMUNICATIONS
•ROYAt RADIO
(810) 960-3737
6 Metro Detroit Locotions
Moin Street, Royal Oak
MlbWEST ELECTRONICS (810)546.8711
1.800.YOURCALI
Call lor Location Neor You
l.e88.4.MIDWESI
'Ameritech Paging available only at these locations.
Offer available at parlicipoting locations.
PAGE COM
Dearborn
Call 1-800-M0BILE'1
(313)582.0040
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The following Is the Time Wariler
Cllaiiiiei 12 commuiilly a('ees.s
prpgraiii sclicfliile for Novl for Ihe
coining week.
MONDAY, JULY 14
10:00 a.m. - - INI'O '17-12 Ncw.s
Magazine
10:30 a.m. -• The Cutting Room
rioor
11:00 a.m. - Christian Singles
Today: Tcslliiiony
11:30 a.m. -Wise Guys
12:00 p.m. —Dr. Succcs.s Presents:
Natures Greatest Miracle
12:30 p.m. -(con't)
1:00 p.m. — Adventures with
Pirate Pete
1:30 p.m. - Financial Strategies;
Kevin Benvald
2:00 p.m. - Win(low lo Washing
ton
2:30 p.m. ~ lleadwalers; The Lifeline of a River
3:00 p.m. — The Great liscape:
Sailing
3:30 p.m. -(con'tl
4:00 p.m. - 'Hie Elegant Life: The
Fashion Show
4:.30 p.m. - (con't)
5:00 p.m. - Who, Wlial, Where, Y
5:30 p.m. — l-jiw^ers Roundtable
6:00 p.m. - - School of Ministry
and Mission
6:30 p.m. - liagcls and Talk with
Tracy
7:00 p.m. - Critter Connection
7:30 p.m. - INFO TV-12 News
Magazine
8:00 p.m. - l.aw Talk: Professor
Richard Seid
8:30 p.m. - (con't)
9:00 li.m. — Ixiiising Connection
9:30 p.m. — Groove Session
TUESDAY, JULY 15
10:00 a.m. - The Light to the

Nations: The Truth Will Set You
Free
10:30a.m.-Specs Prtlllle
11:00 a.m. - t.aw Talk: Professor
Richard .Seld - Child Abuse
11:30 a.m. — (con't)
12:00 p . m . - S u m m i t University
12:30 p.m. — (con't)
1:00 p.m. — Drawing Men to
Christ
1:30 p.m. — (coii'U
2:00 p.m. --- Uiiislilg Connection
2:30 p.m. -- Critter Connection
3:00 p.m.-tJattle of the Books
3:30 p.m. - (con't)
4:00 p.m. — Creature Featuix
4:30 p.m. - (con't)
.5:00 p.m. - INFO TV-12 News
Magazine
5:30 p.m. - People Who Make
Things Happen
6:00 p.m. — Molorsports: The New
IRL Engines
6:30 p.m. — Show Me Show with
Tatiana
7:00 p.m. - In the Studio with Bry
7:30 p.m. — A Culinary Adven
ture: Oxford Inn
8:00 p.m. — Turning It Around:
Good News, Good Views
8:30 p.m. - (con't)
9:00 p.m. - Let's Talk with Ben
Marks
9:30 p.m. - (con't)
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16
10:00 a . m . - L i f e Matters
10:30 a.m. — Excellence en Route
11:00 a.m. — Patterson and Com
pany
11:30 a.m. ~ Special Olympics
12:00 p.m. - School of Ministry
and Mission
12:30 p.m. - The Way. The Truth,
and The Life
1:00 p . m . - S t u d y in Scripture
1:30 p . m . - A M V E T s

S a l o n

a

2:00 p.m. - Restoration Now
2:30 p.m. - Christian Singles
Today
3:00 p.nl. - Detroit Skates
3:30 p.m. — Groove Session
4:00 p.m. — Critter Connection
4:30 p.m. - INFO TV-12 News
Magazine
5:00 p.m. - In the Kitchen with
Bry
5:30 p.m. - Just for the Health of
It: What's Chiropractic?
6:00 p.m. - Fitness Motivators
6:30 p.m. - Options for Living a
Balanced Life: Older Adult
Issues
7:00 p.m. — Adventures with
Pirate Pete
7:30 p.m. - Wise Guys
8:00 p.nl. - Novi Street Beat Live
8:30 p . m . - W h o , What, WllercY
9:00 p.m. - The Light to the
Nations
9:30 p.m. - Rock Soup
THURSDAY, JULY 17
10:00 a . m . - T h e JohShow
10:30 a.m. - The Happiest People
Alive
11:00 a.m. — Abundant Life Ara
bic Ministries
11:30 a.m. — People Who Make
Things Happen
12:00 p.nl. — Bagels and Talk
with Tracy
12:30 p.m. — Madonna Magazine
1:00 p.m. — Praise, Praise, Praise
1:30 p.m.-That's Italian
2:00 p.m. — Rock Soup
2:30 p.m. - Who, What, Where, Y
3:00 p.m. - The Light to the
Nations: The Truth Will Set You
Free
3:30 p.m. — Adventures with
pirate Pete
4:00 p.m, — Law Talk: Professor
Richard Seid-Child Abuse
4:30 p.m. - (con't)

5:00 p.m. - Shaarey Zcdek Pro
ductions
5:30 p.m. — (con't)
6:00 p.m. - On Target: Gun Con
trol
6:30 p.m. - (con't)
7:00 p.m. - Financial Strategies:
Kevin Borwald
7:30 p.m. - Farmlngton Hills
Police Journal
8:00 p.m. - People Who Make
Things Happen
8:30 p.m. - Christian Singles
Today
9:00 p.m. — Dr. Success Presents:
Natures Greatest Miracle
9:30 p.m. - (con't)
FRIDAY, JULY 18
10:00 a . m . - L ' i w Talk
10:30 a.m. - (con't)
11:00 a.m. — The Light to the
Nations
11:30 a.m. - Who. What, Where,
V
12:00 p.m. — Adventures with
Pirate Pete
12:30 p.m. — People Who Make
Things Mappeil
1:00 p.m. — Critter Connection
1:30 p.m. — Groove Session
2:00 p.m. - Wise Guys
2:30 p.m. — Bagels and Talk with
Tracy
3:00 p.m. - INFO TV-12 News
Magazine
3:30 p.m. — 1-ansing Connection
4:00-9:30 p.m. — 'Viewer Request
Day, call Time Warner Cable,
(248) ,553-7303, exteaslons 251,
252, 253, 254.

MUTE SWAN FACTS

Medical Assistance
students will have the opporlunllv lo learn about one of the nation's
fastest growing career fields when the Oaklilnd Coinillunity College Medi
cal Assisting Program hosts a free information night Tuesday, July 15,
The session begins at 6 i).m. in Room 207 of Highland Hall on the col
lege's Highland l.;)kcs campus in Watcri'ord.
OCC offers sliidenls a two-year associate degree in medical assisting
or a one-year rerliricate program. Sliidents may also choose from several
specialty"opiioils such as clinical medical assistant, medical office insur
ance biiler. EKG, and phlebotomy (the specially of drawing blood). After
completion, sludeiils may lake the national American Association of
Medical Asslstaiils certllicalion e.vam.
Classes are held days and evenings at the Highland Likes campus,
located al 7350 Cooley !,;ike Road in Wateribrd. For details on the free
informalion night or the medical assisting programs, contact program
coordinator Karen at (248) 3C0-3094.

Self Defense
A Women's Self Defense Workshop will be held on the Orchard Ridge
campus of Oakland Cominimity College on Saturday, Aug, 2, in J Bullding-Rooin 409, from 10 a.m. lo 4 jl.iii. The workshop, sponsored by the
OCC Womeilcenler, is oilen to the public at a cost of $40. Preregistratlon
is encouraged.
Self defense training is designed to increase self confidence, provide
strategies lo prevent attacks, alid deiilonstrale effective fight and escape
techniques in cases of assault. Self defense expert Jaye Spiro will con
duct the session. She holds a Ibiirlli degree black belt In karate and a
second degree black bell.
Women of all ages, sizes, an(l fitness levels arc encouraged to attend,
Mothers and daughlers (15 years of age and over) and young women
preparing lo leave for college are welcome. Participants should ivear
comfortable clothing and bring a bag lunch.
The OCC Womeilcenler is a college facility providing educational and
supportive resources for area women.
To register for Ihls workshop or for Information on this program and
other Womencenter offerings, call (248) 471-7602.
Orchard Ridge campus is located on Orchard Lake Itoad in Farmington Hills,

R e s i d e n t s

a r e

f o r
m u t e
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• Originally a native to Europe, in the U.S. the mute swan is found
wild in Michigan and the northeastern coastal states.
Continued from 1
• In the mid-ISOOs, the mute swan was apparently first brought to
said. "The same swan a person can
America to ornament the estates of the wealthy on New York's
hand feed might be aggressive with
Long Island and In the lower Hudson River Valley.
a jet ski."
• The bird is one of seven species of swans found worldwide, Trum- But the Curtises and Reed ques
peter swans are native to Michigan.
tion If it protective Ijehavlor can be
• Mute swans are distinguished by their orange bills, that become considered aggressive or Just
iiistincllve when an animal is
black nearer the head and the black knob on their heads.
guarding its young.
• The female mute swan is called a pen, the male is a cobb and the
"It's our nature to protect our
babies are cygnets. The adults, especially the male, are very pro
young, animal or human," Reed
said.
tective of their young.
• They do not breed until they are about three years old. Then, they "This couple (of swans) has been
abused for years."
begin nest building between March and May.
Over six years ago. Commerce
• Typically, the three to seven eggs hatch in June.
Township resident Shirley Green
• Cygnets are first downy and gray-colored, then grow brown feath started Save Our Swans after a
similar incident on Lower Straits
ers, which turn white over the next year.
Lake. Hoilleowners there have
• Swans molt in July and August and become flightless.
posted signs warning Jet skiers
• The wingspan is eight to nine feet.
and wave runners away from swan
• They can fly as fast as 55 miles per hour.
nesting areas, which has helped,
• Mute swans got their name because they are mostly silent but do she said.
Members of the group rescue
hiss, purr and make puppy-like barking sounds. They also make a
injured swans, which are then
humming noise with their wings.
nursed by wildlife rehabilitators.
• Mute swans have a lifespan that can be as along as 30 to 40
They also document harassment
years, although some have lived as long as 70.
iticidents on video.
Sources:

"It's not just the young kids, it's
the older people, A sergeant of the
(Oakland County Sheriffs] Marine

79th Street Boat Basin Flora and Fauna Society of New

York City, The U.S. Department of Interior and the Northwest Swan
Study of Great Britain.

•K*
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'The problem is not
swans and -wnWlife, it's
people."
Susan Cuftis,
Save Ouf Swans member
Division told me that when they
get on Jet skis, their I.Q.s go down
50 percent," Green said.
'They don't watch where they're
going. They probably just think
we're crazy environmentalists."
In Novl, several years ago, the
male swan who Just lost its part
ner was shot with a pellet gun.
After several weeks of treatment,
he was returned to the water and
found its mate again.
Last weekend, lakes area resi
dent Kopy Lucas said she wit
nessed another incident of a jet
skier allegedly harassing a swall.
"They chased it until it (lew off
the water to the other side. I think
it's awful, I think the jet skiers
should be off the lake," Lucas said,
'They drink and go on jet skiing

*4S«

Residents pulled the mother swan from the water to bury tier.
and they don't know what they're
doing."
Reed and the Curtises say they'd
like to see legislation requiring
stricter controls on the use of per
sonal water vehicles, such as the
wave runner, which allows the
passenger to sit and the Jet ski,
which requires the passenger to
stand.

^SS'
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DON'T FEED THE ANIMALS

BRIARPOINTE
_

1 / e g r a !
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

proudly announces that

Fowlerville

T H E R E S I A ,

an educator from
star Nail, has joined our staff

Reed said she no longer feels it
is safe to let her children swim in
Walled Lake with their inner tubes,
due to reckless driving o n the
water.
"The problem is not swans or
wildlife, it's people," Susan Curtis
said,
"I just don't understand it, I
really don't."

Please don't feed the swans, geese and ducks.
That's the word from Tim Payne, district wildlife biologist for the
Department of Natural Resources.
Payne said the water birds get sufficient nourishment from water
plants and don't need the addition of com or bread to their diets,
.Si.
'The more birds are conditioned to people, the more we get Into
conflicts," Payne said.
However, the DNR does not discourage putting out bird feeders tor
non-water species.

Fair

COLORING CONTEST WINNERS!]

VETERINARY

CLINIC

located In the

Briarpolnte Plaza lO Mile & Beck Road
To D o List For V a c a t i o n :
•Pets vaccine u p to date.
Ask A b o u t HearfguarcJ For CATS
RONALD A. STUDER, D.V.M., LRC.
47330 TEN MILE ROAD
JOHNS.PARKERD.V.M.
NOVI,IvIICHIGAN48374 A §

(810)449-7447
•SS^

»S«

I

'

C\'^

recognized

for

ewelers or N o v i
over 50
ye..
CSTY OF HOPE MEDICAL CENTER
Located in Duarte, CA, is internationally known for
it's medical research into Alzheimer's, AIDS,
Diabetes and specializing in cancer research.
Through special fund raising, they try to cover
some of the exorbitant costs of medical care.
A

PORTION
WILL

OF ALL
GO

TO

JULY

CITY

SALES

OF

HOPE.

41990 Grand River • Novi, IVIichlgan 48375-1829

(248)347-0303 • Fax (248)347-0000

'SI*

'It

A l p i n e s

-Hours

acrylic, fiberglass or sculpturetd
nails
1/2 off your first fill
Complimentary Manicure with a
natural gel overlay
1/2 off a Manicure

Are:

Tues.-Thurs, 9-8
Fri,
9-5
Sat.
9-4

With Mkliigwi't Ltirgesi sclnliaii of.....

1'*

212 S. Main Street
Noi-tlnillcMI
(24iS)
WAVil

P l a c e

S"*

P l a c e

Eric SaInpson (age 5)

Katie Fox (age 3)

Lauren Pope (age 7)

Heather Nagel (age 7)

Alyssa Swalis (age 9)i

Erin Dohlgren (age 10)

Prizes can be picked up between 8:30 am and 5 pm Monday - Friday
at the Livingston County Press - 323 E. Grand River, Howell

n e e d

P e b b l e C r e e k

Perennials, Woodland Wlldflowers,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and
unusual flowering shrubs
Spring is linally here and we have 20 greenhouses overllowing with exciling new plants. We
are pleased lo be able to oiler one ol Ihe largest selections ol wildllowers andfernsin the
U.S., including many trillium species and such rarities as Shortia and Jelfersonia and it's the
ideal lime lo plani wildllowers. There are thousands ol polled perennials lo choose Irom; old
favorites to rarities lound nowhere else, we have il all. Be sure lo check oul the dozens of
new,Clematis, Gentians, Hemerocallis, Hosla, Helleborus, Ornamental Grasses and oond
plants this year. We also have a line collection ol d'warTi:6nlfBrranBWw&
ot new plantsfortroughs, as well as Ihe largest selection ol Primula species in Ihe U.S.' '
Bob & Brigitta Stewart
Take 1-96 to the Foivlerville exit go
1310 N. Gregory Rd., Fowlerville Ml.
south i 00 yds to Van Burcn Rd
phone 517-223-3581 lax 223-8750
turn W. on Van Buren Hd and go
1 Mi to Gregory Rd., go south L75
Open Wed.-Sunday 11:00am to 7:00pm
Mi to # i 3 i 0. (long driveway)
Closed Monday and Tuesday
We are rapidly becoming a Mecca lor plant lovers Irom around the world, supplying everyone
Irom Ihe Smithsonian and New York Botanical Garden lo some ol the linesl private gardens in Ihe
U.S., but surprisingly many local gardeners don'l yet know about us. Come oul and see lor yoursell Ihe Incredible selection we olter. Our selection can be a bil overwhelming, you may want lo
bring reference books and a camera lor the display gardens and new water garden.
BE SURE AND CLIP THIS AD SO YOU CAN FIND US

a

B r o k e r s

v\\1iole§ale Prices
•Quality Service
Dinner Includes;
• Commercial & Residential
• Baked or Fried Cod • Cole Slaw
•Eree Estimates
• French Fries • Roll & Butter
OTiiladelphla * Sutton * Cabia Cfalt * Evaiis & Black * Salem
2 4 0 9 5 C u r r i e R o a d ,
35556 Five M i l e • L i v o n i a (515)

(248)

M I T C H

^^mer

Festi

ART IN THE VILLAGE
"VOICES FROM THE PAST"
CIVIL WAR ENCAMPMENT
GIFT BASKET AUCTION

You really don't even need a computer. But if you've always wanted one,

RIVER RAFT RACE

why not get the cash you'll need by selling the stuff you don't use anymore
with an ad on the internet. Our awesome new AD VILLAGE site is the
place

you can place

millions

of \Neb

on ad on the

M/or/d Wide

Web

first

HfTX -Base-

Wif/etX

C d s t e r f i n e

%f/fr'A.

u

m

r

d

^

o

m

j

I n c ,

122 W. DUNLAP • NORTPWILLE (810) 349-0611

e u b h w

• funeral arrangements

• benefit assistance

• Foretiiought^*'funeral planning

• c r e m a t i o n service

A COMMUNITY

FRED A. CASTERUNE
1920-1992

BUSINESS

SINCE

1937

RAY

W/fr'.] ^'FISHER %fffr,K9fmDmi

%lifr\\

J . CASTERUNE

1893• 1959

RAY J . C A S T E R U N E II
Wm.

%(l(>n.

g »

Appliance

Store" W t e t ' A .
HOME APPLIANCES

GAZEBO GALA
DUCK RACE

1 9 9 7
welcomeMviliagexofn

TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH TIME

OrFAXyouradto313-953-2232.
SPOHSOREO

BY:

COLD B U n EUCHRE TOURNAMENT

P
ONE

MUTT-A-RAMA
THE

M I L F O R D TIMES

U

B

L

I

C

N

O

T

I

C

E

D A Y ONLY

Saturday July 12tli

OFF-SITE PARKING - SHUHLE SERVICE
10:00

GENERAL MOTORS

a m - 8 : 3 0 pm

PROVING GROUND

Sale A t All 4 L o c a t i o n s
APPETEASER

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

W

t

m

'

http://Www.advillage.com

A

.

HOME APPLIANCES

INFO: HURON VALLEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 248-685-7129
line V i l l a g e !

A

V

E

U

P

T

O

6

0

349-3816
215 E. Main St.
Suite B

' nil'ri:.'.,iliil ilii vietl-imilpJi.mrt JiMnili-iVtlnirr'(f,|JpiirpwI.lijV/hrtlpDiflmjiffJiH,ilio.s,t,Kj/il• lVasnturpc-rrnt^difAPUrr.»nrj Irn-.ijimnihlo sfnutli Iltrxmm
),U\ \ t 5l<i?I rH•[^1l>rfVl^p('|^llgm(tlirhl^pf(ioklfl1(lsJi^J^t Minfrthfin^^^^
SD[n
it'01pVrt in.i'itisBrtJhWfiijricftlijrgriwilt!H«vrftri(^^^^
"nlpitli^W \i'ni"i-f'fi*ilFrni!triliiri).r,(pM
Sfwitp/iWilifiH.iltrituinifrrsMi
_

6 MOUTHS SAME AS CASH
FN
I ANCN
I OAVAA
iISLE'

Brlgtiton: 8180 West Grand River 1/4 Mile north of 1-96
Canton: 39915 Michigan Avenue 1/4 Mile east at 1-275
Dearborn: 21747 Michigan Avenue 1 Mile west of Southfield
Livonia: 34224 Plymouth 112 Mile w/est of Farmlngton Rd
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(810) 229-5000
(313) 728-9600
(313) 563-1900
(313) 427-7310
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P l a s t i c &

R e c o n s t r u c t i Y e

S u r g e r y

•Liposuction
•Breast Surgery
(Enlargement, Lift & Reduction)
•Eye Lid Surgery
•Rhinoplasty (Nose Surgery)
•Face Lifts
•Abdominoplasty
(Tummy Tucli)
•Laser
Free Cosmetic Gonsultalioiis
Monday Afternoon i-5 p D i \
by Appointmeni

H E C T O R & JIMMY'S

A Service of Your Hometown Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Visit

S

"What Are You Looking For In An Appliance Store"
Save At All 4 Walter's Locations

H U R O N VALLEY

THE INTERNET CLASSIFIED MARKETPI.ACE

P.S. According to University of Washington study
noted above, older osteoarthritic adults who began
exercise experienced a 50% reduction in their
osteoarthritic symptoms over a period of 18
months.

L o o k i n g For In A n

FOOD EXTRAVAGANZA

1-800-579-SELL

It's your calL

J

Elderly people who experience pain and ambulatory limitations imposed by
osteoarlnritic knees should not automaticaliy assume that they will require knee
surgery Instead, they should look to moderate exercise and strength training for
improvement. A report by researchers at Wake Forest University's Bowman Gray
School of IVIedicine noted "consistent improvements in self-reported pain and
disabilily and better function" among men and women over the age of sixty who
participated in a moderate aerobic or resistance program, as compared with those
who only took health-education classes. A tJniversity of Washington study noted
similar results by older osteoarthritic adults who began an exercise regimen.
With all the benefits of keeping fit, you can't afford not lo begin an exercise
program. No time is better than now. If you need help beginning an exercise
regimen, contact Northville Physical Therapy & Rehabililalion Inc. Our slaff of
experienced, and highly motivated professionals specialize in back and necl<
rehabilitation, pain management, and orthopedic and sports-related injuries. To
schedule a consultation for physical therapy, call 349-3816, or see us at 215 E.
Ivlain St., Suite B (across from our previous location.

" W h a t A r e You

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
9 & 1 0

Or e-mail your ad to

APPEARING...LIVE

CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES

Two more things: 1.) it's inexpensive and, 2.) it's easy to use.
just call:

EXERCISING ACHING KNEES
NOW

EVERY MONDAY -- 8:00 P.M.
g
BILLY MARK GROUP / Pamela Siiiitii, Vocalist
j
•2i\5m
Schoolfrari • Opiio sill' l,:iilln-<iki< l)l{<^ * l,i\(*iii:l,
win I 111,1111 II I'iliMNf.
4 2 5 - 5 5 2 0 (tl'l-;^ 1 Vll,^ MON.-.SVI. ui 1 l:(t(l A.M.

RAFFLE

surfers.

437-5411

DINNERS/rom«*6.95

FLATS GRILLE TACO TROT - 5K RUN

where it can be browsed by

L y o n

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.
and Patricia Westerbur. P.T.

THE SHOWCASEMEN
Wi':i)NI':SDAY ilmuigh SATUIfDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR
Startillg
f
)
P
p
7
,
MON.ii,nuii!lil'iii.
^11.951^^
UNDAY}
ill
iiirluilc.si Z-.J
.Sulail, I'oliiKi, *•, . .r-T BANQUETFACILITIKS
Noon
Vcgi'lihic niid liul Bn-aii^
AVAILABLE

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE

S o u t h

HEfliTH NOTE

H O U S E Y ' S
Open 11 A.M.
Biisiiicssiiicii's Liiiiclies
FROM '5.95
PRIME
FASHION
RIB
SHOW
DINNER .
Thursday

I-

515-9167

(West of Fiiriiiiiigl0ii 1103(1)
OPEN: Tiies,-1Vh 11-6' SnI, 12-5' Siiii. & Mon. Iiv nppl. oiilv
•iVAHEIiOlSKIiCVriO.N; 11871 llcliicii'i.iiuiiin (513) 421-3720

and remember to bring back your old pots, we recycle

C l u b

Join us for our

IDWEST
ARPET

G o l f

Plastic Surgel7 doile i n lllc safe selling of Botsford Hospital

w l t

2087-97

28080 Grand River • Suite 208 N • Farminglon Hills
(248) 478-7755
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED VACATION OF ELM COURT

the NOVI
memo PERLQEHG BoncMl U,iri,lcjQr
PHILIP JEROME EiDculivo Edilor
MICHAEL MALOTT M,inagiii() Edilor
LEESNIDEII Edilor
JAN JEFFRES Stall Roporlor
CAROL WORKENS Stall Rcporlcr
GCOn DANIEL Stall neporlcr
WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL Slatt Rcporlcr
RANDY COBLE Sl.itl Reporter

N E W S
104 W. MainSireot
Northville, Michigan 48167
(810) 349-1700
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H e r e ' s oiir w()i-klri^ p r e m i s e . T h e
Novi City Coiiilcil is far loo smart to
talte any wooficil nickels.
By woodeil nickels. In this case we
mearl that portion of the foriiler M u n n
landfill ilow uilclevelopetl and owned
by the Hollznian & Silverniail Really
C o m p a n y of S o u t h f i e l d . H o u s i n g for
Novi's seniors could be up and r u n i l l n g on the site within the next two
years.

Qovernment
Getting free land certainly iiiakes a
iliunicipal senior housing project more
affordable.
Because it involved property acquisi
tion, the council has been able to dis
cuss the issue In closed, executive ses
sions.

The 18 acres arc along Meadowbrook
R o a d , Just north of Holy F a m i l y
C h u r c h and inlmedlately to the east of
Meadowbrook G l e n s u b d i v i s i o n . It's
been widely known for a long llnle that
soille 40 years ago this area was part
of the old M u n n landlill. Built to 1950s
standards, the landfill has occasionally
belched out soille containinated water
onto city streets.

Luckily, residents and businesses i n
the area are on city water, not wells,

In the legal paperwork that goes with
the donation, the city acknowledges
lhat the land was used as a landfill.
Novi also agrees to hold Holtzman &
Silveririan harmless for any "alleged"
pollution, while the firm guarantees to
proiect Novi from aily liability for the
condition of the land prior to the city's
take-over.

Monday night, the Novi City C o u n c i l
after brief d i s c u s s i o n agreed to take
the land fi-om Holtzman & S i l v e r m a n
as a gift. A n d on this gift will be the
lower-rent housiilg for seniors the city
has promised older residents for many
years,

W h a t needs to be done now is to
hold an inl'ornlational session d u r i n g
the next city council meeting, to fully
clue in ihe public on the environmen
tal work. T h i s Is not to criticize the
council, but to alert theill to the need
for serious P.R, work here.

C o u n c i l Menlber Kathy Mutch, who
lives i n Meadowbrook Glens, said that
city research has shown that there are
no public health hazaitis at the site,
C i t y M a n a g e r E d K r i e w a l l s a i d that
extensive environmental research has
been done on the site.

Perception is c r u c i a l . Because the
site's histoiy is widely known, city offi
cials need to formally offer through the
medium of a televised council session
all of the data, a l l the research that
made the council feel confident about
accepting the land.

Besides studies done by the M i c h i 
g a n D e p a r t m e n t of E n v i r o n m e n t a l
Quality and the Environmental Protec
tion Agency, the city has also commis
s i o n e d its own I n v e s t i g a t i o n of the
land,

R e a s s u r i n g d e t a i l s w i l l make the
p u b l i c c o m f o r t a b l e w i t h the p l a n .
Many of Novi's seniors have been wait
ing eagerly for the project, The council
must go out of its way to make certain
the seniors do not feel that their home
is being dumped onto a landfill site.
Don't Just tell t h e m It's safe. Give
them the hard facts.

In fact, the l a n d o w n e r a c r o s s the
street sued both the city and Holtzman
& Silverman over that very issue.

However, the property has been on
the state's Act 307 list of contaminated
sites.
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We congratulate Dr. Jennifer C h e a l
on her promotion to Novi High School
p r i n c i p a l from assistant p r i n c i p a l , a
position she's held i n Novi since 1989.
Cheal is an excellent candidate to fill
the shoes of Arthur Miller, who is leav
ing for the Grosse Polnte South High
School principalship.
C h e a l has bachelor's a n d master's
d e g r e e s In m u s i c e d u c a t i o n f r o m
Michigan State University and a Ph.D
in K - 1 2 Educational Administi-allon
from M S U i n 1990.
T h e 1991 recipient of the Jaycee's
D i s t i n g u i s h e d Service Award also
spent four years as assistant principal
for A d r i a n Public Schotlls.
T h e Novi B o a r d of E d u c a t i o n a n d
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t E m m e t t Lippe s a i d
C h e a l will provide consistency at the
h i g h s c h o o l , a n e c e s s i t y after l a s t
y e a r ' s I m p l e m e n t a t i o n of B l o c k
S c h e d u l i n g and the final completions
to building renovations.
She spent time with teachers helping
to create the Block and then was part
of tile presentation to the school board
that adopted it. Then she spent h o u r
after h o u r last summer adjusting the
student schedules for the new Block,
We agree she will provide that consis
tency. She'll also be a role model for
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Take note parents, a pro
posed new law is iiuikiiig its
way lllioufih the slilic IxjilslaluiT l(i allow lilalls lo bail
youngsters after 6 o'clock oil
{"riday
and
Saturday
evciiings.
Silecificaliy, tile bill - pi'oposed by S e n . M i c h a e l
boueliard, R-Birmlnghani w o u l d e x c l i l p t lilalls froiil
Michigan's Elliott-I.arsen
C i v i l R i g l l t s A e l lo allow
l i l e l n , t h r o u g h local o r d i ilaiiees, lo exclude iiiinoi-s
linder (Ile age of 16 alter 6 p.ili. oil Fridays ail(l Satiinlays unless a('(:oilipanii'(l by a parent or a person
over age 19. Tile Ilill was approved i l l the Scilate 2412. Seliator Bill Bullard, F^Miifoi•d, voted yes. The
proposal now heads to Ihe House.
It's pretty .short-sighted legislation If yoli ask lllc.
Do you know of aliy teenager wllo sllops early for
gll'l.s? if this bill passc's, adlills across the state iiiclu(ling iawiilakers theniselvcs - aix- going to llave
soiilc pi-elty sad Father's Days aiid Mother's Days,
and birtlldays and Chrlstniascs.
Seriously though, tlie bill is shoi't-sighted. Take a
town like Novi for iilslallcc. We would hope Ihe local
shopiling centers would tlllnk better of enacting
sucli a curfew on youthful shoppers even if they
were lillowed lo by the stale legislature. But let's
assume for a nlouicllt lhat tllcy did.
WIlere could youllgsters in this town gel lo see a
illovle? I lllink back to my younger days aiid taking
in a nick oil a Friday or Salui-day night was pretty

1997

m a l l s

I n

big (leal for ill(\ I'or the 16-aild-uil(ler erow(l, lnovies
call Ile a goo(l time out wilh pals or a hot dale.
Ill Illy yi)ii1h, a tri]) lo A ^ W for root beer was a
pretty big (leal. These (lays in Novi, you llave lo go to
the mall lo gel it. I don't kilow if A&W relnains as
popular with youngsters as il was in back then, but
certainly fast food of almo.st any kind is. And you
still llave lo go l() a iilall lo gel it ... well, nol complelely perhaps blit your choices are severely limited
if malls are taken ofiihe list.
Now I giani you, tilci-e are surely soille malls lhat
are having a ilroblein witti crowds of teenagers. The
liislaiiees I've seen (nol in Novi) are usually the
result of youths eongregaliilg aroulld an arcade, or
.some ('quaily poplilar youth-oriented business. It
seems lo ine tile best elioice Ibr those malls would
be lo either increase llleir own security or lo relocate
lllal arcade. Illstead, lawlliakers want to fix the
problem Ily ellailgiilg tile civil rigllts law for all the
rest of us.
Here In Novi. not an atypical suburban communi
ty, we've built a town witll i'elalively few places for
youngsler.s to go lo have a good time and meet
friends, Meailwiiile, el'lbrls lo build a youth center,
which would provide I hem w i l h an alternative,
rcillain stalled and delayed.
Then of eoilrsc we really get upset when we hear
about youngsters getting logelher in a field or park
ing lot lo tlll-ow a parly.
Aild wc wolld(.'r why teenagers gel so rebellious.
Malolt

is Ihe Mamging

News and The Northville
by phone

at

(248)

Edilor

of The Novi

Record. He call be

349-J700

or by

reached

e-mail

at

novineivs@htonline.com.
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the felllale s t u d e n t s w h o will b e g i n
thinking about career and life choices.
It could be one of the first exposures
m a n y o f the g i r l s c o u l d have to a
female i n a high status position.

We congratulate Dr. Cheal and wish
her the best of luck i n the weeks ahead
p r e p a r i n g for the u p c o m i n g s c h o o l
year, A n d we a p p l a u d the b o a r d of
education for having the insight and
good sense to hire her.

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be Issueoriented, confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone number of the writer. The writer's name may be withheld from publication If the
writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her job. The writer
requesting anonymity must explain his or her circumstances. Submit letters for consideraflon by 4 pm l\^onday for that Thursday's paper. We reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity, libel, taste and relevance. The week prior to an election, this newspaper
will not accept letters to the editor that open up new Issues. Only responses to already
published issues will be accepted, with this newspaper being the final arbiter. This policy
is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.
Submit letters to: Editor, The Novi News, 104 W. lVlaIn, Northville, Ml 48167
Or send E-mail to: novlnewsihtonllne.com
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To the Editor:
While the preservation and relo
cation of the old Novi Methodist
Church from Grand River Avellue
to Beck Road was an historic event
on Sunday morning, June 29,
worship services and the annual
church picnic planned for that day
at Faith Community Presbyterian
Church were unfavorably impact
ed.
Had the church received a twoweek advailce notice of the logis-.
tics of the move, wc would have
provided members of the congre
gation with maps of alternate
routes to the church a n d / o r
poster signs to reroute cars
through the subdivisions. In addi
tion, advance notice would have
provided us with the opportunity
of postponing the annual church
picnic or of choosing a location
other than the church grounds for
that event.
Gli' ThursdayrJiffie 26, a'notice
did appear in The Novi News that
•the move would take place on
•Sunday morning and that there
woiild be a temporary interruption
of electric service. Our secretary
called the Detroit Edison number
provided in the arUcle and was
told that the church would be
affected and was given the number
of Dennis Brewer to learn the time
of the expected Intemiption. Three
calls were iliade to Mr Brewer by
my secretary and myself. Mr.
Brewer did not return our calls.
At Faith Community we sincere
ly hope that the move of the old
Methodist Church was not under
taken on a Sunday morning
because it was perceived that

I

Cheal's personality compliments the
high school. She has the ability to be
tough, yet compassionate about her
students. She genuinely cares about
their well-being and education.

Cheal is also on good terms with the
teachers of Novi H i g h , helping t h e m
with the changeover to the block and
creating opportunities to improve cur
riculum.
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alld angels. For tills reason, a lot of ilcople
dislike hinl. For this reason, he ailcl 1 ai'c
buddies,
McMaster filed a complaint witll Attor
ney General Frank J , Keiley about the
Mackinac eoni'erencc, colllenciing il violat
ed the Open Mcetillgs Act,
"It is illy uiidel-standiilg that llloi'e tilall
a quorum of the 38 Michigan senators,
110 members of the Michigan House of
l^epresentalives, nine Detloit eily eouncilpersoils and 15 Wayne County commis
sioners, have accepted expense-free invilalloils from the Greater Detroit Chanlber of
Coinmerce to particlpalc in meetings on
'public policy issues,'" sai(i his book-lellglll
coinplaint, Eveiyllling McMaster writes is
booli leilgth, I'll have lo talk to Ililn about
it soine day.
Without question, the legislaloi-s Ile cites
met without postillg notices as required by
sec. 4 of the Open Meetings Act. Without
question, they discussed public business,
a violation of sec. 3 (3) of Ihe OMA.
Public access, as requlreti by sec. 3 (1) of
OMA? Forget 11. McMasler olfered lo buy
his way i n for $750 alld was told it was
"sold oul." He wanted to rent a hotel con
ference roolll to hold a news collfercllce on
behalf of Taxpayers United. "It's not possi
ble. A l l accommodations ibr the G r a n d
Hotel and Ule seven other hotels oll Mack
inac Island must be handled through the
Greater Detroit Chanlber of Colnmerce,
and all facilities have been booked," he
quotes chamber staffer Earlene Williams
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To the Editor:
First we praise God for the mira
cle he did in saving the historical
Methodist Church. I know that
this church has been a part of
many lives over the years in our
community.
I would also like to thank the
many wonderful people that
worked with us on this project.
While many worked on this project
1 must single out some who went
beyond their normal Jobs and gave
of their personal time to help. Greg
Capote in the planning office
worked night and day and gave of
himself tirelessly. We greatly
appreciate the nlany hours he put
In. Lt. Tim McNamara with the
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as saying.
Only people connected wilh the chamber
had access to the p r e s s room. That's
u n l i k e the S t a l e C a p i t o l , where a n y
clothed person can walk in alld drop a
news release in my box No. 27.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal the City ol Novi Council will hold a public
hearing on Monday, July 21,1997, at 7:30 p.m., or as soon therealter as the samo
may be reached, on the proposed vacating ol Elm Couit, located in Walled Lake
Shoies Subdivision in Section 3.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held in the Council
Cliainburs ol Ihe Novi Civic Center, 45175 V^. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, All
inleiesied persons will be heard al this Hearing

McMaster has written to Keiley three
times without result. I figured as much.
Keiley, though ile possesses the wisdom of
Holy Brendan and Ule valor of the lilighly
C u c h u l a i n , isn't crazy. He would never
prosecute the Legislature three weeks
before it approves his budget.

ior»

1 contend the situation is worse than
McMaster says it is. T h i s is more than
lawlllakers violating the OMA, It's the gov
ernor, county executives and a big-city
mayor talking shop with the brass of Gen
eral Motors, manufacturers and the like.
Erlvironlilentallsts were left out, House
wives, lnechanics, illonl-'n'-pop hardware
store owners, plulnbers, cosmetologists
and other folks of humble means were
excluded, unable to hear let alone rebut
the big shots' line.

ll-Ol-UI.QOti

S2?-02WYI

or VAufD
Sl/S

The chamber effectively removed the
stale capital froln Lansing. It was an out
rageous t i l i n g to do, a n d it should be
slopped.
if saying that puts me in a categoiy with
Bill McMaster, I'm honored.

Tim Ridifirfi reports on ihe local
tions ojsiate

e

,

p

implica

and regional events.
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recollection in my mind. Having
been alongside, surrounded by,
and meeting with far too many
lawj'ers while discussing property
development, land purchases, and
the relevant governmental laws, a
few basic legal facts were repeated
frequently. One certainty that
always intrigued me was dealing
with special conditions. If a partic
ular (and permissible) ruling or
exceptional use of the land is law
fully applied to a piece of property,
it is customarily referred to as a
"Special Land Use."

L e t t e r s
nothing really Important happens
on Sunday morning anyway. The
irony of all of this is that illuch
time and effort was expended by
dedicated members of this com
munity to preserve the old church
only to have inenlbers of our coilgregation stranded in their cars
unable to get to Faith Coillinunity
worship services solely due to a
lack of courteous communication.
The Session
Faith Community Presbyterian
Church

a

DESCRIPTION OF THE VACATED PORTION OF ELM COURT
Beginning at a point on the westerly line ol "Walled Lake Shores," a subdivision
ol part ol the SE 1M ol the SE 1M ol Section 3, U N . , R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, as recorded in Liber 28, Page 20 ol Plals, Oakland County
Records, said point being S22'02'00"W 188.05 feet Irom the NW corner of Lot 30 of
said "Walled Lake Shores" subdivision; thence continuing S22°02'00'W 27,65 feet
along the westerly line of said subdivision; thence S42''39'33"E 126,60 feet; thence
N47»20'27"E 25.00 feel; thence N'12°39'33"W 138.42 feet to the point of beginning.
Containing 0.076 acres more or less.
Questions regarding this matter may be directed to the City Clerk at 248-3470456.
TONNI BARTHOLOMEW,
(7-10-97 NR. NN 27030)
CITY CLERK

Novi Police Department stepped in
at the last and got everyone orga
nized and moving in a positive
direction.
We must also thank "Preserva
tion Novi" for their help and the
years they worked to preseiVe this
iillportailt part of our conlnlunity's
histoiy. Without them this project
woukl never have happened.
A special thanks to George
in this case, the "Special U n d
Keros who held off on the develop Use" on the 41 acres scheduled for
ment of his land on Grand l^iver so a city park/city school complex
that this church could find a new would allow the developer lo build
home. He has also offered to an additional 74 homes on adja
replace the missing steeple when cent acreage. In theory, that
we are ready for il.
sounds acceptable, but the one
We know that many people were unique thing about "Special Land
inconvenienced by this long move Use" is that it goes with the land ;;-.wlth nlany.power outages, and the ' not to a previous or original owner.
disruption of telephone and Cable
So once the properly Is sold, the
TV service. We hope you join with
us in celebrating this once in a "Special Land Use" goes along to
lifetime move. Your sacrifice Is the new owner. This point is usu
ally stressed in any planning con
greatly appreciated.
Thank you. ferences or workshops that cover
Rev. Tinlothy Whyte zoning and land legalities (e.g., a
"Special Land Use" say for operat
ing a beauty salon within a resldentially-zoned area stays with the
S p e c i a l u s e
o k a y
property. If the salon is relocated
to another non-commercial area,
g o e s with
l a n d
another Special U n d Use" needs
to be requested for the new site.
To the Editor:
Reading about the city and Novi The new owner of the old residenCommunity School problems with Ually-zoned property automatically
the Delta Trucking property pur received the "Special Land Use"
chase and land purchase condi right to open a beauty salon).
tions brought to light a particular
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Seen on a passing T-shirt:
"GradJuwatI Hukt on Fonix
Werkt fer iilee!"
You'll find similar phonetic
spellings on the cars of graduat
ing seniors as they celebrate
their rite-of-passage, advertising
their misspellings for the whole
world to see. No wonder taxpay
ers coiliplain about what 12
years of education apparently
produces. On the positive side,
the students must have learned
phonics somewhere.
The pllonics versus whole lan
guage debate is always sinlmering. According to some critics, teachers are on a campaign
to deprive students of phonics by imposing whole lan
guage on them. I wonder If these critics know what whole
language Is. I wonder !f they remember what phonics was
like. And I wonder if they know how slowly schools
change.
I first endured phonics under the Irritated and unsmil
ing gaze of Miss McKaye. After weeks of in-unison chantIllg through the alphabet, my classmates and 1 grutlted
and stammered our way through Dick and Jane's repeti
tive experiences: "Dick. See Dick. See Dick Run. Jaile. See
Jane. See Jane Run." Here the action picks up, soft of:
"Baby. See Baby. See Baby Run. Run Baby Run."
I also remember Miss McKaye, her disposition consider
ably improved, inviUng us to explore The Netheriands in a
way that made a lasting impression on me. We built a
huge windmill over tile door, creating a lltting entrance
into a classroom saturated with Dutch ambience. We
carved wooden shoes out of P&G soap. We made tulips out
of dyed eggshells and pipe cleaners. We wore tradlUonal
Dutch costumes for a presentation to our parents. She

h o u s e

The Thomas clan settles down in Communily
Park on the Fourth ol July lo ai«ail Ihe concert by
Ihe Schoolcrall Community College Band

s c h o o l

t o o l ?

read to us and encouraged us to write and read stories
about Holland, which involved us further.
The story about the Dutch boy's finger in the dike, for
instance, inspired us lo write "newspaper articles" as they
may have appeared after the boy saved the day. Miss McK
aye helped us with our vocabulary, our spelling, our love
of language, as we tried to write the best newspaper arti
cles possible for our parents.
We read and wrote, not because someone forced us to,
but because we had a purpose: We were fascinated by Hol
land and we wanted to pass this information on to our
parents in our skits, art and writing. It was pure fun.
My Holland studies affected me in ways I didn't under
stand at the time. I still find articles about Holland fasci
nating. 1 developed a fondness for the Dutch, tlleir history,
their battles against the sea. Even now, the scent of cer
tain kinds of soap brings back vivid memories of carving
those "wooden" shoes. I knew that one day I would visit
The Netherlands, and I did. Miss McKaye was using
"whole language" before there was a "whole language." She
used what she knew worked.
Today teachers still use what works. They still say,
"sound it out," and kids still grunt through oral reading.
Teachers know that students need a variety of workattack skills which include such things as context clues,
word shape and, yes, phonics.
But that isn't the only way to teach reading. Teachers
today understand the importance of a broader approach
which engages students mentally and emotionally. Teach
ers want to be successful, which means that they want
students who love to read and write. They use what works
best for them and for their students.
That involves phonics and whole language.
Care for kauphy, anyone?
G. Michael Abbott is a retted school teacher and a con
tributing colunmist to The Novi News and NorthvUle Record.
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Erastus Ingersoll admonish you of your responsible station
made
his
name much more to instruct you in what 1 think yoti
known to histoiy - at ought to do. 1 however conceive that the more
least in the Novi area you know and learn of the feelings of your con- by becoming the slituents the better.
"Let me assure you sir that the people in this
first white man to set
tle in the area. He country are examining Into the evils and good,
moved to Novi, known the rights and wrongs, the benefits and trou
as West Farmington bles, the profits and losses, the advantages and
for a while, in 1825, disadvantages, the propriety and impropriety of
and lived there for slavery, American slavery, slavery nourished
and cherished by a people whose fathers revolt
several years.
While we generally ed from under the yoke of G(reat) Britain...and
don't think of Novi's declared that all men had an Inalienable right
early pioneers along to freedom and the pursuit of happiness.
"Here let me ask how do we, their sons, carry
with many national
events, Ingersoll, like others of his lime, was out those principles...We are told...you have
passionately interested in the politics of his nothing to do with slavery, and further..we
have not been permiUed to present to Congress
day.
our
petition to be saved from such dishonor
Twenty years before the Civil War began, feel
"The people feel vely much disposed to call
ings were already running high about the issue
of slavery. In a letter to U.S. Sen. William this principle in question, also to charge the
Woodbridge on Dec. 9, 1841, Ingersoll Northern members with bowing at the beck of
expressed his views on the subject. Writing to the South. We truly feel that the southern
the former Michigan governor from his home in inlluence, Slaveocracy, bears too great a sway.
All our ministers to foreign courts must be
Farmington - actually Novi - Ingersoll stated:
"The subject of equal rights appear to be the slave holders or apologizers for slavery, which
corner stone of a Republican government. You is equally bad...How is it that most of our gov
my dear friend are appointed to oversee and ernment offtcers are slave holders, the speaker
protect the rights and interest of the people of of the house, the chairmen of most commitMichigan in common with the other 25 sister tees„,Must these things always exist and grow
states. I do not deem it necessary for me to worse?„,How many hundreds does Ule institu

C a r e
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Two people claiming to be utility
workers knock on your door and
say they need to check some wires
in your house. Should you let
them in or check them out?
"If you have not called Detroit
Edison or the company has not
contacted you, Ulat's the first clue
that something may be amiss with
their request," said James B. Tay
lor, Detroit Edison's director of
Corporate Security. "You should
protect yourself by verifying
whether someone has a reason to

t o

a v o i d

be on your property before opening
your door"
Summer is a popular time for
scam artists who attempt to swin
dle southeastern Michigan resi
dents. Many scam arUsts pose as
utility workers to gain unlawful
entry to customers' property.
"Unfortunately, these unscrupu
lous people have devised many
seemingly legitimate reasons and
diversions to gain access to our
customers' homes and valuables,"
Taylor said.
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Joseph G. Toth
N

She's also a role model for the rest of
the students and the staff i n regard to
civic service, She is a counselor for C r i 
sis Intervention Center and a lifeguard
for the Michigan School for the Blind.

Students and parents regularly see
Cheal on the sidelines of a Novi High
School basketball game or drama pro
duction.

a

Bill McMasler pi'olests, McMaster, 58, of
Birilllilghanl, is tile president of Taxpayers
United aild spends nlore tinle battling tax
and public access issues than he does on
his lnarketing and public relations busi
ness.
McMaster is a red-faced gadfiy who con
stantly denounces public officials with the
bellicosity of an archangel, which ranks
hinl above appellate courts, popes, saints

):
Michael
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"The scat of gov
ernment shall be at
L'insing."
So says A r t . I l l
sec. 1 of the Michi
gan C o n s t i t u t i o n ,
,11
as appro\'ed by vot
ers.
Lansing
was
p i c k e d In
1847
because It is more
Tim
centrally located
t h a n D e t r o i t , the
Richard
previous capital.
Tell that lo the Greater Delroil Chamber
of Conlnlerce, Witll its clout, the Detroit
chamber was able to relocate the seat of
government to a rocky island in northern
Lake Huron fronl May 29 to June 1. The
asseinblage is called "the Mackinac Con
ference." The chamber has been doing It
for 17 years. In the words of one of my
media brothers, " i l gets the movers and
shakers away from ringing phones for a
frank discussioil of the future of soutlleaslerll Michigan,"
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tion of slavery murder every year! Ayl and with
impunity, is this not a violation of that amend
ed article in our Constitution which gives to
every person the right of life, liberty and prop
erty?

World Wide Web:
http://www.navyjobs.com

"We learn and we think from good authority
that in Mississippi and Alabama the planters
there think it most profitable to work their
slaves so hard and keep them so poor as to kill
off a set of hands once in about three years,,0
horrible!
"But 1 do exceedingly rejoice that that time is
passing by swiftly, there are many more who
are not afraid to touch that vexed
question,..and who are looking forward to the
time when we can send men from the North
with Northern principles, men who will stand
upon their legs and do the business of the
North in such manner as is for their interest
instead of crouching to the South and doing
their biding...as has been the case for a long
time."
^
More than two decades later, after much
bloodshed and turmoil, IngersoU's dream of the
abolishlnent of slavery finally became reality
and the nation was united once again.

Barbara Louie is a local historian oJ the Novi
and Northville area and is author of the book

No. VI on the Trail.
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To avoid being victimized,
Detroit Edison offers these sugges
tions:
• Ask for identification. A l l
Detroit Edison employees and con
tractors cany ID cards displaying
their photos. If you are unsure
about an employee's identification
or want to verify work to be done
in or around your home, call
DeU-olt Edison at 1-800-477-4747.
• Do not allow entry to people
claiming to offer Detroit Edison
refullds. Detroit Edison employees

s

c
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m

s

never deliver cash refunds or
"rebates" to customers' homes'. All
account transactions are handled
through the mail or at a Detroit
Edison customer office.
• Do not pay for line clearance,
or tree trimming, work performed
by Detroit Edison. Detroit Edison
does not charge for line clearance
work. Before trimming crews enter
a neighborhood, customers are
sent notices about the work to be
done.

Talking with a fiicnd wim'.s l)t'ing linilcn up he tier husband will never hi^
easy. We iiiidersland that you wani Id .say jusl ihit riglii thing, in jusi llic
nghi way. If you need help finding the riglii words, eall 1-800-ENDABUSE and we'll send yon n.seful information and suggesiions. Whaicver
yoii do, lidwcver, don't ivait too long io offer her your help. At least one
oui of every three murdered ivomeii Is i t i l l i M l hy her liushanil or boyfriend.
So your friend might not have llie liixury of lime.

Family Violence
Prevention Fund
for Domestic

Violence.
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Waiidy Sidrak, Scott Skowronek, ca Rlliner, l.lndsey Root, Shannon
Novl High-School Honor Roll;
Grafle 9
Brittany Siiilih, David .Sorek, U u - Rose, Andrea Rowe, Christopher
Mcijliiiii Alleni. Traccy Albaii, reii .Sorreniliio. Kevin .Soiiiliworili, Kumpf, Sannleel S. Sandllii, Eve
ICrlkil Alpcrl. Dcbra Aiulcrsoii. iXf^m-y' Sowiil, Valerie Stefanson, Schell, Elizabeth Sehlenke, Angela
licthaiiy Andres. KrIstI Arrinfttoii. Justin Siereil, Philip Suchyta, Schuliz, Jeiinil'er L. Seidel. Tracy
Sarah Itajorck, Gall Haiif. Adam Michael Siiperllsky, David Tardel- SInion. Jeffrey SImpklns. Rebecca
l)ora.sliko, Jcniillcr Boucrl. Mark la, Katliryii Hence Thomas, Jen Slating. D.inlelle Slavln. Jonathan
Dova. Stephanie liowilian. Bean nifer CriVk, Kristin VanSickle, Smith. Matthew Smith, Stacey
Hraiidaii. Deailna lirown. Michael Christopher Wagner, Stephen Smith. John Song, Christina St.
HrzozowskI, Andrea liiilleii, Vaties- MIkol Wakel'ord, .Stefanle Ward, Clair. Betsey Staab, Jason Stelii.s;i Uynva, K;itle Cameron. Rachel Brendan Watson, John Waymoutli, lielper. Robert Strikulls, Jennifer
Carroll, Jonathan Cervi. Rebecca Ste|)hanle Weber, Lindsay Wells, Sliider, Mln-kyung Regina Sun.
Chan, Jennifer Chen. Jenny Daniel Weston, Marcia Wllkersoii. Brooke Simdberg, Ann Superfisky.
Clilan, Andrew Clirlsloffersini. Justin Wllllaiiis. Douglas (Chad) I.iesl Switzer. Mark Szwast, Uiura
Chloe Clark, Lara Clayton. Krisll Willy. Ancliew Wilson, Jeaiile Wil Takla, Jac(|uelene C. Teevens,
(;oi)plnij. Sarah Corless, Natalie son. Robert Wilson. Anneliese Danielle Thompson, Nicholas
Corle. Ashley Coiiiisell, Katie Wdolford.
Thornton, Jennifer Tuck, LInzi
Crawford, Cara Dedecker, Brian
GRADE l o
Tullar, Kinlberly Tullcr, Phillip Van
Dodds, Kyan Holl. Bryan DouiiherNicole Angeloccl. Kevin Avenlus, Nortwick, John Vehlewald, Mau
(y, Andrea Eberlliie, Kri.sllii Jennifer Baijdady, Amber Bane, reen Venlieulen, Kristy Vermillion,
Echols, Koh Efjbert, KrI.sty Nicholas Beriird, Michelle Blunier, Geoffrey Wang, Jack Wallg, Brian
Enderlen, Kurt Eriksson, Alnatlda Sean Brislin, Elizabeth Biicrck, Ward, Danielle Waslk, Heather
Farrell, Fal Foen, Joelle Franiz, .MlcliJiel Burns, Melc.sa R. Carson, Weiss, f3ethany Williams, Kenneth
Dailiclle Fran/. Di-elit Frey, Nozomi Keiicira Carter, .Jessica Cash, Jen Winters.
Fiikiinaj,'a, Michael Garbacik. Erie nifer Cliidsey, .John Siik Choi,
GIUDE l l
Garilham. Erin Glllbons. .Jonatliaii Clirl.sioplier Chrlstoff, Daniel
l.eami Elizabeth Abbott. Andrew
Gibson, Jessica Gilbert, Melissa ChristHplierson. Brian Coles, Abel, Michael Alberty, Brooke
Glllcn. Annie GIrard, Jeff Gist, Idieaiina Coiinsell, Riipel Dedlila, Albright, Pal Alessi, Rachna Arora,
Michael Glass. Michael Gliek, Eliz Mara Del.iua. Andrea DePollo. Kathryn Bailey, Matthew Barton,
abeth Greenherlj, Amy Grescliaw, .Jessica DIcdzlc. .Julia Diponio, Rainonn Benton, Katie Blessed,
.Jennifer Hafioplan, Me^an llainll- David Ddbryden, Andrea M . Andrew B. Bolln, Diane Bonner,
ton, Richard Harris, Anijela llci-b- Duiimi, Amy Egnot, Emily Ernst, Kristin Calandro, Rosabel Chang,
St, Jaclyn llerniesiiiever, Heiijainlii Colleen Falirnei', Diana Fallone, Shalig-Yeu Chang, Matthew ClanHeusel', Michelle ll'ool. Crystal Adrienne Farrell, Kristin Fall, Jack clo. Ty Clark, Allison Cohen,
iUihel, Mailil Ho, Cralfj Karpslis, Fischer, Michelle Fleszar, Glenn Samuel Cole, Dan Colligaii, Katie
Frank Kava, Alelliea Kazakos. Lui- Gabriel. Aiiiiee Garrison, John Copp, Alccia Corle, Erin Craddiek,
refi Kelly, Krisllna Kennedy. Jen Gauruder, Shoshana Click, f^ebec- Benjamin Cunningham, Amanda
nifer Lynn Klepcrl, Jami Kimball, ca Gold, Matthew Goodrich, Ed Curly, Julia Dolken, Cristin
[lan Kittle, John Kolil, Je.ssica lladdad, Elizabeth llalvorsen, Cyn Dougherty, Colleen Doyle, Sara
Kopezynski, Julie Kramer, Ciai^j thia Hampton, Kyle Marbin, Ann Elfring, "Urett Farkas, David
KreutzberH, A.iron Kiiriiick, Erin Marie llardln. Kalie llarrlgau, Fasano, Brian Fischer, Melissa
l.alir, Derrick i.aiid, Siephanle Ryan Hatcher, B r i a n llearn. Franklsh, Nicliole D. Freeman,
Laiider-Goff, Nicliolas Lehrlerl, Tiffany llealoii, Garj' Hein, Melissa Matthew Gabrielli, Mellnda
Colleen l,cwls, Janice l.iao, Cassle Mellon, .Sean Henderson, Daniel George, Tiffany Gillespie, Philippe
Lin, ['ang-Jcn Liu, Jessica Lof^ren, Hendricks. Adam Mersberger, GIrard, .Jennifer Glass, Amanda
Theodore Lnblnsky, Charles Sarah llesllp, Robert Innls, Sarah Gold. Stephanie Gordon, Jennifer
Liicas, Heather Liika, Matthew Irwin, Yiiia Ito, C h r i s Jcttie, J . Grigg, Sarah Hamilton, Marlsa
l.iiseha.s, Phillip Maji^enlas, Mitchell Michelle Jewell, J o h n Jones, J . Hcriilanii, Sara Heusel, Derek
Maicr, Emily Major, I'alj^e Makoski, Phillip KadaJ, Natalie Kaliz, Kyle Ho, Bryant James Hughes, Kristin
Shane Martin, Mary McDouj^al, Karvola, Kristen Kearney, Steven flutcldnsoii, Yvonne Irimeseu,
Kristen
McGllnncn,
Sean Kerr, Albert C, Kim, So Young Kim, Jacqueline Jankowski, Jessica
McGiickIn, Phillip McNutt, Hariika Mellnda Kokko, Mark Konetchy, Kenny, Thomas Kepler, Richard
MIkl, Scott MInke, K r i s t i n Craig Kortlandt, Kinlberly Kovce- Kowaiczyk, Akash Kumar, Megan
Mlsangyi, Anne Marie Mitchell, ses, Melissa Kucharczyk, Carla Lehman, Jason LeRoy, Kristin
Angela Moran, Monica M . Mull, Kumrow, Michael KurttI, David l.evin, Sophie Liao. Larry Lin, l.con
Manu Muralldhar, Brian Murphy, Langham,
Mary
Elizabeth Luedeman, Tricia Lutes, Christo
Patricia Murphy, Anlrutha Nagara- Laubacher, Michael LI, Jerry Lin, pher Marlon, Molly A. McAllen,
Jail, Azusa NakatsuJI, Anthorly Alan Lyskawa, Lauren Madeja, Katie McClatchey, Carrie McDouNguyen, Emily Nlcol, Leslie Nlnler, Matthew Malei-, Sean McKenna, gal, Emily McGuckIn, Sarah McKBrendan O'Neill, Lauren Gates, Erin McQuinn, Janet Morrison, Inney, Stephanie McKinney, Ke\1n
Elizabeth M. Oh, Kristin Overfleld, Justin Moses, Todd Muscat, Amil C. McQuInn, Joe Mel, Daniel
Natalie Ozog, Danielle Panetia, Nagar, Judy Nainnl, Trisha Mercier, Sarah Miller, John Mione,
Christina Parrlsh, Joseph Paul, Naughton, Kel'lie L Noble, Michael Kathei-ine E. Mull. Sapna Nagar,
Lara Phillips, David Pridmore, OT}oheriy, Nahoko Okul, Derek l,aura Naniet, Julie S. Nairlnl, MLsa
Stephanie Prior, Tricia Pulvin, Orncklan, Jared Ottlng, David Naruse, Jennifer Neverillann, Eliz
Yusuf Qanlruzzanlan,
Frank Owens, Katrlna Owens, Lindsay abeth Newton, Hilary Nims.
Raburn, Erin Rettmann, Beth Pahl, Angela Pantaleo, Dale Park Patrick O'Boyle, Leeann O'Keefe,
Rice, Ryan Rose, Crystal Rudolph, er, Megan Parker, Liuren Anne D. Ann M, Olsen, Carey Paluch, Erin
Lauren Russetle, Ryan Rzepka, Parkins, Sheila Patel, Sean Paul, Parker, Emma Parsons, Stephen
Elko Sakural, DIvycsh Barman, Brent I'awlak, Matthew Pearl, Paulk, Chris Perkins. Stephanie
Patrick Seymour, Sneha Shall, Clayton Perry, Sean M . Phelps. Perry, Rory I'heiffer, Adanl Putvin,
Sarah Shaul, J u s t i n Shaw, Sarah Pipas, l.aura Pitcher, Aaron Patrick Qatsha, Lydia Raburn,
Michael SlleaTMarldiine Shively, Piatt, Jenny Popovczak, J u l i a Jeremy A. Rafalko, Jessica RoeJulie Shmayda. Steven Shubeit, Raeklyeft, Ryan Rettmann, Rebec mer, Shaun Rohlig, Erik Royston,

h o n o r

Bill t o a l l o w

r o l l

Dowling

Tom Rudolph. Jason Sabol. Avanl Gary Finzer, Adam Fischer,
Saralya. Dona Sarkar. Richard Nicholas Fleszar, David Galldo,
Scliiliing. Ryan Scliram, Ryan Lauren Graves, KIrsty A, Greer,
Sclirleber. Siephen Schnyteil, Saiilantlia Gro(;ger, LIndsey Halm,
Francis C. Sebastian, .Aviil Shah, Melissa Halvorsen, Jennifer I,.
Teresa Sheffield, Randi Shelen- Hampton, Kelly Harfooi. Lance
berger, lliroslii Shiratori, Adam A. Havelka, Bryan Hill, Jennifer P.
Smith. Amy Siiillh. Jeanne Smith. Howard, Jessica Ilubel, Roberto F.
Erin Spliidler. Lisa Ann Suarez, laderosa, Janll Jackson. Vlkas
Kristen Sullivan, Tlniolhy Sunl- Jasuja, Christian Johnson. Kyle
niervllle, Andrew Sz;ilony, John Kearney. Thomas Kennedy. Scoll
Szwast. Ellen Tarrant, EHzabelh Keys. Janet Kleban, Jonathan
Tlielle, Brian Theisen, David Koilylarek, Rebecca Kohl, Karolyn
Tlioiiii)soii, Elizabelh Jane Thomp Kokko, Atsuo Kuwahara, Aslilev
son. .Michelle Thoiiipsoii, Melanie Kyle, Kinlberly Laliti, liarljara N.
Tiirek. Paul 'IVH. Moiiioko Unieza- Lambert, Miranda L. LaPan,
wa. Melissa Vartanlan. Danielle Tammy 11. Lee. Jennifer Lin.
Velihoven. Diana Vulaj. Mark Wag Megan Loonier, Patrick Lyskawa,
ner, Erin Waldiiian. Emily Waller, Mike R. Marcllak, Lee C. McFadLonI Watkins, Melva Wilkerson. den, Sarah McGlinneii. Tara McK
Karen Winkelinann. Arnold Win inney. John McShane, Taryii
ters, Susan Yang. Roniiy Sidney Mealy, Karen Mears, Douglas
Yooii. Nathan Zatolokiii, Jason Minke, Amy Mitchell, Yosliiliiro
Mitsutoiiii, Kathleen Mulcroiic,
Zonca.
Ken Mvers, Jukes Nainiu, Sujaya
Gmde 12
Brian Donald Ahhott, Shannon Nath, Dcbra L. Newbold. Scoll
Andrews. Nii'holas Aiigelocci, Todd O'Sullivan, Erica Oeslman. DIkraii
Aiiseliii, Scott Baetens. J.J. Bal- Jason Ornekian. Thomas E. Par
agna. Ross M. Haiila, Michael rlsh 111. Ellen Paulk. Amy Peels,
Bartlilow. Gary Becker, Bradley Robert Matthew Popovczak, Mark
Benn, Neal Bliatnager, Rachel Price, Briannc Coiy Rains, Diureii
Bissi, Jennifer Lynn Bovair, Rice, Jennifer F^iiddy, Meredith C.
Andrea Burger, John Burkhardt, Rushford, Ivan Sader, Vikram
Peter Byron, Loriia Elaine Camp, Kumar Sarnia, Hanfei Sheii, Scoll
Laura Carter, Steven Chang, Shepley, Melissa Sliuberl, Nicholas
Susan Chehade, Patty C h i n n , SInion, Jessica Slating, Steven
Ryan Clirisleiiscn, Leonar(l Stocker. Michelle Svellei-, Jamie
Chrlstoff. Cheryl Leigh Crawford, VanderMass, Meghan Vogel, David
.Jason Crawford, Matthew Cre- Walle. Ja.son Wallls, Dana Weston,
jieaii, Coiy Darling, Paul Davis, Brian Allen Wilson, Kevin Winkel
Wendell l)aylon, Clirlsta Dias, inann, Audra Wolowlec, Jennifer
Jennifer Diedzii-, Kimberice Dodds, C. Woods, Zhcn Zhang, Katie Zim
Lindsay Drury, Melissa Duiiwell, merman, Jennifer Zollars.

bets

A bill to allow .$5 bets In
bowling centers won 83-18
approval in the Michigan
House of Rcjiresenlallves and
is on lis way lo the Seiiale,
Sponsored by Rep. David
Jaye. R-Macointi Coiinly, the
bill amends llie penal code lo
exempt bowling games where
the bet doesn't e.vceed .S,') and
the payout per game is $1,000
or less.
Bowling card games arc
defined as card games where
the results depend on Ihe out
come of a bowling game.
Jaye w^as sjionsor of the
199(i law exempting other
games where, for e.vaniple. a
(irawliig of a bowling score
delerniined the winner.
Jaye's bill needed several
nionlhs to pass the House, and
he had to fend off several
amendments. One would have
linked Ibis bill to the outcome
of an unrelated bill. The House
turned down, 34-69, an
amendnient by Rep, Gerald
Law, R-Plyiiiouth, lo restrict
such games to bowling centers
lhal prohibited smoking and
had auloiiiatic teller maciiines
on the premises.
'INvo dissenting Re|)ubllcans,
Alvlii Kiilud? of Macomb and
Terry London of Marysville,
said lliey "opposed the expan
sion of gambling in our state,"

Christophe Duprey, Amy Edwards,
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C o n d i t i o n e r s
*299 & Up

ncluding Closeout & Open Box,

excludes Notebooks & Apple

tNot volid on pievioos piii(hoses. Iliii is o some-os-tosti offer finoocino is s#tt to cieiiil oppiovol on ttie Best Buy Coid. Olfei is foi indiviiluols, not businesses. As of 6/25/9/, Itie Best Buy Coid Annuol Peitentooe Rote (APR) is 22.90%. APRs moy vniy. Minimum monttily finonce cliotoe oPl.OO my opply. (ledit is piovided ty Bonk One,
NA 01 Beneficiol Notionol ioni; USA. I-reof ftaf/ng; Finonting is o Defeiied Inteiest, Willi Poymentspiogiom. If bolonte is not poid in full ty tlie plon expiration dote, oi if minimum monllily poyments of 3% of bolonte, oi '15 (wliictievei is gieotei) oie not mode, inteiest will be ossessed from tlie otiginol dote of puictiose on llie overage
bobce. The lollowing quolify lot 1 -yeoi finondng: oil opplionces '299 ond up, nil oii tonditioneis '299 ond up, ond oil tomputeis, excluding notelooks ond Apple (no minimum punltose omount leguiied). hi impkle Immg klaik pim lek to loni ctdil oppkalion, adt sivlmnt oi lest Suy Moie witomi inloimlion.
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( 5 2 i s s u e s ) of T h e N O V I N E W S for o n l y

Name.
^

$ 1 8 . 0 0 . 1 s a v e 3 0 % off t h e s t r e e t s a l e

Address

p r i c e Of $ 2 6 , 0 0 .
'Offer good for new subscribers only,
'Offer good until December 31,1997

City/State/Zip
PhnriP
"^"^"^
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Mail to: T H E NOVI N E W S , Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, M l 48844

is o p e n i n g a n e w store at N O V l T O W n C e n t e r 4 3 1 0 7 Descent Blvd. Nov:
Thursday, July 10,1997
2 - S p e e d
Capacity
(LAT8416AC)

S u p e r
W a s h e r

'529.99 • ' 3 0

S u p e r

Rebole = ' 4 9 9 . 9 9

Capacity,

D r y e r

(lde8416AC)

' 4 1 9 . 9 9 - ' 2 0 ReboIe = ' 3 9 9 . 9 9
Gas dryer priced higher.
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Store-Wide Until July 22n(
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Umiled io stoik on lioni
No foinilieilis.
Minimum ofZpefslofe.
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Hard Cover fr Cover ^ ( T } J l i T ^ l l
Lift w/purchase
1 H r c IH In
$600 Value
j t A X V A J J U
K

O

U
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H

E

S

E

M A Y T A G
G a s

S O L A R Cover
^
w/pool pkg, purchase
up to $140 Value
j

F i l l

1 5 " S V G A

purchiiiri l i s

S P E C I A L S

W i t h

Color

M o n i t o r

I 6 6 M H 1 Pentium®

MMX"^ Technology

w i t h

Pr§ces$@r

R a n g e

w i t h

S e a l e d
B u r n e r s
Seoled buriiers make clean-up easy. Features
eletfronic (lock with tinief. ( C R G 7 4 0 0 W )

Compyter

S O L A R
Fountain

r

Vac Sweep

Chlorine

C O V E R S

22.75 Lb. Pucks

$
Reg.»99''
Sasha Stump

MeretJith J. Galeano (winner)

Danielle Barbara

Shenie Truelove

automatic pool vacuum

99

2

5 9

after SiO.OO maii-ln rebate

Laura A. Lowe

966MHa:
?

0

V

previm sales excluded

$ 1 0

gift

certificate

with any purchase of $50 or more

Store-Sale Ends July 22nd,

SINCE

BERKLEY
2750 W. 12 Mile'Road
21/2 Blocks W. of Coolidge

A N T
wear"

Grand opening celebration from July 10-13, 1997, Only at our Novi Town Center Lane Bryant store.

ROCHESTER HILLS
3100 S. Rochester Rd,
1 Block N. of fH.59
(248) 852-8900

P

• 256K pipeline bursi cathe

F I N A N C I N G

>Waveloble stereo sound
• S3 Virge™ 3D gropbics accelerator

D
Pentium

R O C H E S T E R HILLS
"Ask

Your Neighbors

About

Us"

$

F

R

E

e

l

i

v

e

r

y

on all major appliances

IpHOCESSOn

^399 and up

(7161/1566)
Dally
10-8
Saturday 10-4
Sunday
12-3

u

>33.6 voice fox/modem

A V A I L A B L E

B E R K L E Y • UTICA

l

(13.78"viewoble imoge size)

1997

(248) 398-4577

(810) 739-5333
B
R Y
woirien

fealures:

• 15" .28 SVGA color monitor

UTICA
48270 Van Dyke Road
4 Blocks S.of 22
L A N
E
what real

compuffer

• 2.38 gigabyte hord drive
Reg. $299

Big SaVing.s t h r o u g h o u t t h e

monitor

• 32 MB EDO memory

Wc can fit any pool.

Featured above in our Shiny Knit Collection, the Search for Real Women winner and four finalists.

receive a

&

i
©1997 Best Buy (0., inc. Prices ond
;i|ersgobd|iigli7^

' Mail-in rebate. Limited metro delivery "area.
Sec store for details.
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• BiuanaDei;i(
Dcllcve ii or not, iiic MliiliSiin 50s Festival Is
aliiKisI hc'ic. To (^('1 you in the mood to retliril to tile
(line wlictl u'c liked Ike, loved Elvis, Irareci the hoillb
: and ioiliaiii'ed the autoiiiohile, we've whipped up a
mile trivia c|(ilz.
Listed below ;ire dozeils of bi-aliltcaseis about the
people and events of 19,50-.59.
Complete the (pilz and return II to the offices of
• The Novi News for a ehanee to win tickets to events
al the Miehlf^an .'iOs Festival at the Novl E.\po Center
Juiv2;i-2r).
Mail your completed forms to: ,')0s Trivia Quiz,
The Novi News. 10-1 W. Main Si., Northvllle, .Ml,
-1HI()7. l''orins must be submitted on or before Tues
day,,July IT).
1: Boh Keeslian was the llrst man to play Clarabell,
that sellzer-s|)rltzinn clown who made our sides
split on 7'/i(' //oii'fly Doodiy SImw. He's better
known, however, for portraylilfj what other
famous 'fV character.''
J The

R;\nfl,vy

BONUS: Did Clanihcll ever speak on the show?
J Yes
: J No

6; Great Britain's ruler, Queen Elizabeth, ascended
to the (hrone in 1953 followlilg the death of her
father. King George VI. Is she the longcsl-slltliig
illonarch in England's history?
• Yes
• No

J T/icOifiA/fiii find (lie Srtt
•J ForWIiom
tlwBeliroHs
J Tlie Sun Also Rises

BONUS: Three days before Elizabeth's coronation,
Edmund Hillary and Tenzing Norgay won a place
In history by being the llrst people to do what?
• Participate in a heart transplant (Hillary to Nor
gay)
U Climb Mt. Everest
• Swim the English Channel
• Discover DNA
• Produce X-rays in the laboratory

9: What did Yankee pitcher Don Larsen throw dur
ing the 1956 World Series to make baseball histo
ry?
• The first curve ball
• Games Three and Sb( for $57,000
• The first no-hitter in World Series play
• A perfect game

BONUS: In whal famous Ainci'lcan battle was the
subject of this sonij killed?
J The Alamo
J Geltysburf;
J Utile BifiHorn
J .Shiloh

BONUS: Whom did the Yanks beat to win It all that
year?
• Brooklyn Dodgers
• Chicago Cubs
• Boston Braves
• Cincinnati Reds

3: Was the dog which starrecj In 'IV's klssie a male
or fenlale?
J Male
J Female
'): Which of the followlnj; were NOT Invented or
Inti-oduced In the 19!i0s?
J Scat belts
J Direct dial telephone .seiVice
J Hlf^h-specd dental drill
• Nonstick pans
• Xerox inachine
J All of Ihe these are from tfle '50s

10: African-American athlete Althea Gibson won
what championship in 1957, becoming the first
black woman ever to do so?
• LPGA Master's tournament
• Wimbledon
• Women's NCAA basketball most valuable player
award
• The Indianapolis 500

5: What film ushered In the 3-1) nlovic craze?
J The House oj Wax
J Run Silent. Run Deep
J Psycho

11: Alllerican author Ernesl Hemingway won the
Nobel prize for literature in 1954 for what classic
tale?

d e c a d e

Hound Uofi i l l Ithie
Elvis!
Klvis Vicsli'ij
FiiiMoiimui

1!): Which of the following medical firsts did NOT
lake place (luring the ','iOsV
J Kiiliu'v Uaiisplaiit
J Inirodiiclion of the oral contraceptive pill
J IniKKlnclidi) of penicillin
J ,Sc.\change operation
J liiiKidiution (li pacemakers

12: What vaporized F.iliwetok Atoll In Ihc soulh
Pacific in November 1952?
J Eruption of Mt. Kllcahwhaua
• Explosion of hid storage ship the IJ.S.S. Nebras
ka
J Detonation of the fli'sl hydrogen lioiiib
J A cmshing UFO

1! 1: Whn (lid NOT die during the'SOs?
13: Whal did Jactjucs Coiisteau invent?
J The diving bell
J 'nlea(|ualung
• TIlcwclsuit
-i Theloipcdo
J The uildciWatci- catnera

J
J
.J
J
J

23: The liili.'! Coivclte was the Anici-ican car to have
what'.'
J Fiberglass body
J Scat bells
J Buck(M scats
J No trunk

15: In 1959 ail iilternatiorial treaty was signed to
make what part of the earth a demilitarized siicntific resciVc free from possible commercial (levelopnient?
-J Space
• Greenland
• Antarctica
"J Ma(lagascar

2-1: Who became a slate first, Alaska or Hawaii?
J Alask:!
J Hawaii

16: Thor Heyerdalll led a crew of six lo sail Kontiki,
a balsa wood raft, nlore than 4,000 miles across
the Pacific oceail lo show that who originally
could have colne fronl where?
• Eskimos from Japan
• Native Americans from the Philippines
Q Mexicans fronl Hawaii
• Polynesians froill Soulh Anlerica

2.'): What did Los Angeles resident Ruth Collioun
ticcoinc the first American to have Installed In her
Liackyaid In 1951?
J Fiberglass Jacuzzi
J l.i()inb shelter
J Ahiinimnii fencing
J Pool hc;ilcr
26: What bamboo device used by gym classes in
Australia was eventually picked up by Wham-0?
J Oooiiier.aiig
J i'lisbcc
J lliila hoop
J IJlowgiin

17: What classic nlusical about life and love is based
on the play Green Grow the Lilacs'}

• OWaliotna.'
• U'esi Side ,S(ony
• Paint Vbur Wagon
•

lliiinphny liDgari
Allii'it Finslciii
Kiiicsl llciningway
.lo.scf .Stalin
Chnslian Dior

22: What was the world's first regular-service comnu'icialjct aiiiiiic route?
J Washington D.C. lo New York
J Boston lo Pliilad(4pliia
J 1.(111(1(111 to .Idlmiiiicsburg
J Los Angeles to Las Vegas

14: What battle did the French lose ill Vietnam in
195'l. lii'oinpting America lo join in Ihefrav?
• KhcSanh
J Hue
-i Haiphong
• Dieii Bleu Phu
• Saigon

8; What was the name of the first object successfully
put into space by Anlerica?
• Gemini I
• Apollo 2
• Mercury 9
• Explorer I

2: According to the lilt sonfj, who killed hinl a "b'ar"
when he was only three?
J Georfie Custer
.J l);i\'ey Ci-()cketl
J ,)liii Bowie
J Buffalo [illl Cody

J
J
J
J

J Snoms ql'KHinmnjaw
J A FawiLvU to Arms

7; Who in 1950 during a speech In Wheeling, West
Virginia, set Ameiica ablaze by clainling to have a
list of 205 names of federal government officials
"known as being members of the Communist
party?"
• Richard Nixon
• Joe McCarthy
• Edward R. Murrow
• Bob Dole

J OlIicoilKiddu,/•>(iii.'('.0;iic
J Cajltaiii Kaii^.-ii-oo
J \Var(l Cleaver

F i f t i e s

The Music Man

Name:

,

18: Whal was Elvis Presley's first nlllllon seller?
•
•

Jailhouse Rock
Love Me Tender

Addrc.ss:

•
•

Hearlbreak Hotel
Hound Dog

Phone:

• i3lueSiie(ieS/loes
BONUS: Whal was the title of his first LP?
K.-^ilS S^??S Sm-V

S^«:-»
;' ?>S!»«

We've b e e n proud to serve the c o m m u n i t y here i n
Novi for the past sixty years.

We offer lower rates o n

loans and better returns on savings t h a n our area
,
' ^'pfi-Jm.

competitors. " i f y o u live or work i n Novi, you're
eligible to take advantage of all that membei'J U L Y
ship has to offer!

Give us a

c a l l at ( 2 4 8 )

348-8500

today.

W e ' d be happy

to g i v e y o u the

m m m w m

F U R T H U R FESTIV.AL
T1III BI.AOK OROWmS, KATDOO rsATUluNa BOB WEIR &ROB WASSDRMAN, mOKBV KART ie PLANET DBIIM,
BHUOB HORWSBY, moe., JoHMA KAInfOmiN w/ raCHABl
rALZAHANO, SHHJIHIJA01CS0K HOSTJD BY A11L0 OtJTKBIB
1 L 0 L L A P A L O 0 Z A ' 9 7 [IsT SHOW SOLD 011T
W/DDVO,TOOL,swoop DoOOY IXlOO, TBIOItV,
KOBN, THB JON SPBNCIBR ELnBfl ISXPIiOSION, JAMBS,
iJULIAN » SAMtAN lAARLBY & TUB DPRiaIKO BAm)

red

carpet treatment!

*JU]ylB-Orblt*lBopSxooa Vovotnliae-up.

qUBBNSRYCHB

a!!»3H0WS01JjpiJT
8D ILEGENDS OP IVIOTOWN UVVNJVST $13.50
w/THE TmUFTAXIONS, TUB SPINNIIRS.
IMARTHA RBJSVBS » TUB VANDBLLAS
L Y W Y B D S K Y N Y K D MWKJVST $12.30
w/ PAUI. RODOEBS «? COREY STEVENS

J3 VAJMS W A R P E D T O U R
w/ TUB anOKTY IVilOHTY BOSSToNBS,
SOCIAL DISTORTION, PBNNYW1SB «r MORBI
2i

9

^
ANTEVBNINOWRgdffj^,
QjOrOllQ JIMMY
BUFPBTT
&-TOE CORAI, REJ5FER BAND
B O B D Y L A N j'1iAW;NJUST$l3
w/ .Am DEFriANCO * BRB-49

12 J E T H R O T U L L LAWN,nJ5T$12.B,0

1( B A R R Y M A N I L O W tAWNJJfST$l8.80
IS C H I C A G O 1iAWN:^IST$1a.73
IS B R Y A N A D A M S 1iAWNJltBT.$12:30
T H B A L L M A N B R O T H E R S LAWNJi1ST$15
wwvi.iiotapaco.OT'g/allmans
15 Wg« SMOKIW' GROOVES TOUR
OEOBOE CLINTONftTHIS P-yImX .ALL-STABS, OYPIUBSS UIU.,
JBBYJtAII BADi;, OUTJtAST, THB BOOTS * rOXY BHOWU
UVE
w/ I.UaCIOUS JACICaON & fun I.OVIN' CRIMlNAl.S

C O S M O ' S F A C T O R Y I LAWIfJifSI $12,30
featurliig Original Members of
C B E E D B N C B CLBAHWAIIUI R E V I V A L
T H B W H O Si"
w/ RYAN DOWNE

8 T E D N U G E N T I 1AwNJi;sT$i3

13 3 1 1 v,f/bpearheajd

UUTR
F.AIRw/SARAH jvjoLAOHLAN, ^g-^ |
THB OAHDIOANS, noNA AppLn,
BOR.PIRS
PAULA OoLB * TRACY BoNHAIM

JJ

1 S T E V E ! IVIILIiER v,/ eric johnson

islo H i t s

THE

B E A C H BOYS

T O N Y B E I S T N E T T UlWlfJU3T3l3
Z I G G Y M A B L B Y & T H B IVIELODYI«lAKEHS
w/ BIG HEAD TODD Sf THE MOMBTERSLAmi.jusr8ls,B0
|

TRAVIS TRITT
CHAHUEXXAJnELSBAiro
UllVNJliST$1S
JODBEMESSENA
H . O . R . D . E . PEST1:VAL
w/ MBILTOuTNO,PBUaUS, TOAD THB WET
SPHOCJCBT, MoBPHINB, BEN FOLDS PIVB AMD
MBD)BS Ja MARTIN * WOOD, * LBFTOVEH SALMON

j{ ^ ^ S S C ^ BLUES MUSIC FESTIVAL :IiAWNimST.$i2.S0
B.I).inira,THi:BOBEStTOnAYBAin) featuring T]IIfMImi>HI8
nOIlN8,>IIMtIII9 VAUOHAN, JAYOEILS • MAOil! DICiCB BLIIIUTIMIl
N A T A L I E C O L E .L&wN<wsr$15
50 r u A N i c s ' K E N N Y L o a a m s ]LAVmJ1lST$12,50
w/ EVEIUSl'I'E HAR.P
A R E T H A F R A N K L I N UWNJUST$12.B0

29 S U F B H T R A M P 1JVWNJ1IST$lB,B0
RED
22245 Haggerty Road
Novi, MN8375-53J6
(248) 348-8500
FAX: (248) 348-8532

EQIML HOUJINC WOH
NCM
l . »ovf lOl'ngi Itdirollr iniwtd lo (100,000 br fht
Naionol Cfedit Union Adminitimlicin, e U.S. Coifnmeni Agtnci
CU M»l>tinfl • M) Pleaioni, Ml • 7 97

S P B B D W A O O N UWII<mST$lB,S0
TREATSEATS

A U G U S T

f.n:«.,.<iH,«.«..

H O W I B M A N D E I . •LaWNJ1fST.3l2.60

©TARGET

I i s i ^ H A R i n r B E i i A r o i m i o i s i N p i,A«m,rastsl!.so
MWWJIiST,$l2.50
.ALICE COOPER I
w/ SLA0QHTER, lJOIOaiN & WARHAOT'
T H B M O N K E E S :LAvmJasT;$l2,5p
TickeB at. ilie ?dl!xe and Pine Kiiob Box Offic-?s
aiidsJl r7CKmr^,a*m».
cliai'ge: (348)646-6666.
For more iiifo, c.3ii (2.48) 377-OJOO.
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alliens
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—Il, II I.), t,i t,, ,111,-SHOES
Colgate'
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Bonlt
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fjf HUSH PUPPIES'

B e sure to c h e c k o u t the finds in the classifieds.

the NOVI

HIGHLIGHTS:
Chamber of Commerce
planning for festivais-2B

Novi student part of
biennial road race-5B

KNIGHTS COUNCIL:
New Knights of Columbus
doing very well-3B

DIVERSIONS:
Youth theater, pianist in
town Ihis weekend-SB

N E W S

SUNRAYCE:

When in doubt, throw il out. Willi

unfortunately, power outages,
questions always crop up concern
ing the safety of food tincl fooc
preparation. Half of all calls to the
IViichigan Stale University Oakland
County Extension Service hotline
number this time of year are food
safety calls, according to home
economist Lois Thieleke. "People
call because they don't want to
throw a cup-and-a-haif of potato
salad away," she said, "it's far easi
er to throw out the questionable
food than it is to have your stom
ach pumped.'"
REFRIGERATED FOOD
A conlnlon question asked by those answerlllg the
hotline Is whether the ketchup and mustard they left
out on the counter overnight Is safe to use,
Condiments such as ketchup, mustard and some
salad dressings can sit out. These items contain
vinegar, a useful preservative,
Other coildimenls that have milk or mayonnaise
need to be tossed.
"Two hours out of refrigeration is the limit,"
Thieleke said, 'There are so many things that could
go wrong,"
If you left the casserole from last night's dinner on
the counter all night, throw it away.
If food Is away from cooking or refrigerator temper
atures for two hours, In the garbage it should go.
"All you are doing is asking for trouble," she said.
For the most part, food poisoning Is something
that goes unnoticed.
"There is no such thing as a 24-hour flu," she
said. "Flu Is three days or more. If you're sick with
food poisoning for three days you've got a real prob
lem."
Most food poisoning cases go unreported. If you
experience a headache, upset stomach, slight case of
diarrhea and a churning in the stomach, you proba
bly had food poisoning,
"You're not going to die, but you wish yoll would,"
she said.
This time of year if you just don't feel quite right
after eating food that's been lying out at a picnic or
open house, you might have food poisoning.
"If you have no way of refrigerating It, get rid of It,"
The rule of ttiuIllb to follow is if food has been cookeid without being refrigerated or has
Thieleke said. "It's not worth the consequences."
There should be no food on.the kitchen counter at been taken out of the refrigerator for two hours or more, throw it out.
any time except bread or fruits that are contained
within their own skin.
"In summertime people like lo make things that
"What we worly most about Is combination food," groceiy sl.ol-e the last slop.
"Go straight home from the grocery store," have a milk or egg base to It, which Is dangerous,"
she said. One example Is a green bean casserole. If
It's been left out more than two hours, don't eat it. Thieleke said. "Whell you gel home from the store she said.
everything needs to be refrigerated."
You're Just asking for trouble.
When you think you have a bug because you don't TRANSPORTEKG FOOD
The degree of sickness depends oil the Individual,
Thieleke suggests that when bringing a dish to a
feel
quite right but you're not sick enough to go to
according to Thieleke. Problems can range from a
the doctor, nine times out of 10 It's food poisoning, picnic take the ingredients In separate containers
mild headache to vomiting and diarrhea.
and combine them Just before you are ready to serve
"Some people have cast-Iron stomachs," Thieleke according lo Thieleke.
the dish or put it In tlie refrigerator.
said. "The most vulnerable group Is seniors and
"Potato salad by Itself Is fine, or the mayo hy Itself
small children. They don't have enough of the good COOKED FOOD
"People have the misconception that if It's been is line, but when you add the two together you lower
bacteria to break down the bad.
"Botulism is the most fatal kind that comes out of cooked once it's safe," she said. "It doesn't make any the acidity and now you have a product that Is
unstable,"
a home canning product," she said. "Salmonella poi difference: It can still make you 111."
A steak contains less bacteria than hamburger
Microbes start multiplying regardless of whether
soning happens with food that has been handled
because there is less surface area. Hamburger has
the food has been previously cooked.
Improperly."
"II Is the kind of thing you can't see, you can't also been touched by someone's hands somewhere
During the summer, especially, food should be
slnell and 11 doesn't taste bad," she said, "It just along the line,
taken directly home from the grocery store.
"If you can take enough ice to keep il cool you're
There's a tendency to group a few errands into makes you sick,"
Food poisoning occurs more often In the summer going to be OK," she said.
one, like running fronl the groceiy store to the bank,
A safer procedure is lo make the halnburgers at
then to the cleaners, and maybe finishing up by get than In the winter, primarily because of more quan
home and then freeze them, according to Thieleke.
ting the oil changed before heading honle. Make the tity cooking.

REFRiClERATOR
• Pltfflds that are safe to ilisf i f It. is still told ani3 vKa8 held al 40
aegcces f^hiMiliftitoj above for under l«o hours are dairy products,
ejlfis t l XX jjTU'a ,P4j-iablc. tasb^rr' «• Bp's, stews, meat, luncil
meate, pouJtiy. s^ood. ptes-and pastilcs, breads, cakes, cookies a»1d
pasta, sa'dceil, tjpreads and lams
•.AD M s i b a t havtbeen hejd above 40 de/?rees Fallrenhelt for om
two 5Iou« .8h««^d'^(i|lscMtled, v l t l i the wreption of butter, marganne, hsitd afld grqtjes&d cheeses. Eruit Juices, raniled, fresh and
dried frutt, fresh m6siihiomS.'6e«ts, spice" fmlfc l)le$, breads rolls,
i rakr« mijfflps ^IliiUf breads.'pcanut butter open salad dressing.

THURSDAY i
July 10,
19971

Take the frozen hamburger patties In a cooler wilh
Ice and you won't have quite the same problcnl.
'They will thaw out and you can still grill them If
they're frozen In the middle," she said. "If the weath
er Is really hot It doesn't lake them long lo thaw
out."
Opt for fresh fruit Instead of cream pies during the
summer.
'Take fresh food and be creative 'Ailh your salads,"
Thieleke conlmenled. "You can do a lot of things with
greens. But don't put the dressing on until you serve
It."

picnics, open house parties and.

If a power outage ihmim
to nih ths food In the refrigerator or
fnmr, here are sont« tips to keep !n mind;

B

BUFFETS
When al a picnic, open house or backyard parly,
eveiything should be refrigerated until eaten.
"If you go lo an open house and (the invilatlon)
says from 2 until ,5, go al 2:30 and eat," Thieleke
said. "Don't eat again, unle.ss you see the hostess
switch the food,"
The key Is to serve the food in smaller containers
and submerge those In larger containers that con
tain Ice.
Rotate the dishes so that no dish Is oul more lhan
two hours. Food that hasn't been changed will begin
to look dry on the top. StllTlng the food will not solve
the problem.
Make sure the chicken and hamburger Is welldone.
"Hamburger should not be raw In the middle,
that's e-coll bacteria," she said, "If you really are
concerned you need lo break the hamburger open."
Don't eat it but seild il back to the chef. Don'l feed
il to the dog.
"If you don't like your dog, fine," Thieleke said.
"(Dogs) are generally smart enough to know belter."
Whether It's the buffet table or a container of left
over food In the refrigerator, keep your fingers out of
the food.
After everyone is done ealing there will always be a
few people walking by the foo(l table who will .swipe a
piece of food and pop It In their mouth.
"Keep your fingers oul of your food and eveiyone
else's. Under your nails and on your hands you have
more bacteria than you know," she said. 'There is a
20-second hand washing routine. It's not just run
ning your hands under water."
If you are going to pick al food, whether il Is in the
refrigerator or on a buffet table, use a spoon.
PREPARING FOOD
CutUng boards afc also a common source of con
taminated food,
Wooden cutting boards should only be used for
dry ingredients such as breads or celeiy and onions,
never meal or poultry.
Always use a clean knife when cutting,
Thieleke recommends using one board, preferably
Luclte, for chicken only. Wood Is porous and all the
Juices from the poulliy and meat will be sucked up
by the dry products when you reuse the board.
The extension center is also getting calls right now
regarding marinated meat and poultry.
"Do not marinate on the counter," Thieleke said,
"Put the meat In the container you're going lo mari
nate In and put 11 in the refrigerator."
Start marinating eariier in the day If you think the
meat won't absorb enough of the seasonings. It can
marinate in the refrigerator all day.
When It's time to grill the meat, take the whole
container lo the grill, put the meat on the grill, then
take the container and put it In the dishwasher or
wash it well with soap and water. Do not reuse the
container for the cooked meat.
|
If you want to brush the marinate on the meat
while it is grilling, do not use the marinate froln the |
original container without boiling it first. The mari
nate must come to a full boil and cook for another
two minutes before il can be used lo baste the meal.
Better yet, set aside the marinate or make up a new
batch lo use for basting.
Never reuse a meal dish that carried the raw meat
to the grill for the cooked food. Use a new dish or
thoroughly wash the original dish wilh soap and
water.
The Michigan State University Oakland County
Extension hotline number Is (248) 858-0904.
For a copy of refrigerator, freezer or cupboard stor
age pamphlets, send a self address, stamped busi
ness size envelope lo: Food Department, MSU Exten
sion - Oakland County, 1200 North Telegraph, Pontlac, Ml 48341-0416,

should hold a 10-cubic-foot full freizef three to four (iays.
»Group meat and foultty to oiae side 8$ that If lt \k$pad to thaw.the
Juices worft get on any other food.
y> < ..^
• If food does b ^ to lha'»',but still iisontaifts ite ctystaJs and feels
as cold as if rcfrlgmted, it^can be refrcoen) The ©oieptions are ice
cream and frozen yo,durt, which should be dlschrJ fl
• If food haf. tllawed and has iji«en shov'e 40 deglees Fahrenheit for
ovei two hours, disscard eieiylhlng except juices wiilch can be i efroxn
if not jnoldy, snidly or slimy. Vejjelables should be discarded if
FREEZER
untllawpdforsLxliours
Breads, rolls, muffins, aild cakes ixithoui custard OUlrig% can be
• Keep thefreezerc l o ^ to^keep the cold air inside.
• A fuU, treealkiding hrce«$r m stay at fiee?^'temperatures for ^ refrozcn. Ariytllin^ vilth custard filings must be discarded Fie crusts
can be refrown
^n ^,T"it'ilal and ' i t ' • •" fit
doughs,
about two daj-s. a half-fiill freezer abo'al one day
iWioi^gh tneje may be considerable quality lost.
• IP a half lull freezer, ({roup packages together.
• If the power iWD be'out for mow than two days, try lo k d sonle ar Pasta- andrtce-feasedrasheroles shouM be discarded If thawed but
diy ice. FoJlov? dtrectloiis carefully..tWenly'llv;e pounds of dry ice jflouricormneal and nuts can be refro/en.

Jelly, relish, barbecue sauce, mustard, catsup and olives,
• If tllawlng melit or poultry are wmk than the refrigerator tem
perature, d[s(ard.'
'
'
'
• Mayonnaise, tartar sauce and'horseradish should be dljwarded if
, the temperature has been above 50 degre? Fahrenheit for over eight
hours.
^[ V u « l
:\ ,\\ "

J
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By JEANNE CLARKE
Special Wrilor
>; 'nic Novi Chamber of CommciTe
I will hold its ile.xt luilchcoil at noon
I on Tiiesday, July 15, at the Novl
' tlillol). A program will follow fea'.; turliig guest speaker, David Potter
;<of JCi( & Associates, who will dis•'.aiss Novl roadways, plailiicd and
proposed.
; • Plans for Ihe International [31ucs
; Tcstival, July 17, 18, and 19; and
' the Michigan '.503 Tcstlval, July
.' 24-27, will also he finalized during
; tills meeting. The chainber will be
hosting the refreshment conccs• ;slon at the International Blues
'Festival on Friday. July 18, from
• 'noon to 2 a.m.; .Saturday, July 19.
from 11-2 a.in.; and Sunday, July
20, from noon to 10 p.m. The
chaijiber will also be hosting the
enterlalnnieill tent at the '50s Fes: 'llval on Friday night, July 25. The
'.'show that night will be Rocky and
the Hollers, and special guest, The
Shlrrells. Members are encouraged
lo sii^n up for a shift as soon as
possible. More Information Is
available by calling 349-4523.
The 10th Annual 'Pycoon Tce-Off
golf outing will be held Thursday,
Aug. 14, at Tanglewood Golf Club
located on Ten Mile In South Lyon.
The (lay will include a shotgun
start at 11 a.m. with 18 holes of
golf, a golf cart, refreshments on
tlic course, lunch at the turn, eontesls, games, prizes, open bar aiid
steak dinner. Sponsorships are
still available In several categories.
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call 349-3743 for Information.
Successful |)r()Jecls conililg to a
close Include the 1996-97 school
year with chamber members
Involved In the Novl Partilcrs In
Educallon program and the Tim
Pope Memorial Playscapc Involving
huildreds of volunteers.
NOVI OPTIMIST CLUB
The Optimist Club continues to
meet at 7:>30 a.m. every Thursday
morning at [Jig Uoy's on Novl
Road. The motto of Ihls communi
ty service group Is "Friend to
Youth." The group Is always look
ing for new inembers who wish to
take part In projects dealing with
the encouragement of youlh.
Recently, (he chib awarded a
scholarship to Bryan Hill, this
year's high school recipient. Mill
carried a 3.92 grade point average
and was active In his church and
as a volunteer In Ihe Farmlngton
s c I k j o I district. He was also acllve
In varsity athletics at Novl High
School, mil plans lo attend West
ern Michigan University this fall.
Aiiiong several candidates. Hill
was selected for his qualities and
attributes as an "Optimist."
Other youth programs on the
agenda Include the sponsorship of
essay and oratorical contests, soc
cer, and basketball teams.
Presently, they are looking Into
providing the youngsters In the
coillmunlty with a bike safety prograin. This program would include
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from Church of Holy Cross (Epis
copal), The age group Is from 4
years through fourth grade. For
information, call the church ofllee
at 477-6296.

Highlights

Thursday, Sept. 18, at the Novl
Hilton. This group seems to be the
fastest growing In Novi with 206
now on the membership role,
Members are encouraged to bring
new neighbors and friends to the
Klckoff Dinner. More detailed
Information will follow at a later
date.
Interest groups are taking the
suinnler off but will resume their
activities in the fall,
Programs continuing through
the summer arc: Evening Cafe at
"Bogles," formerly Key Largo, In
July; Euchre couples will be held
Friday, July 11; couple golf will
meet at Pebbles Creek Golf Course
on Friday, July 18; and couples
going to Malsano's Restaurant on
Saturday July 19.
Several mom's and kid's groups
are meeting through the summer.
For further Information, contact
Gina Ryan who Is ' ead of the
Interest Groups this year.

(810)553-7170

,ji,.i;..,.|(„u.'.ii,;l..)li..l.t .1.1

It's w o r t h d r o p p i n g e v e r y t h i n g t o
y o u r bills to just

$71" a

.-lii .)'..-

month.

d a y s

NORTH FARMlNGTON HlGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1977, 20-year
reunion, Aug. 2, Novi Hillon. Call
(810)465-2277.
BIRMINGHAM
SEAHOLM:
Class of 1977, 20-year reunion,
Aug. 9. Norllifield Hillon in Troy.
Call (810) 465-2277.

ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI S Y N O D
High 8( Elm streets, Northville
T.Lubeck. Pastor
Church 349-3140 School349-3l46
Sundoy Worship: 6:30 a.m. S11:00om.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 945 a.m.
Wednesday Worship 7:30 p.m.

'
.
.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
ASSEMBLY
C H U R C H O F NORTHVILLE
41355 Six MileRodd
349-1144* 8 Mile & Toft Roads
Northvlto 348-9030
Worship Sprylpei 8:00 om 9:15om 11 lOOam Sunday School: 9:45 & 10:45 am
Sunclay5chool9:15-ll:00
. Sunday Worship: 9 orn, 10:45 am & 6 pm
Nuiiery bolh sswlces (year round)
Pastor Otis J. Buchon, Sr. Pastor
Summer Worship 8:30 8( 10:00 (July thru Labor Day)
Northviile Christion School
Dr. Douglas W Vernon Rev Thorrxis M. Beogon
Preschool &K-8
Rev. Arthur L.Spofford
348-9031

•
j
'
;

(810) 366-9493.
ANN A R B O R HURON HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1977, 20-year
reunion, Aug. 8 at the Crowne
Plaza in Ann Arbor Call (810) 4652277,

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1987. A reunion is being
WEST B L O O M F J E L D HIGH
planned for Aug. 16 al the Bots
SCHOOL: Class of 1987, 10-year
ford Inn. Send inquiries as well as
BIRMINGHAM GROVES HIGH reunion, J u l y 12 at the Novi
address changes and/or updates
lo Norlllville Class of '87, P.O. Box SCHOOL: Class of 1977, 20-year Hillon. For more information, call
reunion, Aug. 9, DoubleTree Guest (810) 465-2277.
5315, Northville, Ml 48167-5315.
Suites in Southfield. Call (810)
ANN A R B O R PIONEER HIGH
HARRISON HIGH SCHOOL; 360-7004.
SCHOOL: Class of 1977, 20-year
Class of 1987, 10-year reunion,
R E D F O R D HIGH SCHOOL; reunion on July 19 at Weber's Inn,
Nov. 28, DoubleTree Guest Suites
Class of 1967, 30-year reunion, Ann Arbor For more information,
in Novl, Call (810) 366-9430.
Aug. 9. For more information, call call (810) 465-2277.
ADLAJ E. STEVENSON HIGH Jiiil at (810) 926-5758 or Sandi at
SCHOOL: Class of;;1987; •10-year (810)669-4716. .
j i sr. MARY OF REDFOliD: Class
I of 1977, 20-year reunion, Sept.
rounio!l,.,Oct,. 1 l ,-iVan-Dyke Park
LAKE ORION HIGH SCHOOL: 13, Novl Hilton. Call Maly (Vogel)
Hotel in Walren.
Call (810) 360-7004 for more Class of 1987, 10-year reunion, Wagner,
Call (810) 391-9383,
Aug. 2 at the Marriott in Troy. Call
information.

TOMAS V SIRGEDAS was a member of the Michi
gan All-Slar teanl which participated in the American
Regions Mathematics League competition.
The competilion was held in May on the campuses
of Ihe University of Iowa, Pennsylvania State Univer
sity, and the University of Nevada at Las Vegas.
The menlhers of the Michigan All-Star team were
selected froill Ihe top 100 students out of approxi
mately 15,000 who participated in the Michigan com
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VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(MISSOURI S Y N O D )
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

LUTHERAN
CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty and
Meodowbrook
Sot. 5:30 p.m.. Sun. 10:00 a.m.
Pastor Tom Scherger-477-4296

Banks
T a k e control o f your money.'

CHURCH DIRECTORY

A
' ssumes cune^t 8 $0'i APR (JgesmuMrgea-id iha! 120 nin!ri!iiin(ronthf)fpaymer.is are made Your mmimimpaymtnl noitepay the principal t^a1 is oulslandmgod your line, I! you pay only Ihe minimum paymenl each month, you For information regarding rates for
wilt nave lo pjv l^f t^u<t QMU^mq tiaunce tn a payir-nl f.nen your account fnjs Tfiis o*!ei t)o?s not apply wcelain types ol personal credit imes whicti may Se assigned lo other tending inslilijlions. The Prime tor Life" product has church listings call
an ar^naai l« o* S96- a^d ifie cuiieni APR is 8 50') nroji)h JuV 26
Pim Rale n:rm me Bark Prime Loan rale published By Ihe Board of Governors ol the federal Reserve System m ils slalislical telease H,15 (519) enlitletJThe Northville (?ecord or Novi News
S«!«le(Jln!f rest Rales Us£ cl Ihe word puriE docs not ind'caielfial trie rjie is the besi or lortiHateofleredtty any lender. The APR ma/vary each monifi.butwdi never be hlghcf lhan 18%, Payments may include Olher charges
Ih.il are doe tr: m'.'Ofi lo mlsrest Ihct nay De a c^-a-ge tor ca^iceHaion ot ihe mm^ ivihm the hrsl three years. Insurance musi De carrfed on the real propeiiv securing the accouni All accounis ate su&ieci lo credit approval ,5»J
349-1700
aM an jaeriat>pio;-trV ippJiii^ a-id !:!:e s?ar:h Member fDiC • . Huniinsion and Huilinsjion BatHis are fedetaity ieg;Me(ed service marks ol Huntmgloil Baneshares Incorporaied C1997 Huntmcion Baneshares incorporaletJ- u n d e r
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New
9.50%

A P R up to 120 months

12.0%

A P R up to 144 nlonths

APR
Used

1991-1993 models
up to 48 months

11.0%

APR
1990 & older
up to 36 months

10.5%

A P R up to 120 months

13.0%

A P R up to 144 months

Special Offer
^

B r i n g this a d to your l o c a l

Signature Loans
(Closed E n d Term Loans)

b r a n c h office a n d receive a

11.0%

w h e n your payments are auto

l / 4 % d i s c o u n t o n these loans
APR
up to 36 months

matically d e d u c t e d f r o m y o u r

H

12.0%

APR
up to 72 months

account.

;

M i c h i g a n State F a i r g r o u n d s

CHURCH
574 S.Sheldon Rood
Pastor KslltiJ.McAra
Plymouth, Ml 48170 (313)453-0190
Sundoy Wc«!hipServic9,ll«l AM
The Reverend William B.Lupler, Rector '.
Hie Comfort Inn • MocHnaw Room
Sunday Services 7:45 am Holy Eucharist .
W96 i OrdiordUcRd. Eilt ol 12 Mle Rd, Farrinotonltt.Ml lOamHolyEuchorlstonaChurchSchool fKcmUa tool ond cNldcaeavalablB. •
Man Info: (aiQ9:i-«l05

the Rw. Leslie Harding VIca

7.95%

0

•

ST. J O H N ' S E P I S C O P A L :

Woodward & 8 Mile Rd.

OAKPOINTE c h u r c h !
Northville High School Auditorlufri •
8 Mile & Center St.

S P E C T A T O R

Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Casual, contemporary live band

A Boat Loans

C o m m u n i t y Federal c h e c k i n g

A Chorlmk Fom}/ Clwch

HURtingtOn

C a r & Trucl< L o a n s

8.75%

>

SPIRIT OF CHRIST

On Taft Rd near 11 Mile Road
349-2649
Sinday Worship 8l School lOam.to Il:15a.m.

For d e t a i l s , c a l l 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 2 8 - 7 0 7 4 , o r v i s i t a n y b a n k i n g office.

Each year, a Teacher of the Year is selected by each
school and, from those, a district Teacher of the Year
is selected by a committee,
This year, the selection committee was enlarged,
and the process was changed to include a presenta
tion and essay by each Teacher of the Year finalist,
Among the Building Teachers of the Year was
JOAN STERLING of Hickory Woods.
This year, Joan Garretson, teacher of the emotion
ally impaired at Glengaly, was chosen District Teach
er of the Year
The board congratulated and thanked them for
their dedication to the teaching profession and their
caring concern for the students of Walled Lake
Schools.

APR
1994-1998 models
up to 60 months

U

FIRST C H U R C H OF T H E :
NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty, Northvills 348-7600
(between 8 8( 9 Mile Rds. near Nov! Hilton) .
Sunday School 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:60 am
Evening Celebrallon 6:00 pm
(nursery provided)
Or Carl M.Leth Pastor

6:45 am, 10:30am,12:15pm

ST. A N N E ' S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(610)624-3817
430l«coletSt. Walled lol(e
9 om Worship Services
Church School

petition last fall.
Michigan's team of all-star high school math stu
dents placed 15th in Division A and tied for 40th
place in Division B of the competition.
Sirgedas is the son of Donna and Vitas Sirgedas of
Novl.

D o d g e

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H
OF NORTHVILLE
217NWlng
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m., 11:00 o.m. 8c 6:30 p.m.!
Wed. Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.
Boys Bripode 7 p.m., Pioneer Girls 7 p.m.
SundoySchool9:30a.m.

Holy Days: 9 om, 5:30 pm, 7:30 pm
Fother John Budde, Pastor
Fother Denis lheroux. Assoc. Pastor
Parish Office: 349-8847

In fact, you ought to open a checking account so you'll have some place to put all that extra money.

Henry Perez Jr., Chancellor (Nov!);
Scott D. Roy, Recording Secretary;
Terry K. Jolly, Advocate (Novi);
Kenneth Cummins, Warden (Novi);
Raymond Domzalskl and Kenneth
Wilson (Northville), Guards; and
Dr. John R. Dunn, John Foley
(Novl) and Ted Widraan, Trustees.
For more information abouf
membership, call Richard Cole at
(248) 661-6672.

Great Loan Rates
A r e Just A P h o n e Gall A w a y !

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY C H U R C H
Meets ot Novi civic Center
(on 10 mile, between Novi & Talt Rds)
Sunday Seeker Service -10 lo 11 A.M.
&CWIdrens Activities
Mike Heusel Poster
305-8700
Kurt Schreltmullei, Music Director
A (^ntomporory & Relevant Church

CHURCH OFTHE
HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meadowbrook Rd., Novl, Ml 48375
Masses: Sat. 5 pm; Sun. 7:30 am,.

payment, for example, borrow $10,000 with our "Prime for Ufe" Home Equity Credit Une and pay just $71* a month.

C a s e y Clugston

l-aOO-976-5194

WARD E V A N G E L I C A L
FAITH C O M M U N I T Y
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
17tX» Farmlngton Rd.LvonIa
422-1150 P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H
44400 W10 Mile NovL Novi 349-5666
Pastor Dr. JomesN. McGuIre
1/2 mile west of Novl Rd.
Richard J.Henderson, Pastor
Services 6:00,9:15,10:45am,l2:05pm
J. Cyrus Smith Associate Pastor
Sunday School 8i Nursery provided
Worship {(Church School 9:00 ond 103
.0 a.m. Sundoy
7.00 pm evening service
Service Broodcost 110:C am WUFL • AM 1030

Birthdays happen all the time. But it's very rare when you can consolidate your bills into an incredibly low monthly

gan State Convention held at
Mackinac Island May 22-24. For
its efforts in nlenlbership recruit
ment, activity goals and other
requiremellts, the Council received
the Star Council Award. Also for
attaining various activity require
ments, the Council was awarded
the Michigan Achieveillent Award.
Through donations fronl people
in Novi and the sun'ounding areas,
the Council turned in the highest
per-capita dollar amount collected
at the Knights of Columbus annu
al Mental Retardation Drive, and
for that accomplishment will
receive a newly created award. The
event was chaired by Brother
Richard Cole.
The gains In membership were
due largely to the efforts of Novi
resident and Deputy Grand Knight
Bill Theile, who was honored as
the Council's Knight of the Year.
Membership now stands al 58
Knights,
Effective July 1, Brother Casey
relinquished his office but
promised to remain active.
Serving along with the new
Grand Knight for the coming year
will be the following officers: Rev.
Fr. Denis B. Therou.x. Chaplain,
(Novl resident); Richard Cole,
Deputy Grand Knight (Novl); J .
Steve Gavin, Treasurer (Novl);

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study Sun. 9:45 am.
Worship Services, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Youth Meetings. Wed. 7 p.m.
Pastor: Lee Wondenberg - 349-5665
We Wil Love You With The Love 01 The Lord

C H U R C H OF T H E HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Miie between Taft & Becit Novl
Phone 349-1175
Sundoy 7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 1 i a.m. Holy Eucharist
i i a.m. Sunday School & Nursery.

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

f o r

a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s

MARK SZWAST of Novi was selected to attend The
National Young Leaders Conference in Washington,
: D.C.,heldJune29-July9.
I The conference was a leadership development pro
gram for high school students who demonstrated
leadership potential and scholastic merit.
Szwast, a Junior at Novl High School, participated
in a number of leadership skills-building activities.
He also met wilh senators and representatives or staff
members lo discuss important issues facing Novl and
the nation.
! Szwast is the son of John and Fay Szwast of Novi
j and is 15 years old.

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H
MEADOWBROOK
NOVI
CONGREGATIONAL C H U R C H
4530111 Mile at Toft. Rd,
21355 Meadowbrook R. Novl at &'/> Mle
H
o
m
o
of
f
T
l
Christian
School Grade 2-12
IvtorningWbrshlplOa.m.
Sun. School, 945 a.m.
Church School 10 o.m.
Worship,
1
1
:
0
0
a.m.
8.6:00 pm.
348-7757
Prayer Mealing, Wed., 7:00 p.m.
Minister, Rev. E.Nell Hunt
Dr
Gory
Ellner,
Pastor
Minister of Music, Roy Ferguson
349-3477
349-3647

ST. J A M E S R O M A N
CATHOLIC C H U R C H
NOVI
4632510 Mile Rd.
Novl, Mi 48374
Saturday 5:00p.m.
Sundoy 8,9:30 &11:30 a.m.
Reverend James R Cronk, Poster
Porish Office: 347-7778

r e c o g n i z e d

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST C H U R C H
41671 W.Ten Miie - Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.l
Sundoy Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Core Avoilable
Chorles R.Jocobs.Paslor
Church School 9:15 am

consolidate

o n l y

o u t s t a n d i n g

SOUTH LYON HIGH SCHOOL;
Class of 1982, 15-year i-euiiion,
Aug, 16 at the Woodlands Golf
Club In Brighton, Call Rhonda
Traye-Prescher at (810) 437-7614.

OUR L A D Y O F V I C T O R Y
CATHOLIC C H U R C H
770 Ihoyer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Solurdoy, 5:00 p.m,
Sunday,7:30.9,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Educallon 349-2559

FIRST C H U R C H OF
CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1 too V/Ann Arbor Iroil
Plymouth, Michigon
Sunday Worship. 10:30 am
Sunday School, 10:30 am
Wednesday Meeting. 7:30 p.m.

n o w

R e u n i o n s

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ST. J O H N L U T H E R A N
OF NORTHVILLE
CHURCH, ELCA
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
23225 Gill Road
Worship & Chuich School 9:30 8i 11:00 am
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan
Childcoro
Available
of
9:30
8i
11:
0
0
am
SUNDAY SUf/f^ElfWORSHIP: 8:3(T& 10:00 AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9:40 A.fvl.
Rev W. Kent Clise, Senior Pastor
Pastors Daniel Cave & fviory OlivantI
Telephone: (810) 474-0584
Rev. James Russell, Minister of Evangelism & Singles
GOOD S H E P H E R D
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Luttiercn Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & i 0:30 am
Thomas E. Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565
9:15 am Sunday School & Bible Class

w a l k

c o u n c i l

The Holy Family Catholic
Chureh Knights of Columbus
Council No. H811 benefited from
a w a y
the experience and drive of a
young man who, along wilh his
council officers, built a strong
Tile beaut)' ami lraiu|iiility of
foundation under the newly
seven rcsideillial Hardens will be
formed charitable organization.
explored Wednesday, July Hi, as
Holy Family Coiincil, located at
the Coiinlry Garden Club of
Holy Family Catholic Church on
Norlliville hokis Its Fourth ;\nniial
Meadowbrook Broad in Novi,
Garden Walk.
received ils charter In June 1996
The everll lakes plaec from 10
and has steadily grown under Ihe
a.m. lo 4 p.in. The severe weather
guidance of Grand Knight Casey
date Is July 17.
Clugston, who recently moved
The walk consists of a toui- of
from Novi to Beverly Hills.
seven select gardens and a relax
Brother Casey is not new at
ation session at Mill Race Village's
foundation building. He was inlluCady Inn, Compllmcnlaiy lionleential in slarllilg the Virginia High
bakeri (.ookles alid Icnioiiade will
lands Council No. 10979 in Abing
be available at the Inn, and nlusldon, Va., in 1992. The council is
,eians will be on hand lo entertain
composed of members of the
the guest. Displays of garden
parishes of St. John's in Marion,
plants and ornanicnis will be set
and Christ Ihe King in Abingdon,
up for browsing and a raflle is
both nestled in the lnountain
scliediiled.
region of southwest Virginia.
Tickets for the Garden Walk arc
In July 1994, Brother Casey
.$8 and are available al ihe
relint|uished his duties as Grand
Northville Chamber of Coinineree
Knight and became the District
'oflicc. 195 S. Main, and al gardenDeputy in that area. Even though
views, 202 W. Main Street. Maps
two of his councils were located
are included in the program guides
over 1,50 miles apart, he faithfully
ticket purchasers are given.
supported each council.
If any tickets are left on the day
Allhough Ihe Holy Family Coun
of Ihe Walk, they will be on sale at
PholobyJOHN HEIDER cil is j u s l over a year old, i l
Mill Race.
received recognition at the Michi
Georglana Schimpf, Bette Moran and K a t h r y n Novak (froIR
The Country Garden Club of
Northville is affiliated wilh the left) and other members Of the Country Garden Club of
Northville will be sponsoring the Fourth Annual Garden Walk
Woman's National Fanu & Garden
Association.
on Wednesday, July 16.

safety lessons, safety helmets, aild originally ordained on June 4, NEWCOMERS AND NEIGHBORS
other safety devices for bikes. 1972, at the Chapel of the
Another project Is the "Simulation Redeemer-Lutheran In Flushing,
Future plans were discussed at
the July board meeting under the
Car" of which they are trying to N.Y.
acquire.
Among the several gifts he direction of new president Lynn
Future plans also Include a soft- received was a hymnal with his Schelb. One of the topics dis
ball game with the Friendship name engraved In gold on the cussed was the '50s Festival where
cover. Also received were gift cer the group will host the beverage
Club, and maybe a cookout.
The Optimists and the Novl tificates, one of which was for new tent on Saturday, July 26. Mem
Police Department co-sponsored vestments. Both sons Jonathan bers are encouraged to contact
the "Buckle Up for Safety and and David were there: Jonathan is either Dodle Varhol, Kris Ferriss,
Respect for Law" float which was a Junior at the University of Michi or Pattl Morisette If they want to
In this year's Memorial Day gan and David is a Junior al Novi help. Their mates can also help.
parade. Riding the float were spe High School. Special guest Pastor
The Civic Committee is once
cial guests, "Larry" and "VIncc," Victor Mesenberg, formerly with again sponsoring the project of
crash test dummies. In addition, Hope Lutheran Church and now providing backpacks and school
brochures were distributed urging retired, and his wife June were supplies to needy children In the
eveiyone to buckle up and respect also In attendance,
Novi area. Collection will start in
the law.
A new program "Family Nights" August so Items can be distributed
started In June and meets every before school starts, Items can be
Thursday at 6:30 p,m. The evening brought to board meetings or
SPIRIT OF CHRIST CHURCH
Novi Highlights is written by
Includes conversation on different Interest group activities. Contact
A special program was held hon topics, refreshments, and families person for this project Is Chris Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish lo
contact her with injornwtion Jor
oring the 25th anniversary of Pas enjoying the playground equip Hutchinson.
tor Thomas A. Schergcr's ordina ment. If it rains, the program will
The Klckoff Dinner will be held this colunm. call 624-0173.
tion into the Holy Ministry of Word be held Inside the church.
CHURCH OF TODAY-West (Unity)
and Sacrament. The celebration
Pre-Confirmatlon classes for
CHURCH
was held on the festival of Saints sixih through ninth graders will
Village Oai<s Elementary -Novl
Peter and Paul Sunday, June 29, start Monday, Sept. 8, from 6:30-8
(South of 10 Mile on Willowbrook)
D
I
R
E
C
T
O
R
Y
(810)473-0700
with a reception following. Over p.m. with a snack break at 7:30
fO! Information regarding rales
Services at 9 & 11 Afvl
120 people attended the activities p.m.
for church listings call
Children's Church 9 8( 11 AM
and included was a cake decorated
The Northville [?ecord or Novi News 349-]7a
Vacation Bible School will be
'
Minister Barbara Cievenger
in red, white and blue with the from 9-11:30 a.m,, Monday
message "Congratulations, 25th through Friday, Aug, 4-8, Children
HOPE L U T H E R A N
WALLED LAKE
CHURCH
Allnlversary." Pastor Scherger was and staff will be Joined by friends
FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H
Sunday Worship 8:30 8i 11:00 am.
D9V Rogers
Sundoy School 945 om.
309 Market SI. bZ^-iaS
T.GI. Vtednesdoy at Hope
(behind first of Ameiico Bonk offtonliocfioll Rd.)
Bible Study 4 Chidren's Choir 6.30 pm.
Wed. 1000 0 rn. Women's Bible Study
Worship Service 7:30-80Opm.
Sunday School V:45 a.m.
3920O W twelve Mile, Farminglon Hills
11:00 am. Morning Worship
(JustEostolHoggertyRd.)
Nursery Avoiioblo, All Welcome

Myers attributes his achievement largely to
Novl High School graduates ANDREA M . Galldo of Novl.
BURGER and DAVID J . GALIDO will be enterBoth scholarships are renewable If the stu his all-Spanish school year In Mexico as a
Rotaly Exchange Scholar. Myers maintained
liig Albion College this fall.
dents mcci certain academic standards.
Ills stralght-A average In a private high school
Burger has been recognized for her academic
excellence and has been awarded the Albion
ERICA OESTMAN, graduate of Novl High In Celaya.
. College Briton Scholarship. This scholarship is School, was awarded a Talented Scholars
Announcement was also made of Myers being
given to students who are In the top 15 percent Award Scholarship from Oakland University In one of only eight entering freshmen at the Uni
' of their graduating class, have a high school Rochester.
versity of Michigan to become a member of the
grade point average between 3.4 or above, and
prestigious Bentley Society.
liave a composite ACT scoie of 25 or above or a
KEVIN RAYMOND MITZEL of NoW recently
Myers plans to study liberal arts and Interna
composite SAT scoi^e of 1100 or above.
graduated with a master of science degree fronl tional business in Ann Arbor.
Burger Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken the University of Illinois at Urbana-Chanlpalgn.
neth J . Burger of Novl.
PAUL M. ENFROY and FARZAD FAZLOLGalldo has received the college's highest aca
Novl High School Spanish teacher Mlndy LAH HARITASH, part-time students at Siena
demic award, the Trustee Scholarship. The Roberts announced at Honors Night that varsi Heights College Metro Detroit Program in
scholarship Is given to National Merit Scholar ty swimmer K E N MYERS had placed first In Southfield, were named to the Academic
ship flnalists who Indicate Albion College as Michigan In a field of 1700 and second In Achievement List.
; their first choice Institution to the National America In a field of 75,000 In the 1997 Nation
They were recognized for attaining a 3.5 or
'Merit Corp.
al Spanish Exam. Myers competed at the high better grade point average during second
Galldo Is the son of ML and Mrs. John A. est level of competence.
semester 1996-97.
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C o m m u n i t y
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fS^Federa

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey
313 453-1200

Canton
6355 N . Canton Ctn
313 455-0400

Northville
400 E. M a i n
248-348-2920

6 P.M. - 1 0 P.M.

(810)626-0372
O A K U N D BAPTIST C H U R C H
23893 Beck Rd., Novl-S. of 10 Mile
Adult Bible Study 8i Sunday School 10:00 AM '
Motrins Worship • 11 (» AM Junior Church • 11flOAM.
Sunday Evening Chuch Sendee 6:30 PM. .
^Ved. Evening Bible Study, Prayer Meeting 7:00 RIVi.
PASTOR-TIMOTHY WHYTE
(248)348-2748
We're One Big hoppyForollyl

Tickets
A d u l t s $5 - C h i l d r e n 12 a n d u n d e r

F R E E

Rates as of 7/1/97 and subject to change without notice.
Loan fates available to credit union members. To join,
call 313 453-1200 of visit any branch office. No application fees.
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SINGLE PLACE, ,in
iiiiii
iSliy for S|llll|(- pi-Oplr ,ll lilSt I'll-s
liylcriaii C l i m r l i ol N m l l n i l l c ,
iiiccis lor briiiH'h :il ,N'(iiIhvillc
Criissliifj ill I'2:'M) p.iii, iiii .Sun
(lay.s.
On July Hi, alici iiiccilni; al iliiSiiiulowdi'i Kc.slainiiiii Im iliiiiin
(it 0 p.m., Slliiili' I'lair will icliirii
io Ihc cluircli lor ',\ Dl.slliirlion
iictwccii liilliiiary ,i!nl Si'.xiialliv"
wilh Al('.\' ('(jsliiicw ,!l 7;:iO p.iii, (II
ail open liiriiiii wilh llnwanl
L-iyson on "Wlial Is Slii^li' I'lair?"
l-'or cofidiiiicd /rllfuvshlp, die
jjroii|) will
lo (li-i:'|('s allcr liic
prcsciilallons.
Acllvllii'S liir llir inniilli of .liily
liicliidc a umI1( III ihr paric cvc!}Satiinlay ai 10 a.m. -iiiil volleyball
every Siiiuiay al (i p.m.; A IJivon c
Recovery Wiirkslinp wlili varliiii.s
.speakers hi-lilii.s on Ami. 7 anil
runs for seven Tliiiisilay evenings
uillll Scjil. IH al 7 p.m. The cost is
$30.
"How lo Have ,i Cnirilnirll'.'r
C o i i n i i l , " Willi spciker I'aiii
Jacobs, will lie lii'ld nil -Jiily 1 7
and '2'\ al 7 |).iii. Ihr cost Is 818 In
ailvanrc or H2\ on July 17.
A Niagara oil llic Lake Show
Pe.sllval Trip ilr|);irl.s al 7 a.m. on
Aug. 2.'i and icliiiiis al 11 |i.iii. on
Aug, 2A. Two plays air liniiiilril In
the Irip, 7'iro,i//s, (ViMof/.s and Vie
ClwroUiti: Soklii'i. al llie Koyal
George Tlicalie. An ovi'iiilijlil slay
will lie al liiork Uiiivi'islly. The
cosl Is S'2;iK with a .SI0(1 iinii
rcfuiidaljlc (Icposll (iiic by July 20.
The balame ol SI ,'iH Is iliir bv
Aug. 1.1
Foi iiioic iiiloiiti.ilioii .iboiil any
of the .Single I'lair pioi;raiiis or lo
rc^lsliT. (•.•ill.'i-l!)()!lll.
liOLY FAMILY SINGLES is a
groli|) Ibr st'paialed. rlivoircil. wlil
owed or iii'vci-bccii-iiiairlfil pcisoils.
For iiiorr liiloinialliiii, call
CIliircli ol Ihc llolv I aiiillv al .'il!)
8847.
SINGLE PARENT GROUP.
17000 Fariiiliigliiii Road in Livo
nia, iiu'cl.s Ihc llrsi and lliirdTiics(lays III llic Calvlii Rnoiii al Ward
I'resbylerlaii Oliiircli Irom 7 lo
8;ri0 p.m. Free child circ Is available. There arc aclivlllcs lor clill(ireii and [Kirciils lo enjoy every
inoiilli.
The l.liil(nicly Sliil.',lc Group for
those who have never been married iiiccis llic loiiilh Tuesday,
also in Ihc Calvin Room, Irom 7
until 0 11.111.
• New Slarl lor widows anil wlilfiwers inccls.every oilier Tliiiis(lav
in room A-l.'5 Iriini 7;;U) iiiilil 9
p.m.
; For more liiloriiialioii call llic
Single I'oiiil olllcc al (;!i;i| -1221854.
i SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of
iVard I'rcsbyleiiaii CIniicli. 17O0O
Fariiilngloii Koail al Six Mile in
Livonia, invites yon lo Join over
450 single adults every Siiiiday
morning at
a,in, lor Icllow
ship and eilcoiinigciiiciil.
Rev, Paul Cloiigli delivers mes
sages lo liel]) singles In tliclr life
struggles. Coffee, doiiiils, conver
sation and Christ arc always pre
sent,
SPM has a program ami activity
for eveiy age group ami life sitiialioii.
Single Parents meets the ilrsi
aild third Tuesdays of each inoiilli
at 7 p.m. Ill the Calvin Kooiii. The
group offers siii'iporl. Inn, Icllowshlp, vacations and oilicr iicHvllies. Free clilld care Is available.
Single I'oliil also offers oilier
groups which are open to all sin
gles.
Suinitier volleyball will be liekl
on Thursdays, wcallicr pciiiilltliig,
at 6 p,in. until dark at Rotary Park
on Sl.x Mile belwceii Merriiiiaii and
Fariiiiiiglon IJoad. A donation of
$1 is rc(|iiiic(l.
A Summer Divorce Recovery
Workshop is scheduled tor July 14
through 18 fioiii 7 until 8:;i0 p.m.
aild on July 19 from 8:;i0 a.m.
until noon In the Cliaiiel. The cost
Is $21) for those who prcrcglster.
$30 al the door, and $15 for
repeals. Free child care is avail
able.
Biking for July will lake place
July I2aii(l 19.
For further liifoniiatlon about
Single Point Ministries call (313)
422-1854.

I'oiirlccii iMIIc Ibr euchre, pinochle
and iliiiiicr .'il ():.'il) p.m. The cost
is S7 lor iiiciiihcrs and S8 for noiliiiciiibcis. Cash bar and niuilchles
.irc available.
Wallyball begins al 6:4.5 p.m. on
I'licsikiys at Ra((|iiclball Farming
lon on Nine Mile west of Farming
lon Road. The cost for one hour is
s-1 lor iiiciiilicrs and $6 for iioiiiiiciiibeis.
For (Iclalls on upcoming aclivl
llcs and Inloriiialloii about Fariniiigtoii Single Professionals call the
FSl'liol lineal (248) 851-9909.
PARENTS WITHOUT PART
NERS INC., an Internallollnl, non
profit, iioii-sectarlaii, educational
organization devoted to the welfare
ami liilcrcst of single parents and
lliclr clilldrcn, iiiecis eveiy .second
Friday of the inonlli al 8 p.m.
(7:30 p.m. for ork'iitatlon Ibr new
iiienibcr.s). in the small ban(|uel
room at 300 Uowl, 100 South Cass
l„ikc Road In Watcrfonl.
Orientation for prospective
members lakes place at 8:30 p.m.
The cosl Is $4 for iiiciiibers and $5
lor iioii-nicnibcrs.
For more Inloriiiation. eall (313) :
383-2473.

t o p i c
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Single Place Ministries Is prcseilllng an Opportunity for Growth
Workshop entitled "How to Have a
Coiistniclive Conflict," on two
Thursday evenings, July 17 and 24
al 7 p,in.
Led by therapist Pain Jacobs,
llic workshop will assess conflict
styles and offer suggestions for
coiislriicllve disagreements. How
to light fair including intcracllng to
be heard, minimizing escalation In
conlllet and maximizing coiniiiunlcatioil will also be disciis.scd.
Other topics indurle vedlal and
nonverbal communication skills
and how lo coininunlcalc and
interprel feelings and illessages.
Jacobs is on the faculty of East
ern Michigan University and Is In
private practice In Ann Arbor as a
therapist in Individual, couples,
group, and family counseling, sys

S i n g l e s
g e t a w a y

tems analysis, and behavioral and
stress niailageillcnt.
She holds professional meinberslilp 111 the Michigan Association
for Professional Psychologists, the
Mlchlgiin interprofessional Associ
ation of Marriage, Divorce and the
Family, AASECT, SEICUS, the
Mlchlgiin Psychological Association
and the Michigan Women Psychol
ogists.
'I'he workshop will Ix- hekl In llie
Forum Room at First Presbyterian
Church, 200 t:ast Main Street In
Norlhville. it is open to any single,
divorced or separated pcisoii of
any ago.
The cost of the workshop is ,$18
for those wllo preregistcr and $21
at the door.
For more Infornlallon, call Single
Place Adult Ministries al (248)
349-0911.

w e e k e n d

The CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
OF DETROIT Is for single
A Summer Gel Away Weekend Include motor tours, the Sleeping
(,'atliollcs 21 and older who have has been planned by Single Place Bear Uiines, public golf courses,
bachelors (legrecs and are free to Adult Ministries of First Presbyteri bicyelliig, horseback riding. Sea Tracy Page/Steven Tashman
many In Ihe Catholic Church.
an Church of Norlhville for July 25 1)00 rentals, a concert at the InterMr and Mrs. Sieve M. Page of her sliidies, she Is teaching fourth
llpcoiiiing activities Include a ' through 27 In Traverse City.
lochen Center for the Arts and Novi announce Ihc engagciiiciil of grade In Ihe Plymoiilh-Canlon
general meeting and games night
Advisor Pal lioliiiaii will be lead evening entertainment at area their daughter Tracy Elizabeth, lo Coiiiiiuinity School District,
on July 19 at 7:30 p.m., outdoor ing the trip which will Include Iwo niglltckibs.
Steven Mark Tashman, the son of
The bridegrnoili-clcct graduated
volleyball on July 15, 22 and 29 at nights lodging (double occupancy)
The cosl Is 8208 for those driv Mr and Mrs, l.awrcncc 'I'asliman from Novi High School in 1989, He
0:30 p.m.: and Dlcvding on July al Ihe Ho!ld.ay Inn, dliincr al Ml. ing and $228 Ibr individuals who of Northville and Mr, an(l Mr.s. is studying for his degree in
19 and 20 at II a.m.
Jack's Restaurant, two full break need trails])ortation.
Mark Volaille of Redford.
mechanical engineering al the Uni
i'or more inlbrmatlon call (810) fasts, as well as tax, tips and gra
A SiOO non-refundable regislraThe bride-elect graduated from versity of Michigan while employed
271-4213.
tuities.
tlon fee Is due now wilh the bal Novi High School In 1990, and at Sherwin Williams in i;)etroit.
Options nol incliKlcd In the cost ance due on July 23.
from Eastern Michigan University
Their engagement was olficially
CHRISTIAN SINGLES TODAY, of the trip are golf and canoeing.
For additional Information, call in 1995, where she is currently annouiiecd on July 4, 1996, and
an outrcaeli iiilnlslry of Anchor \ Other things to do with the sched Single Place Adult Ministries al studying for her masler's In educa their wedding will be held on Aug,
Day Fcllowsllip al 3,5526 Grand uled free time during the weekend (248) ,34!)-0911.
tional psychology. In addition to 9.
River, Siiile 344 In Farmington :
Hills, Is a hill-Go.spel, splrlt-rilled,
burn-again, faith-flllcd fellowship, \
olfering a ijrograili for singles and ;
G o t
n e w s t o s h a r e ?
those will) are single again. Briilga
Iricnd and let's llave fun, A donaHave you recently become engaged'.-' Newly belrollicd? Or are you by the office and pick up a birth, engagcnleill or wedding announce
lion Is suggested,
! proud new parents'.^ Are you celebraling a big annlversaiy?
ment form and we'll see to II lhat your happy news appears In the
Call (248) 615-1280 for nlore \'
Send the Information and picture if you have one to T/ic NorlhviUc paper
liil'oriiiallon.
Rccord/Novi News. 104 W. Main Street. Northville. Ml 48167, or stop
There is no charge.
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CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST, which meets al Village Oaks Elcmenlaiy
School, 23333 Wlllowbrook in Novi, offers seiVices at 9 and 11 a,m.
Church of Today, West also offers Sunday services and youth educa
tion at l.)oth .sen'ices.
For nlore information, eall the church at (248) 449-8900,

Time for a

The drivers of llie car ai'e Sun
seeker project leader Steve C.
l-iiinl, a graduate student in com
puter science from Kalamazoo,
and Loniiie L. Beckwith, a senior
maiuil'aclurliig engineering major
i'roiii Joncsville,
Backilp drivers are Brian K.

place In the field, having earned a
12th-placc starting slot in May al
llie Sunrayce castcrll regional
(lualllying event which was held in
Mllford.
Sunseeker then moved up as a
result of hnal (|ualilylilg events In
Indianapolis.

Boardman, a sophomore avialioii
major from Holland, Mich,, and
Marc A, Jansen, a senior electrical
engineering major from Kenlwood,
Sunrayce 97 Is a biennial colle
giate competition sponsored by the
General Motors Corp., EDS and
Ihc U.S. Department of Emrgy.

sisted of orientation on Jet aircraft, career
opportunities, human relations education, etc.
Physical fitness and survival training was also
emphasized. The field training is normally
DARLENE E. GALIDO has compleled a U..S. attended by cadets between their second and
Air I'orce Reserve Officer Training Corps field third year of college.
Cadet Galldo is a student al the University of
training ciicampineni at Tyndall Air Force
Michigan, Ann Arboi-, She is the daughter of
Base, Panama City, Fla,
Sonic subjects of summer curriculum con John A, and Theresa Galldo of Novi and a 1995
son )oined the Navy In May 1971. He has been
a delect il'c al Kcdforcl Township Police Departiiicilt ofiteiford Ibr 18 years.

change?

Change the batteries i n your
smoke detector at least
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once a year.

33rd.

Federal Emergency M a n a g e m e n t

Agency

littp://\Aiww.usfa.fema.gov

ClIiLDRENS 4-PEiCE GUOUi'S
FURNITURE GROUPS
CliAISE LOUNC.es
DINETTE Sl:TS
AUMOIR CHESTS
T,V, STANDS

A N N U A L

TTJLY5-18
'
J U L Y 19-25

SALE

50% O F F
60% O F F

JULY26-AUG.2

7 0 % OFF

LAST DAY AUG.

3 80% OFF
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D R I V I N G DEPENDABILITY H O M E .
9nsurance

For your convenience we accept
: most inajorinsurance plans,
including:
•

M-CARE

•

Blue Care Network

•

Blue Cross/Blue Shield
of Michigan

•

Aetna Managed Care

•

OmniCare

•

Medicaid

•

Medicare

•

And Others.., Call to make
sure your health plan is

e

3ut

h e a r

t h r o u g h

a

w e listen w i t h

s t e t h o s c o p e

o u r

accepted.

h e a r t s
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^ei^fif)orfioo(l

(liiriiifi iliis iihviiys beoii essential to curinjj. Kiiowiiiii

We have all the sei'vices you need to stay

your jwtieiits well and cariilj^ ahoiit wllo they are

healthy. Many loeiitioiis olTcr laborator)' tests

Call 1-800-211-8181 tor

k'.'ids to the best po.ssihle care. At the University of

aild X-i-ays, too.

information about hours and

Miehigaii Health Ceiltcrs, we believe the f)illy way to
If yoii ever iieed a specialist, you're already

kiiow you and iileet all of your health care needs is

Joseph G. Jender, M.D. & Assoc.

Fiiidiiig the right doctor close to your home

8524 Canton Center Road

-NO TRADE IN REQUIRED
• NOAPPOmENT
NECESSARY
-YOUR PERSOHAl CHECK
WELCOME

is siiiiple, and inakiiig an ajlpointiiient is easy.

We llave plenty of 'failiily practice physicians,

Just call the luiiliber below and we will help

general iiiteriiists, ob/gyns and pediatricians in

yoti select a physiciaii and even schedule your

your community.
•

in

Canton

hundreds of e.vperts.

for your failiily.
•

providers.

liiiked with the U-M Medical Center and our

to be ill your neighborhood. It's the easiest way to

Farmington Hills

P

Middlebelt Pediatrics

first iippointnient.
21000 Middlebelt Road

Many sites offer extended hours, incllidiilg

U N I V E R S I T Y

OF

M I C H I G A N

Health

Livonia Internaf Medicine.
17316 Farmington Road

Centers

'

Plymouth

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 1 1 -8 1 8 1

.Plymouth Health Center
O^ecause

world-class

Iiealifi

care sfioulJn'/

Se a world

away.

^:9398iilldyflqadk.:^^^

PROUDLY SERVING YOU WITH
OVER 300 STORES N4TI0MWIDEI
TAVLon • 374-8888 FARMINGTON HILLS • 737-7812
22048 Eiiroka Rd. ('.• mile wesI ol 1-75) 30720 W. 12 Mile Rd. (E. ol Orchard Lake Rd.)
WATERFORD • 681-2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP • 790-1500
33633 Graliol Ave. (Bol. 14 S 15 Mile Rd.)
4301 Highland Rd. (E. ol Ponliac Lake Rd)
NEW BALTIMORE • 949-0280
TROY ' 680-8061
28366 23 Mile Rd. (Noil lo 1-94)
3439 Rocheslerfld.(Norlh ol 16 Mile Rd.)
CENTERLINE • 810-754-1850
I STERLING HEIGHTS • 939-9790
26805 Van Dyke
40825 Van Dyke Rd. (Corner ol 18 Mile Rd.)
LIVONIA • 615-4210
NOVI • 347-1501
18975 Middlcbell (2 Blocks South 017 Mile)
42990 Graral Rivoi Are. (E.ol Novi Rd)
PORT HURON • 4530 24 Ave • (810) 385

X

FREE ESTIMATESFINANCING A V A I L A B L E

Farmington Hills

Nov! resident Laura Jones is WMU's Sunseeker educational Outreach coordinator.

'fhe NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, which worships leiliporailly in !
the former Plymniilll Wesleyail Church at 42290 Five Mile Road at Bradncr, offers s e i V i c e s on Sunday morning from 10 until 11 a.nl.
Navy Petty Officer 2n(l Class KENNETH P.
For more information, contact New Life Lutheran Church I'aslor Ken
ANDERSON of Novi recently was pronmled lo
Roberts or his wife, Marilyn, at (313) 459-8181 or (313) 207-5223.
his present rank while serving at Naval Air
OAIC POINTE CHURCH, a new, contenlporaiy, non-deiloininational ReseiVe Activity, Selfrldge Air National Guard
eliiirch, meels for a one-hour sen'ice al 10 a,ill, in the Northville High Ba.se, Mount Clemens.
Anderson was promoted based on sustained
School Auditorium, 775 N, Center
There will be a live band, coffee and baked goods, as well as cbildrcn's superior Job perrornlance and proficiency in his
designated specialty.
programs for ages newborn through 11,
Ander
For more information, call Bob Shirock at (248) 626-0372,

104 W.Main St., Northville. Ml 48167.

ofTCicfii^an

Submitted phoio

VANITIES

•BOILERS

N

r a c e

Novi resident Laura Jones took
to the road as part of Western
Michigan Univei-sily's Siinseeker
97 race team which participated In
Suilraycc 97, a 1,200-niile erosscolmtiy coiiipclllloii.
Jones, the dauglilcr of Thomas
and Aim ,Joiies, has been .seiVing
as the team's educational outreach
ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, 201 Elm Street in Northville one coordinator and is part of the 20block west of Cenler behind Shopping Center Market, offers a new menibcr sludent squad that
evening Vacation Bible School (VBS) program which runs eveiy oilier designed and built the .solar-pow
ered car to eonipcte in the June 19
T'liesday now through Aug. 18 fronl 6:30 lo 8 p.nl.
• The evening VBS is a i'anlily-orlenled ilrogram for ages three through to 28 race from Indianapolis, lild,,
sixth grade. Parents are encouraged lo alleild along with their children. to Colorado Springs, Colo,
Siiiisceker 97 breezed through
For more iiilbriiialioii. eall the chuich at 349-3140.
final inspection during Suiirayce
For Ihe third year, Ihe jlopular Summer Organ Scries will be presented 97 prc-racc aetivities, which were
on Sunday evciiings from 7 until 8 p.nl. at the FIRST PRESBYTERIAN lield at the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway.
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE, 200 East Maiil,
The car was set to be jiart of a
! The series includes former directors/organists of the churcll, includ
ing Scott Van Oriuim on July 13: Jeffrey Fowler on July 27; and Joanne 40-car field which look off i'or
Tcrre Haute. Ind.. on the first leg
Vollendorf on Aug. 10.
- Each performer will discuss the pieces in his or her program In detail. of the race's 10-day, 1,200-mile
A reception in Poll Fellowship Hall, where guests may greet each per- ' route. The race was scheduled to
fornlcr, will follow each performance,
\ end June 28 in Colorado Springs.
A free-will offering will be accepted and child care will be available at | Colo.
The WMU car started in eighth
each program for 82 per child.
The concerts are part of a year-long Fine Arts Scries sponsored by the
churcll.
For more infornialion. eall Ihe church at 349-0911.

Send church in/ormation lo The Northville Record and The Noui News,
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U n i t e d S t a t e s Fire A d m i n i s l r a t i o n

PLUMBING ' A / C

E

i n

The atmosphere is casual and all are welcome al the spirilual adven
ture al NEW SONG COMMUNITY CHURCH, which meets al Walled Lake
Middle School on Pontiac Trail near Beck Road,
For nlore information, eall the church office al (810) 926-1512,

Livonia

L

p a r t

Friendship is the theme of this year's Vacation Church School at
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Meadowbrook
Road in Novi, scheduled Ibr 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. July 28 lllrougli Aug. 1.
The school is lor children ages four through the Orth grade.
. Children will particlpalc in stories, games, snacks, crafts, fcllowsllip
and Bible lessons. A picnic with hot dogs and ice cream is planned for
Aug. 1.
' Those Interested in attending Caillp Meadowbrook should coillacl the
churcll office at 3-18-7757.

Saturdays.
FURNACE

t a k e s

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LATTER-DAY SAINTS, 31450 Six
Mile Road in I.lvoilla, which has members from Norlhville and Novi,
inslallcd i:)ailiel Dunnigan, a former Plymoiilli-Cailloil School Board
eandldaU' and a Canton resident, as its new president.
. The Cliiinii of Jesus Christ ofUltler Day Saints is a lay churcli with
tlo ilaid iiiinlstiy. Dunnigan. who will sciVe witlimil wages as iircsldcnt.
will be assisted in his responsibilities by William llutcliinson of South
I.yoii and Robert Egbert of Plymouth, wllo were Installed as counselors,

p l a n n i n g

help yoti the most. Here's what else nltikes us ideal
FARMINGTON SINGLE PRO
FESSIONALS is a iion-profit group
for singles ages 2r)-10 who share
common iiilerests and want io
form new friendships. Mcnibcislilp
Is not llniited to Ihe Farminglon
area. 'I'lie group participates in
over 350 activities per year.
• Every Monday night the group
meets al the Majiles of Novi on

S t u d e n t
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For the best in
craftsni,'inslii|) and iini(|ue
crealions, cxperienix' the
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quiility of M.B. Jewelry
Design. All our designs are
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masterfully created
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Willi passion and love
liiujiirthi Ann A. Andij Is coiiiirlfj liaiim, Kathryn Sidtdko, Jenna
i(i il .siiiiic iiciir you. This wc(,'l(encl, Utter, Janlne Surma, Molly Alport,
Inly 11, 12 iiiul l.'i, llifi Novl Thc- Heather Kline, Nolan Santos,
.ilrcs will iircsciK i'ntrlcia Thack- Matthew Swift, Robert Malar, Ali
lay's sUiry of Ihc folk dolls who son Sansoiii, Genna Lampinen,
Mki^h Wickeri, Melanie Kermin,
' tiuu' U) lllc.
Dzwoiikowski,
Alicia
Dircclcd by Mary Kay l),ivls, ihc S:ira
sioiy iiiilolds 111 a special playroom llirschfield, Kalie McLillen, Emily
where woiulcrhil iiiaiiical events Michel, Katie Hanlblin, Brent Bcelii:iiisplic. A newcomer has arrived er, Lauren Dates, Dawn Wllfon,
n the playroom, a fancy French Hecky Reicliel, Sarali Hamilton,
doll n;iiiic(l Habetle, played hy Charlie DeCostcr, Bryan Click, Liz
l.iiidsay liarriiiljcr. That very Morgan, Laura Hirschflcki,
cveiiin/i, I'riiicc l.eonanl-thc- Chelsea Crofoot, Jocclyn Mully,
l.ooiiey-lleiirtcd, played hy Kyle Amanda Kelly, Janinc Surma,
.Sliiill, comes ridinf, by on his Katlly L'ln.K, Diana Frentzos, Erin
liobby horse and whisks her away Calvert. Anna Sansom, Grace
UzwonkowskI, Mike Baker, Amy
1(1 l-ooiieyland.
Ann, played by Ale.x Malloy, and Bur/.;er, Stacey Kermin, Kristen
1>
M
Andy, played by Kirk Jones, climb Crofoot and Brett Schwar/.lose,
I'crforniaiiccs on Friday and
finl llic window liidi (he "deep,
dee|), woods" io letch liabetle back Saturday, July 11 and 12, are
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. On Sun
home.
The cosiiimes are desifjticd by day, July 13, there is an afternoon
Cirolyii DcC'ostcr. The set is performance set for 3 p,m.
desl)iiied liy Timothy Aiiirliciii of
Tickets, which are 88 for adults
the llillieriy Theatre, The lif^lliing and $7 for seniors and children
Is by Donald I'ux. who holds a under 12, may be purchased In
master of fine arts de/jrec from advance at a $1 discount,
Wayne .Stale Uniwrsiiy,
Performances will be held al the
Oilier cast members in Ragdcdy Novi Civic Center Stajje, 4.5175
Submitted plioto
Ann & Andy are Novi residents West Ten Mile ftoad in No\l
Starring in The Novi Theatre's p r o d u c t i o n of 'Raggedy A n n &
Kntle Johnson, Erika Alperl, Kyle
For more Information, call (810| Andy' are Lindsay Barringer as Babette, Kirk J o n e s as A n d y
-Sliiill. l.aurcii Sorrentino, Alex 347-0400.
and Alix Malloy as A n n . S h o w dates are July 11,12 and 13.

P i a n i s t

t o p e r f o r m

pianist/composer Robin Splelberj^ will perform live at Borders
Books & Music In Novi on Sullday,
July 13, from 5:30 to 7 p,m. Fea
tured in the performance will be
Spielberg's newest release. In the
Arms of the Wind.

Robin Spielberg

Spielberg, who performed to a
packed house at Carnegie Hall this
spring will be performing pieces
from her best-selling recordings on
the Rhode Island-based label,
North Star Music.
Spielberg brings elements of
new-age, classical and pop to her
compositions and shares anec
dotes and insights with her audi
ence. Since performing in Michigan

n e w

By Tom Shaw
SPECIAL WRITER

for ourcraft.

» SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATrON
W e Service M o s t Makes Of openers & Doors
ENTRY DOORS
• Increase Security
• steel Insulated
- Stalnable Fiberglass
• Replacement
Installations

I

Castor Troy (Nicolas Cage) and Sean Archer (John Travolta) wrestle with each other's identities.

GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS

GARAGE DOORS
INSUtATEDSTEEL
Virtually Maintenance Free
OPEN DAILY 3-5 • SAT 8-2

r e l e a s e

E n j o y

Mamet's adaptaiion of 7'hrt'c Sislers starring Elizabeth McGovcrn,
John Giiare's Women A. Water, and
her own musiral for children, Bnlloonlriiifi.

S O o f F

TROY
(810) 528-3497

W"

WATERFORD
(810-674-4915
DFIROIT
(313) 843-8601

products
In 1993, Spielberg released her
debut recording of original piano
solos Ileal oftlw Hand on her owii.
North Star Music re-rcleased it In
May of 199'1 and in llirce months
it became the fastesl selling
recording In (he label's 10-year
history. It has held that spot for
Uireq years rullnipg., ,
Horders Books & Music is locat
ed in the Novi Town Center on NoW
Road.

BERKLEY
inBCooiidgcai n m *
(810) 399-9900
CLINTON TWP
(810) 791-4430
PONTIAC
(810)335-2404

LIVONIA
(313)523-0007
ROSEVILLE
(810)776-2210
BIRMINGHAM
(810)646-1100

L O O K i N C FOR...
PRAMA

LAUCHS

listing
IlOMANCE

Suijinil items Jor llw entertain
ment listings lo The Northvllle
Rtjcord/Novi News, 104 W. Main,
Niplwillc. Ml 48167: or/ftv to 3491050.

AUDITIONS

Perfornler's Showcase perfor
mances held prior to select city
coullcll meetings In the Novl Civic
Center at 7:30 p.m. On occasion,
performances may be taped by
Time Warner aild cablecast to resi
dents.
Musicians, actors,
poets,
dancers, etc., are Illvited lo submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if available, to the Novl Arts
Council,
For details, contact the arts
council, 347-0400.

ORCHESTRA;The Ann Arbor
Syiii|)lioiiy Orchesira is looking for
accomplished flute, harp, oboe,
clarinet, bassoon, and horn stuilcnis ages 12 io 20 living In Michi
gan to compete In the 1997-98
CARRIAGE RIDES: Northvllle
Yolith Soloist Competition, set for
Oct. 2 and 3. The winner will Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
re('elve a $500 cash prize and Ihe throughout the year and packages
opportunity to perform with the for holidays and special occasions.
Anil Arbor >Syni])liony Orchestra In
For more information or reserva
the Mozart Blrtliday Ba.sh on Jan. tions, call Northvllle Carriage Co.
24, 1998.
at 380-3961.
The deadline for entry is Mon
day, Sept. 22.
For further Information or a reg- T H E A T E R
Lstratlon form, contact (he Orches
tra by calling (313) 994-4801, by
GENITTI'S HOLE-IN-THEfa.x ai 1313) 994-3949, or by e-mail WALL: McBeeBee family melnbers
at a2so@ivwnet.conl.
from the east side have just been
awarded the Proctologist Cleartng
AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS House Sweepstakes grand prize
BAND; The Motor City Bra.ss Band and have decided to lake a vaca
is conducting Interviews for per- tion, but no one knows where yet.
('usslon and BE flat tuba (treble Performances of Vacation: Impossi
ble will be held on Friday and Sat
dcO imislclans.
Rehearsals are held on Mondays urday and occasionally during the
from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m. with week.
Genltti's is located at 108 E.
engagements usually twice a
nioiitli on weekends or In the Main Street in Northvllle.
For reservations, call (248) 349evenings.
For more information or lo 0522. Reservations are required.
schedule an audition, call founder
TIMBERS SEAFOOD GRILLE:
JolliiArcn at (313) 531-7389.
Timbers, the home of Bananas
Comedy Club, is located at 40380
SPECIAL EVENTS
Grand River west of Haggerty Road
in Novl.
CLOCK CONCERTS: The next
For ticket information, call (313)
concert Is scheduled for July 11. 724-1300.
n l e Farnllilgton Concert Band will
perform.
Concerts are held In the band- M U S I C
sliell in downtowil Northvllle from
7:30 until 9 p.in.
THE RAVEN GALLERY &
For details, call the Northvllle ACOUSTIC CAFE: The Raven will
present open inike night on
Ar|s Commission al 449-9950.
Wednesdays, and a l l acoustic
SOUNDS OF SUJtfMER! Fea- music, string instruments, horns
tu ed at (he next Novi Sounds of and some Jazz on Thursday
Simmer Concert will be the Red througli Sat«rd^.ev?nlng8iThe Rave'tt 13 located at 145 N.
Gi rter Band July 10 at 7 p.m.
iloncerts are held on the north Center Street i n downtown
la vn of the Novl Civic Center, Northvllle.
For ticket information or reser45175 West Ten Mile Road in Novl.
For more InfortnaUon (248) 347- vaUons. call 349-9420.
0400.
MR. B ' s FARM: Tim Flaharty
P E R F O R M E R ' S SHOWCASE: hosts an open blues Jam every
Tlie public is lnvite(1 to attend the Tuesday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Nancy K provides Ihc vocals for
the classic and contemporary gui
tar jazz of The Tim Flaharty Trio
every Sunday. Show times are 8
p.m. ( 0 midnlghl.
Mr. B's Farm is located at Novi
Road north of Ten Mile.
For details, call 3-19-7038.
OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand River in
Novi.
For details, call (810) 305-5856,
COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU
RANT: The restaurant offers two
non-smoking dining rooms and a
smoking dining/lounge area.
Country Epicure Restaurant Is
located at 42050 Grand River in
NoNi,
For details, call 349-7770.

Fridays and Saturdays.
Frigates Inn is located al the cor
ner of Fourteen Mile and East l,akc
Drive in Novi.
For details, call (248) 624-9607.

STARTING GATE; The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
The Starting Gale Is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northvllle.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and G r i l l is located at 42100 N E A R B Y
Grand River .Avenue In Novi.
For details, call 349-9110.
NATIVE WEST: The featured
arllsl for the month of July will be
TUSCAN C A F E : Tuscan Cafe Carol Grigg, a renowned artist who
presents a variety of entertainment draws inspiration for her paintings
acts nightly except Sundays.
fronl eastern and primitive cul
Weekday performances arc from tures and her own Native Ameri
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur can heritage.
day performances are from 9 p.m.
Native West is located at 863
to 11 p.m.
West Ann Arbor Trail In Plymouth.
For details, call (313)455-8838.
Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in Norlhville.
Fordelalls, call 305-8629.
GOLF CLASSIC: The 8th Annual
City of Hope Golf Classic to benefit
B R A D Y ' S FOOD & SPIRITS: the research fellowship of former
Live entertainment Is ofl'ered from Now resident Phoebe Yauck at the
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes City of Hope National Medical Cen
day and Thursday, and from 9 ter and Beckman Research Insti
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat tute will take place Friday, Aug, 1,
at the Bay Pointe Golf Club, 4001
urday.
Brady's Food & Spirits is located Haggerty Road In West Bloomfleld.
There will also be contests, rafat 38123 West Ten Mile Road in
the Holiday Inn in Farmlngton lies and live and silent auctions.
For details or to register, call
Hills,
(248) 737-3020.
For details, call (248)478-7780.
CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea
tures the talents of many artists
performing eveiything from classi
cal guitar. Jazz and blues to contemporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
The cafe is located at 110 MainCentre In downtown Northvllle.
Call 344-0220 for details.
FRIGATES INN: Frigates offerslive music every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
featuring 2XL Band. The Sunset
Blues Band will host the Wednes
day blues jam from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.

G R E E N M E A D MUSIC FESTIVAL: Greenmead 2000 presents
Rare Earth, Reverend Right Time
and the First Cousins of Funk,
Killer Flamingos, R H Factor, and
Sunglasses After Dark on Satur
day, July 12, from 1 p,m. until 8
p.m. Greenmead Historical Village
is located off Newburgh Road just
south of Eight Mile.
Tickets are $5 in advance at
Ticketmaster or at the Livonia City
Hall Parks and Recreation Depart
ment. Tickets are $10 at the gate.
Children under 12 are free when
accompanied by an adult.
For details, call (248) 477-7375.

EXCITEMENT

> .ThtCup,
: oft CJ'n^mait^

SPORTS EDITION: Every week
end guests can enjoy live enlertainnieilt at the Sports Edition Bar,
located Inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel, 21111 Haggerty Road.
The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
bits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

r i d e

Going to the new Star theater in
Southfield is a movie viewing
adventure.
The inamiiiolh 20 screen cinema
is something akin to a miniature
Universal Studios theille park.
My nlother and 1 veiltured to
Southfield wilh no iilkling that we
were elilbarking on an unforget
table fillll journey. We foolishly
opted out of the valet parking and
drove up and down rows of cars
before finally finding a parking
spot alinost in Ihe next area code.
But the walk was worth it.
The sidewalks sparkled in the
sun as we I l e a r e d ' t h e " newly
opened Jurassic-sized theater
swarming wilh couples and fami
lies, teenagers and smiling chil
dren wilh balloons.
We were greeted at the door by a
man in full costume promoting the
Renaissance Festival. As we
crossed over to inside, for a
moment 1 wondered if we had
made a wrong tllrn and ended uj)
al the mall. On either side, there
were booths of jewelry, watches,
license plates and all sorts of nifty
gadgets.

Father or Tho Brlc|o Part I

E n t e r t a i n m e n t

t l i e

By Arianna Layton
SPECIAL WRITER

bWISIlJWR I H O W R O O M Y O U U B E d A P Y O U D I D l 1
last summer, she ailpeared in a
concert around the country,
recorded a CD lor piano/ensemble,
traveled to Germany to iiroduce a
recording on a European label,
published a soiighook and made
licr Carnegie Hall debut.
Spielberg began formal piano
training at the ;ige of seven. In col
lege she studied Iheatei- and after
graduating with a bachelor of fine
arts degree in theater she cofounded The AflaiUlc Theater Com
pany with several of her classmate.s.., ,',, .
, , ,,,
, ,,, .. .
Spielberg worked often as a c o i t I poscr for tile company's off-Broa(lway productions. inc:ludiiig David

"Fiicc/Oir wriiers Mike Wcrl)
and IVIichacl Colleat^' have culled
their iliovie "a psychological
thriller (lis(jiii.se(l as an action
I'ilin." Tllcy'rc rifillt. The filnl has a
(^ood nlix of mitld games, scientific
wizardry, old fashioned shoot oiiis
and high speed chases, held
logeiher by ihc convincilig perfor
mances of John T r a v o l l a and
Nicholas Cafie.
The first part of "Face/Off"
revolves al'ound the alleni])! of TBI
agent Sean Archei-, played by Tra
volla, to leant the secret locaiioil
of a massive biological bomb
Ihrealening bos Angeles. Casior
Ti-oy, a llaillljoyailt terrorist played
by Cage, and his schizophrenic
brother Pollnx, are iTsponsible for
the bomb.
Archei', whose 5-year-old son
IVIichacl was nilnxlered by Troy
during .a botched assassination
attempt years earlier, kills Troy

M . B . J E W E L R Y D E S I G N ft M F G . L T D .
Appltgatc Square • 298-1 / Nortliwtsli'rii Hwy. • Soutliln'tll, l^ichigjn 48034
(810)350-7007

More Renaissance people floated
around. Joined by face painters
and clowns shaping animal bal
loons and throwing bean bag balls.
It was a visual snlorgasbord and 1
was glad we were early enough to
take in the splendor of the Star.

' 0

a t

S o u t h f i e l d

My monl poiilted up to a boar(l
cycling trough what shows were
playing at what limes in which
theaters, and we watched it, wait
ing for our showing to come up as
if wc weix' looking for a flighi gate
al an airport.
There i l was, theater 1, Wild
America.
As we walked deeper into the
llollywood world, we came to a
concession area resembling IVlr.
Bulkey an(l Fanny Farmers rolled
into one. Snack central was
cappetl off by a giant bag of pop
corn with a litlle mechanical ker
nel popping up and dowil.

S t a r

Then came the ultimate part of
our experience. We walked down
the long cori'idor to theater 1 in
awe. The tunnel eveiltually opened
up lo a king sized theater Stadi
um sealing made every seat in the
llou.se a good one, no matter how
tall the fellow sitting in froill of
you was. Wc snuggled down into
our chaiis. as comfortable as if we
were sitting in recliners. although
we couldn't put our feet up. The
family in Ihe row in front of us
rocked back in forth in their

t h e a t e r

chairs.
1 looked around, counting the
rows ancl the number of chairs in
each row and estimated that it
could comfortably seal at least 500
people.
"Now this is a real .theater."
exclainlcd a man behind me as we
all prepared for Ihe feature lilm to
show on the extra wide screen in
fronl of us. 1 have to agree.
The Star is located on 'l\velve
Mile near Telegraph Road and is a
theater worth checking out.

On either side we were suri-ouildedbf larger than life cutouls
of the Three Stooges, The Lone
Rangei-, R2D2 and, yes, even a
raptoi-. Cars wei-e on display in
the center of the hall past tile con
cession stand.
Our next mission, of course, was
to inspect the bathroonls. For
once, there was no line in the
ladies room. Stalls were in abun
dance and bathrooln and water
scenes from movie greats were dis
played above each sink, including
the fanlous shower scene from
Psycho and Julie Roberts singing
in her glaniorous bubble hath in
Pretly Woman.

when he tries to leave \m Angeles.
The only one left who knows the
location of the bomb is Pollux, who
is arrested by the FBI before lie
can see his brother die.
In order to trick Pollux into
rc\'ealiiig where his hDilib is hid
den, Archer is talked into tem
porarily replacing his face wilh
Troy's, wliosc body has been
Illaced on lil'c-support lo preserve
ills tissue. However, after Archer
undergoes Ihe top-secret operation
and finds out whei'c the bomb is.
Troy unexpectedly wakes up from
his coma and forces doctors to give
him Archer's face. When Archer
must convince former allies of his
true identity, the movie really gels
going.
Travolta and Cage do a nice Job
convincing audiences lo look past
mere skin and locus on their person;ilities. It's easy lo keep rooting
for Archer, even though he resem
bles Cage for mosl of the nlovic.
Similarly. Travolla instantly inher
its Troy's evil nature, hedonistic
lil'estyle and viewers' contempt.
Archer has lo adjust lo prison
and fugitive life as much as Troy
has lo get used lo an "honest" liv
ing and a family. The.se situations
create very believable tension
when Archer is powerless to sto|)
Troy Irom taking over his life. They

also provide some humorous
moments when, for instance. Troy
burrows cigarettes fronl Archer's
daughter and leaches her how to
propei-ly u.se a hullerlly knife after
she is harassc(l hy her boyfrien(l.
Besides psychological conflicts,
"Facc/Oir has sonle well-orchestratcd action se(|uences, including
a speed boat chase at Ihe movie's
conclusion. Director John Woo.
who worked with Travolta in "Bro
ken Arrow," provides audiences
wilh sonic refreshing computerfree stunt work that almost cost
one stunt nlan his life.
Granted, it's hard to imagine
anyone could suiVive the swarms
of bullets Cage and Travolta
unleash on c:ach other and the scicnlific portions dealing w i l h
Archer's operation and Troy's res
urrection are a little overdone, but
that's not really important. The
movie has nlore lo offer than just
high-tech gadgets and mindless
violence.
With an increasing number of
big-budget films placing digital
images above (iiiality acting and
intcresling plols, "Face/Off' cap
tures the right mix of absorbing
characters and fast-paced destruc
tion. You can leave the theater
feeling satisfied hy an entertaining
mental and visual workout.

FOB THEATRES&SHOWTlMES (All 810 77-fllMS?/3l3:88-FlllVIS»

At the bathroom exit, a classy
wooden cut oul of a man in a tux
held out a large bowl of mints. The
same cut outs were placed at the
exits of each theater.
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AMC AMERICANA WEST* N O W S H O W I N G
AiVIC EASTLAND 2 iir
AMC LAUREL PARK *
It c a n a l l b e y o u r s . C a l l

$4.9S

today!

: AMC STERLING CTR *

AMC WONDERLAND*

BIRMINGHAM 8

GCC NOVI TOWN CTR •

INSTALLATIONS

RENAISSANCE

S u b s c r i b e t o C a b l e T V and g e t 2 p r e m i u m

m

m

m

\

services f o r t h e p r i c e of I f o r I m o n t h ! *
• Big Savirigs on Greal Entertainment!
This oHer ends July I I , IS97, so order now!

BEITMOVlE!'
-TllRYUwiOu.DtTROITfRSf PRESS

SHOWCASE ' " T " ' ^
STAR GRATIOT *
STAR ROCHESTER •
S

AMC BEL AIR •
AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY*
AMC WOODS iir
NORWEST

•

SHOWCASE DEADBORNa

SHOWCASE S ' f s " •
STAR JOHN R.„<.,u •

SHOWCASE WESTtAND a

SHOWCASE

STAR LINCOLN, PARK*
STAR TAYLOR *
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JUST WATCHING
ADVENTUROUS
Baptist SW mom, 38. ST. I251bs,. humorous, easygo-SW mom. 38. 5'6". hardworking, warm-hearted. N'S,
T o listen to a r e a
s i n g l e s
ing. shy enjoys movies, TV, dining oul, reading, roller- enjoys nalure, Ihcairo, children, seeking healthy, advenluious, consideralo SM, N/S. Ad».9e76
skal-ng, seeking honesi, palieni SM Adn 6327
INTEREST YOU?
d e s c r i b e t h e m s e l v e s o r
to
COLOR ME ilAPPY
Uptoal, posilivo SW mom ol one, 33, enjoys rollerblad-SWF 21, brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys movies, willing
ing, counlry music, suniises, sunsels, seeks indepen- poeliy. music, seeking SM, 22-30, foi an honest, special
r e s p o n d to a d s ,
C^alJ
lelalionship Ad« 1121
denl, sirong. sharing SM Adii.129t
LET'S MEET
WHY NOT YOU
Baptist OWF 26, honest, oulgoing. alleclionale, enjoysPiofessional SWF 24,5'5", 1201bs.. brown hair, green
picnics. *alks. movies, seeks honesi. humorous, under-eyes, enjoys camping, horseback riding, movies, seeks
1 - 9 0 0 - 9 3 3 - 6 2 2 6
professional, sweet kind, canng SWM. 24-32,
slandingSM Ad«,t970
Ad»,BB88
O N L Y $ 1 . 9 8 p e r m i n u t e . Charges will oppear on youi monthly teleLAKE ME AS I AM
phone bill You nnusfbe 18 years ol ago or older and havo a fouchitono phono to
SENSE OF HUMOR
Talkative, cheerlul SWF 64. down-to-earth, enjoys
oralis, seeks honosi, sincere, trustworthy SM, who isSWF 46.5'8". reddish-blonde hair, blue eyes, enjoys use this sen/lca. Service provided by Direct f^esponse Marketing. Inc. 2451 Wehrle
movies, music, seeks nice, sensilivo, rugged, humorous Drive, Willlamsvllle. NY 14221
outgoing and kind, Ad».3000
SWM.
for possible relalionship. Adi(.7481
FRIENDS FIRST
BIG TEDDY BEAR?
GOO!) CHOICE?
CAN DO ATTirUDE
Baptist SWF 19, nice, caring, enjoys shooting pool,
having lun, seeks down-lo-earth, caring, sincere SM. SWF 22.5'6'. blue-eycd blonde, full-figured, loves am- Lulheran SWM. 65. oulgoing, humoious, enjoys workDWM, 33. 5'9', ISOibs,. enjoys sports, concerts, Ihe
mals. children, going oul and staying home, seeking ing oul. music, searching for N'S, funny SF who has outdoors, seeking honesi. canng, Irolhlul SF who
who knows whal they want out ol lile Ad».897l
romanlic, humorous SWM, who loves cuddling, lor dal- similar interests, Ad«.7669
has peisonalily. with common inleresis. who likes
IN NEW CiiURCIl
children Ad».5460
TRUSTWORlllY
SWF wilh no religious preference, 24, big-hearted, car-ing, maybe more. Ad* 4985
CALL ME TODAY!
LOOKING FOR YOU
Melhodisl SWM. 27. kind, giving, consideiate.
ing, likes walking, nice conversations, movies, volleyball, poeliy counlry music, seeks honest, Iruslworthy SWF 22,5'5", llSlbs,, brown hair, green eyes, enjoysemployed, enjoys fishing, backpacking, camping, Non-denominalional SWM. 31. oulgoing. lun-loving,
sports, movies, dming oul, nightclubs, staying home, seeks consideiate, honesi SF who likes to talk enjoys Iravel. Ihe ouldoois. seeks SF who likes lo
loyal SM Ad«.3373
have lun and isn't aliaid to liy new things. Ad«.3131
seeking honesi, sincere SWM, 22-30. marriage.minded Adu 9208
FAMILY LOYALTY
LET'S G() (ilir
VERY romanth:
Calhoiic SWF 55, cheerlul, haidwoikmg, allends Ad».7957
Caiholic SWM, 43, peisonable, honesi, sinceie, SWM. 35 humoious, easy lo gel along with,
Christian concerts and activities, loves gardening, chilMales
altends Chnslian actfvihes, enjoys bowling, golf, darts, employed, enjoys cai lepairs. slamp and coin col
dren. animals, seeks honesi. kind, healthy SM, who is a
seeks loving, honesi. sinceie SF who is family and lecling. seeks SF who likes lo laugh, Ad#.6"""
practicing Caiholic. Ad«.6254
Seeking Females maiiiage-minded
Ad«.7447
ONE OF A KIND
CONFIDE IN ME
BaplisI SWM. 40. genlle, oulgoing. enjoys gollmg.
TO CUDDLE
Protestant SWF 53, opiimislic, down-lo-earth, home
Call 1-900-933-6226BaplisI SWM.LIKES
43, fun-loving, open-minded, enjoys fish rollerblading. skiing, walking, long drives, seeking
decorating and remodeling, aniiques, seeks clean,
$1.98 per minute
ing, Ihe walei, walks, Iraveling, Ihe ouldoors, seeking oulgoing. easyjomg SF with similar interests.
down-lo-carth SM, H!S, with similar inleresis. Ad«.3334
Adli,1240
fun-loving SF wilh similar inleiesis Ad» 5520
FAMILY-flRIENTED
A LITTLE BIT CRAZY
LIBERAL MINDED
ENJOY EACH DAY!
SWF 48, happy carefree, enjoys snowmobiling, lae SWM, 37, easygoing, comparable, enjoys Ihe ouldoors,
36, outgoing, happy. Irulhlul. enjoys ouldoor Baptist SWM. 29. open, helplul. communicalive. likes
kwon do, playing pool, shooling darts, seeks fil, active,hunting, fishing, skiing, soflball, snow mobiling, seekingSWM,
aclivilies. seeks young-al-heart. fun. honesi SF biking, rollerblading. skiing, old cars, seeks hardromantic, lur-loving SM, who is a Mile bit daring. honesi, reliable, hardworking, responsible SF Ad« 5269Ad».
working, goal-onenled. compalible, honesi SF
5224
Ad«,7614
SHY AT FIRST
Ad«.4580
SHARE
A
RELATIONSIIll'
?
SW dad, 19, enjoys movies, baskelball, tennis, swimBE NICE
CALL THIS ADI
Non-denominalional
SBM.
33.
sensitive,
canng,
Methodist SWF 24, upbeat, happy, goal-onenled, ming. hiking, seeking Iriendly sincere, compatible SF allends Chnslian aclivilies, enjoys bowling, acting, Canng SWM, 37. helplul. people person, enjoys bik.
enjoys oralis, ouldoor aclivilies, exercising, art, drawing, musi love children Ad«.2025
seeks canng, sensitive, liustworthy SF loi Inendship, ing. walking, seeks nice, lovable, blue-eycd blonde
ouldoor aclivilies, seeks N'S. lun-loving SM. wilh simiI WILL BE TRUTHFUL
SFAdH.BS^I
possible moie. Ad« 2121
lar inleresis, Ad# 2255
ProleslanI SWM, 39, oulgoing, enjoys fresh air.
LOVES TO FLY
VERSATILITY!
rollerblading. mounlain biking, seeks physically hi, Pioleslani SWM, 23,5'10", biown haii, blue eyes, shy,SWM, 52, Calliolic, good sense ol humor, easygoing,
FAMILY-ORIENTED
Caiholic SWF 33, warm, humoious, enjoys crall shows,cheertul SF to share Ime with Ad» 4080
humoious, smart, enjoys leadmg. movies, music ol alllikes sports, ouldoor lun. woikmg oul. aviation, seeks
aniique shopping, concerts, movies, seeks honesi,
RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL
kinds, seeks inlelligeni SF of similai age Adii.6954 Ihin. oulgoing, N/S, drug-lreo SF. Ad1,5944
clean-cul, lun-lovmg. haidworking SM. Ad».2226
A HIGHER POWER
SWCM, 29, creative, easygoing, opcn-mmded, enjoys
LOVES CHILDREN
Ihe arts, music, rocoid collecling, looking for deep, SWCM. 28. outgoing, humoious, enjoys playing hock- Caiholic SWM. 39, 5'll", 1801bs,. intense, occenlric,
SENSE OF HUMOR
Humorous Caiholic SWF 25. enjoys bowling, sports, down-lo-carth SF wilh similar inleresis and qualifies, ey, biking, hiking, seeks physically lil, gregaiious SF caring, loving, enjoys walking, talking, walching peepie. woodworking, seeks honesi. lailhlui SF
counlry music, karaoke, camping, seeks loving, caring,AdK.7777
who likes to laugh. Ad«.125e
Adll.7942
T o p l a c e y o u r F R E E
a d
a n d
loyal, sincere, lun SM.Ad».3e67
IIAi'PV AGAIN
ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
QUIET i;VENINGS
LIKES POETRY
Sincere SWM. 58. enjoys bowling, golf, camping, walk-Non-denominational SW dad, 38, S'B', down-lo-earth,
ProleslanI SWF 55. oulgoing. articulalc, allends ing. seeking honesi, dependable SF with similar inier- easygoing, enjoys qualify limes, talking, cuddling, Honesi SWC dad, 34, enjoys lime wilh daughter,
b e m a t c h e d i n s t a n t l y
w i t h
Chiislian aclivilies. enjoys sports, horses, golfing, esis Ad#.7514
seels communicate SF wilh a positive allilude. swimming, volleyball, long walks, bicycling, reading,
writing, cuddling, seeks caring SF wilh personalily
movies, seeks honest, sincere, loyal, intelligent, humorAdi(,3091
MARRIAGE-MiNDED?
a r e a s i n g l e s ,
C a l l
Adl8065
ous SM.Adi(.4337
Lutheran SWM, 25, honesi, waim.heailed, slable,
NO GAME PLAYERS
LOVES ROMANCE
enjoys volleyball, camping, movies, seeks humorous, Catholic SWM, 35, qutel, easygoing, enjoys moloicyRED WINGS FAN
Pioleslani SWF 39. canng. sensual. Typo 'A peisonal-honesi, compalible SF wilh similar inlefests.Ad».t280 cling, camping, lishing, seeks down-lo-earth, canng,' SWM. 37, 5'I0", 1901bs„ salt & pepper hair, blue
eyes, great sense ol humor, enjoys lennis, bowling,
ity likes dances, volleyball, bowling, music, seeks honLIKES PEOPLE
levelheaded SFAd».l412
- 8 0 0 - 7 3 9 - 4 4 3 1
qoll, compuleis, seeks honesi, loving, passionate SF,
esl. waim-hearted, slable. N/S, compaiible SM. Catholic SWM. 64.6'3'. 2201bs.. easy lo get along wilh.
GOAL-ORIENTED
loi lelalionship. Howell Area, Ad-V. 1721
Ad«.1957
enjoys carpenliy work, seeks loving, canng, punctual, Lulheran SWM, 19, easygoing, upbeal, happy, enjoys
G()ES TO CHURCH
lall
SF
w
h
o
tells
Ihe
Irulh,
lor
companionship
Ad*.
1492
ON THE SHY SIDE
working, having lun, enjoying lile, seeks easygoing, ProleslanI SWM. 49. easygoing, caring, enjoys out24 hours a day!
Family-oiienled SWF 36, Pioleslani, easygoing,
articulate, lun SFAd«,5727
LEAVE VOUR NUMBER
door sports, moloicyclcs. seeks honesi. loving, lun
humorous, enjoys movies, counliy music, dancing, Easygoing, down-lo-earth SWM. 37. enjoys volleyball,
LIKES THE OUTDOORS
SFN/SAdlf.8484
seeks oulgoing. considcrale SM, Ad#.94l7
biking, music, movies, seeks open-minded, advenlurSWM, 38. very oulgoing, old-lashioned. enjoys goll.
MAItKIAGE-MINDED
CARING
HEART
ous, physically lit SF Adll.6550
ATHLETIC
lennis. seeks SF who is sincere, honesi and has simCatholic SWM, 42, honesi, sincere, attends Chnslian
Females
SWF 24, sensitive, emotional, enjoys leadmg and unl-Caiholic SWF, 36, lun-loving, enjoys racquelball, lennis,
ilar interests, Ad«,813l
ALL-AROUND CUV
activities, enjoys goll. bowling, dancing, darts, seeks
ing poetry, picnics, long walks, movies. scei(S honesi.swimming, Ihe Ihcaler, movies, seeks honesi, open, SWM. 26. oulgoing. easygoing, smceie. honest, enjoys
Seeking Males
PLEASANT MAN
sincere, honesi, communicalive SF AdK.t254
loyal, lailhlui, goal-orienled SM Ad« 3333
sponlaneous, inleliigcnl SM, N/S Ad«.4884
Ihe outdoors, lishing, sports, camping, seeks shy. ProleslanI SWM. 70. oulgoing. good sense ol humoi.
i
MIGinilE IDEAL
Call 1'900-933'6226
likes
woodwoiking,
moloi
sports,
walching
movies,
LOOKING FOR LAUGIITEIt?
G()OD WITH KIDS?
humoious SF wilh similai qualifies Add, 1571
Easygoing DWM. 47. 5'ir. IBOlbs., dependable,
seeks
honesi,
cheertul,
h
u
m
o
r
o
u
s
SF
who
e
n
j
o
y
s
lile.
Born-Again SWCF 33, canng, |oylul. haidworkmg, dedBaptist SWF 27, humorous, down-lo-earth, caring,
$198 per minute
haidwoiking. enjoys lishing, leading, playing guilar,
HIGH ON LIFE
icated lo her |0b. (amily. relationship, sny unlil, en|oysenjoys walks, collecling ceramic cats, seeks down-to- Caiholic SWM, 64. Iiiendly enjoys lemodeling his Ad«,9407
seeks truthful, open, communicative SF Adft.3452
lishing,
gardening,
seeks
employed,
loving
SCM.
[f.mS ANYIlNK?
earth, caring SM. lor possible iclalionship Adli.2828 home, Ihe ouldoois. seeking peisonable. Iriendly. car
VALUES MORALITY
OLD-FASHIONED WAYS
Adir.
1
015
Caiholic SWF, 27, upfceal, confidenl, on|Oys sports,
Baptist SY/M, 25, lunny, energclic. enjoys skateboard- Catholic SWM. 35. 6'2", 230lbs., conseivalive, N/S,
ing SFAd«.l633
WORK TOGETHER
rolleiblading, mounlain biking, seeks lun-loving, conding. molorcycling. movies, seeks caring, soll-spoken non-dnnkei, enjoys horseback liding, skiing, museWALK LIFE'S PATH Willi ML
Active, kind SWF, 50, enjoys knitting, crocheting, Iravel.
MELLOW FELLOW
denl, happy, humorous SM, willi similar morals. Non-donommalional SWF 42. easygoing, bubbly, biking, skiing. Iiain rides, seeks kind, consideiale, Methodist SWM. 38. humorous, down-lo-earth, enjoys SF, age and weight nol important, Ad#.e691
ums, seeks N'S, down-to-eaifh, childless SF
Ad« 2570
CHARISMATIC
Adii.3535
advenlurous. en|0ys Chnslian activities, bowling, coun-advenluiousSM.Adfl.70e3
wafer sports, picnics, seeks open-mmded. honesi SF
Baptist SNAM. 26, enjoys motorcycles, baskelball, skiI OVi:S T() CUDDLi;
HAS A GOOD HEART
try dancing, music, seeks honesi. humoious. reliable,
BELIEVES STRONGLY
wilb similar inleresis, Ad» 1692
ing,
playing
Ihe
guilar,
seeks
passionate,
communi
c
aDaplisl SWF, 50, 5'3", brown eyes, warm, caring, compassionale SM. Ad(.4655
Thoughllul SWM, 50. Pioteslanl. lun, sensitive, carFiiendly oulgoing SWF 53. Charismatic, enjoys readi-UNNY
live,
ambilious,
caring
SF
A
d
S
.
6
6
6
8
ing, enjoys boaling, swimming, snowmobiling, seeks
cheerlul, en|oys Iraveling, dining, plays, walking, readA DAY AT THE CIRCUS
ing, movies, counlry music. travel, dining oul. seeks car-Oulgoing SWM. 38. enjoys scuba diving, boaling, lish
ing. movies, soeks honesi, sensilivo. educalod SM. iJaplist SWF 36. extroverted, enioys Ihe ouldoors, baking, humorous, aclive D/SM. N/S. social drinker ing. Ihe ouldoois, seeking loyal, honesi. canng SF
heallhy, trustworthy monogamous SF Adlf.8089
SEEKS HIS QUEEN
wifn siinilai inlc-iesis Adit,6M3
SWM, 38. happy-go-lucky lots ol fun, enjoys molorcyJOVIAL DATE
ing, cooking, festivals, wishes lo meel honesi, canng Ad».1643
Adii.1269
cling, bow hunling, seeks SF 19-25, children welcome.Levellieaded SNAM. 50. easygoing, hobbies are
SM, who loves children and animals. Ad* 2615
(;()()D-iii;AiiTiii)
WILLING TO GIVE
YOUR KELIGION?
spinlual
events,
boating, Harleys, nalure, Iravel,
Ad«.
4
225
Comical SWF -15,5'3", genlle. honesi, easygoing, out
HARDWORKING LADY
ProleslanI SWF 30, bubbly likes cullurai events, SWCM. 18, lunny, oulgoing. enjoys Chnslian aclivilies.
seeks advenlurous. happy-go-lucky nice D/SF
going, en;oys most sports, seeks cheeilul, liustworthy,Pioleslani SWF 55, easygoing, happy, inleiesis includemovies, singing, reading, Ihealers, travel, seeks honest,collecling baseball cards, seeks lun-lovmg SF Ads,9tll
SELECTIVE
morally grounded SWM. Adl/.3B65
SV^M, 18, no religious background, easygoing, likes Adtf,7609
walking, Ihe ouldoors, bikmg, reading, seeks SM. whocaring, intelligent, employed, interesting SM Ad*.3115
LOVES ROLLER COASTERS
LIKES METAL DETECTING
loolball, seeks short SF with cuily black hair Ad#.6666
enjaysMe.Ad»r.l077
•MMI- 1.IK£,S & l)i.SLlKES,>
OLD FASHIONED WOMAN
SWM, 37, easygoing, advenlurous. fun-loving, enjoys
SWM, 30, Lulheran, oulgoing, Iriendly likes Ihe out
Pioleslani SWF 22. outgoing, honesi, sincere, allonds
SPEND TIME WITH ME
A CUT ABOVE
ProleslanI SWF 37, shy, humorous, likes Chrislian con-volleyball, music, biko riding, seeks oulgoing. adventuiChnslian concerts and aclivilies, eiipys lishing, walk SWCF 45. enjoys bowling, traveling, chuich. movies,certs, cooking, sewing, gardening, seeking Irulhlul, sin-ous SF N/S. who enjoys Iravelling Ad«,3693
BaplisI SWM, 20, humoious, enjoys plays, music, doors, Ihe Internet, seeks honesi, sincere, accepting
ing, mo'/ics, seeks honest, sincere, oulgoing SM. music, seeking honesi, loyal SM. lo bo her special cere SM.Adt 8029
baseball, baskelball, seeks sweel, caring, honesi, laith-SCF who wants lo be pampered. Ad#.l2l2
A GliEAT GUY
MUST HAVE GOALS
Ad».7eBt
lul SFAdK. 1776
someone. Ad«.3-185
FAMILY-ORIENTED
Caiholic SWM. 39. (un-lowng, happy, enjoys remodel
Upbeal SWdi. 37. Presbyterian, humorous, bubbly
HIGHER i'OWER
CAlTURli MY IliiART
MY KIDS NEED A DAD
SWF 35, non-denominational, personable, enjoys lime ing, gardening, biking, rollerblading, seeking honest,
. SWM, 37, spontaneous, enjoys playing music, volley: enjoys skiing, sailing, snowmobiling, camping, seeks,
Non-dcnominalional SVff, 32,5'9', luli-ligured, blue- Melhodisl SW mom. 31.4'I0". 2201bs. mamage-mind-wilh her kids, music, sporting evenis, crochelmg, seekssincere, kind, canng, consideralo SF Ad«.7100
'
ball, bikeriding,picnics, outdoor concerts, seeks enernice, IUn-loving'SF,wilHgoals,Adll,1946 '
eyed blonde,'Blti^clivB'.'fiiirtiorous, inlellipenl, enjoys cd, enjoys going lo church, sports, reading, lime wilheasyijoins SM, who loves Ms 4 laughter. Ad«.9169
CliURCH-fiOER
READS THE B1BLE
getic, lun lo be wilh, lil SF Ad».3037
(lotvor gardens, music and Ihe greal oulooors, seeks her kids, seeks nice SM, lor relationship Ad».9420
ADORES CHILDREN
Presbyterian SWM. 26. funny happy active, likes goll,
SWCM, 55, bubbly, easygoing, allends Chrislian
personable, compakbie SM. Ad«.8l54
OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
Catholic SW mom, 21, sincere, fun-foving, honesi, stu- ice hockeyrollerblading,hunling, seeks caring, kind,
GUESS WHAT MY WISH IS?
Proteslani SWM, 39, upbeal, positive, likes rollerblad concerts S aclivilies, enjoys travefing, flying, hunting,
rAITil (iiVES STRENGTH
Posilivo, happy-go-lucky SWF, 41, bubbly, loves read-denl, enjoys movies, reading, sev/ing, dining oul, limepaticnl, listening SCFAd«,1971
ing, biking, working oul, lishing, camping, goll, travel, fishing, seeks liustworthy Irim, atlraclive SF.
ProleslanI SWF 55. good-humoied, bubbly likes ing. writing, doing jusl aboul everything, seeks Inendiywilh daughter, seeks honesi, sinceie, fun SM. Ad«.4440
Ad».9O90
HE'S SPIRITUAL
movies, seeks SF who enjoys lile. Ad».2995
Christian concerts, garage sales, aniiques, walking, SM,toshare Ihe joys ol Me with. Adis.2345
POSITIVE ATTITUDE
IlAPPY
PERS()N
ProleslanI
SWM,
63,
h
u
m
o
r
o
u
s
,
easygoing,
inleresis
seeks honesi, canng, moral SCM. Ad«.7735
FAMILY TIMES
COMMITMENT-AIINDED,'
Catholic SWF 27, atlraclive, adventurous, enjoys ani- include sports, traveling, dining oul, walking, biking,
Family-orienled SW dad, 37,5'6", PralestanI, easy
LliT'S MEET
Caiholic SW mom, 33, lun-loving, gooly smart, enpysmals, skiing, the ouldoors, horseback riding, seeks honconcerts, seeking honesi, humorous, lailhful, reason Baptist SWM. 26, upbeal, positive, goal-oriented, going, enjoys talking, cuddling, dancing, music,
enjoys biking, rollerblading, working oul, seeks easygo- seeks communicative SR to. be Iriends lirsl.
Non-donominalional DWF, 26, lull-liguied, Iriendly, compuleis, volleyball, biking, racquelball, swimming, est, caring SM, for possible relationship. Ad«.5259 ably lomanlic SFAdii.3366
ing SCF, wilh similar interests and qualilies. Adlf.9978 Ad«.
exlrovorted, likes walks in Ihe park, picnics, movies,camping, seeks SM, wilh lamily values. Adi!.5228
1276
SERIOUS SIDE
MIND BASHFUL?
INTELLIGENT
seeks understanding, alleclionalc SM, wilh a good
• DON'T HESITATE!
Lulheran SW mom, 33, easygoing, likes lo laugh, fun,BaplisI SWM, 38, quiel-naluied, enjoys fishing, wood- Non-denominalional SWCM, 35, romanlic, willy, allec
FORM
A
COUPLE
sense ol humor Ad».IOII
Religious SWF 40, professional, enjoys traveling, am- allends Chrislian aclivilies, enjoys long walks/dnves. wortiing. gardening, hunling, Ihe ouldoois, seeks liuth- lionale, allends Chrislian aclivilies, enjoys camping, Fun-loving, humorous SWM, 29, Caiholic, enjoys
DANCE WITH ME
music, movies, goil, vidto games, seeks SF, with a
mals, golfing, boaling. Ilowers. cooking, ihe arts, seekscooking, seeks SM who likes quiet evenings. Ad».l 142lul, responsible SF to relate wilh. Adii.1652
Iravel, sightseeing, seeks queen-sized, beaulilul SF, ol good personalily Ad«.3729
ProleslanI SWF 63. warm, Iriendly, oulgoing, allcndsalleclionale, loyal, eslablished WWM, loi companionCALL
THIS
AD
anyiace.
Ad#,
1
882
MARRIAGE-MINDED
church, enjoys camping, boating, goll, playing piano,ship.Ads.lOee
VERY ACTIVE
SWF 19, Lutheran, easygoing, lun, caring, compas Born-Again SWCM, 24, oulgoing, comical, loving, carGIVE ME A CALL
cooking, reading, seeks a spontaneous, active, Inilhlul
Lutheran SWM, 43, oulgoing, conlideni, enjoys
sionate,
e
n
j
o
y
s
dining
oul,
dancing,
movies,
seeks
TAKE
IT
AS
IT
IS
ing,
e
n
j
o
y
s
motorcycles,
music,
camping,
seeks
IrusIBaptist
SWM,
28,
oulgoing,
likes
laying
on
Ihe
beach,
SM,NiS.Ad«.7482
sports, goll, snowmobiling, seeks compalible, per
Caiholic SWF 40. enjoys cooking, roses, enlerlaining,responsible, employed, honesi SM. who likes children. worthy honesi, respecllul SF who is willing to commuwalei
- skiing, lishing, Ihe ouldoors, seeking honesi, car sonable, athletic, conlideni SF Adit.7171
A DAMROOM DANCER
short liips, dancing, golfing, comedy clubs, seeks lunnyAd».1977
nicale.Adlf,1973
ing,
alleclionale
SF,
willing
lo
give.
Adlt.
5
445
Caiholic SWF, 68, vivacious, enjoys cooking, caloring,prolessional SM, who is a qood listener. Ad«.2111
GET UP AND GO
ROMANTIC
BE DEPENDABLE
BARBECUE KING
knitting, sewing, piclure Iraming, looking travel, dancCaiholic SWM, 38, easygoing, sponlaneous, enjoys
SWF
26,
Lulheran,
upbeal,
outgoing,
lun,
hobbies
are
ARE
WE
COMPATIBLE
SWM,
49,
oulgoing,
prolessional,
peaceful,
happy
Catholic SWM. 42. outgoing, humorous, enjoys bowl hunling, lishing, cooking, quiel limes al home, seeks
ing, (or educated, honosi, supportive, humoious SM,
ProleslanI SWF 45, hardworking, honesi, sincere, lishing, hiking, camping, swimming, looking lor honesi,enjoys golfing, bowling, sports, dancing, movies, seeksing, lamily aclivilies, waler skiing, weekend lun, seeks honest SFAdK.7995
wilh good morals. Adll.3004
allends Chrislian activities, enjoys cooking, the out- humoious, caring SM.Ad#.5822
serious,
Iroslworthy, Irim, atlraclive SF Ad(l,7855
caring,
undeislanding.
liustworthy
SF
Ads.
1
031
ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE!
A llHIGIiT FUTURE
doois, nalute, seeks arliculale, honesi SM, lor IriendSHARE FUN TiMES
ANSWER THIS AD
ON THE GO
Prolessional, handsome DWM, 51, 5'tO", 1701bs.,
SWCF, 46, happy-go-lucky, lun-loving, hobbies includeship lirst. Ad«.1t29
Gieen-eyed
S
W
C
m
o
m
,
40,5'
5
'
,
trim,
lil,
allraclivo,
N/S
Catholic
SWM,
32,
oulgoing,
inlelligeni,
enjoys
spend
Melhodisl SWM, 34, active, prolessional, enjoys lishing,
loves lile, enjoys outdooiactivities, Iraveling, reading,
dancing, coinpuleis, Iravel, art, scareWng (or honesi,
enjoys music, dancing, biking, family outings, seeking goll, boaling, Ihe ouldoois, walks, Ihe beach, seeks ing time With his son, sports, reading, seeks indepen- seeks attractive, slim, inlelligeni, SWF, 35-45, lor
CALL ME
lun, good-looking SM, wilh similar inlerosls. Ad».475l
d
e
n
b
honest,
atlraclive
SFAdS.
3
163
SWF, 29, lunny, smiling, hobbies are soccer, football,altractive, canng DWC dad. Ad«.e626
possible relalionship. Adll.4848
honesi, caring, N/S, happy SF Add. 1226
CLEAN FUN
ROOM FOR ME?
ROMANTIC, HUMOROUS
ProleslanI SNAP, 64, happy-go-lucky, smoker, enjoys baskelball, seeks humorous SM, who likes to laugh.
Non-denominalional S'/rfM. 44, easygoing, laid-back, Sponlaneous. warm, loving, aclive, old-lashioned
Ad«.
5
622
sports, crocheting, arts, cialls, boating, lishing, paik
e
n
j
o
y
s
baseball,
Iraveling,
walks,
seeks
down-lo-earth,
SW dad, 44, lall, handsome, sports coach, music
CLOSE TO GOD
rides, seeks clean-cul SM, no vulgarity Ad».2525
N/S SF Ad(l.7700
lover, seeksfeminine,haidwoiking SF Ad#.1534
Ptesbyleiian SWF, 42, bubbly, allends church events,
AH y o uneed to know
GOLFiNG TIPS ACCEPTi-DI
MANY INTERESTS
VERY FAITHFUL
Caiholic SWF 48, liiendly, talkolive, hardwoiking, likes cooking, reading, seeks honesi, sincere, oulgoing,
Non-denominalional SWM. 31, personable, has many Caiholic SWM, 39, down-lo-eailh, humoious, enjoys
smoker, social dnnker, enjoys gardening, goil, danc hardworking, cheerful SM, wilh fantaslic sense of
enter option 1,
h
u
m
o
r
Ad«.
4
567
To piBce an ad by recording your voice greetingI-800-739-4431,
c
hobbies,
seeks
humoious.
lun-loving.
honesi.
loyal,
camping,
gelling,
spoils, Ihe ouldoois, building mod
ing, seeks outgoing, happy, secure SM, who enpys
sharing SF Ad».6565
els, seeks compassionale, sinceie SF Adl5506
24 hours a day!
PLAY iT BY EAR
lhoouldoors.Adf4l40
CAN WE TALK?
Lutheran, SWF 46, honesi, oulgoing, allends some
HOBBIES TO SHARE
NEW IN TOWN
Non-denominalional SWM, 37, lun peison, piolession- Waim, kind-hearted SNAM, 42, ProleslanI, enjoys
Lutheran SWF, 49, Iriendly, hobbies include loliei-skal-Christian aclivilies, seeks Irulhlul SM, as good friend. To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minule, enter al, likes hot rods, seeks loving, caring, lun-loving SF Native American crafts, decorating his home, seexs
option 1 lor our new automated interview, or option 2.
ing, horseback riding, moviDS, dancing, seeks under-Ad«,4444
Ad(i.3248
warm, kind, considerate SF Ad«.6052
ACTIVE GAL
standing, considerate, well-mannered SM. Ad».l204
DEPENDABLE GUY
GOAL-ORIENTED
Lutheran
S
W
F
,
20,
enjoys
skiing,
biking,
rollertjiading,
7b listen to messages, call 1-800-739-4431, enter option 2, once a day lor FREE, or call
BUILi) ON TRUST
Caiholic SWM, 33, lall, alhlelic, oulgoing, honesi, SWM, 43,5'9", medium build, likes country music,
snowmobiling,
fishing,
walking,
camping,
movies,
dining
SWF, 27, believes in God, shy at lirst, enjoys willing,
1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter option 4, anytime,
enjoys lime wilh his son, Ihe ouldoors, dancing, quiei oldies, movies, baseball games, picnics, Iravel,
TV, watching sports, movies, music, seeks laishvorthyout, seeks SM, lor dating. Ad».9399
times, movies, sports, seeks independent, attractive seeks down-lo-earth SF, lot lasting lelalionship.
MUTUAL
RESPECT
SM, lor friendship Iirsl.Adli.61l3
Ad».7646
To listen to or, Hyou choose, leave a message lor your Suitable System Matches call
SFAdtf.5663
Bom-Again SWCF 45, down-to-earth, caring, enjoys
GOn is THERE FOR ME
1-900-933-6226, $1,98 per minute, enter option 4.
WARM Si FRIENDLY
DOWN-TO-EARTH
camping,
lishing,
walks,
seeks
warm,
sincere,
honesi
Non-denominalional SWF, 57, outgoing, liiendiy, car
Caiholic SWM, 40, wise, bubbly upbeat, enjoys boat-Catholic SWM, 33, faff, blond, green eyes, enjoys all
SCM.
A
d«.
1
951
ing, slightly handicapped, enjoys cialls, garage sales,
For complete conlldentlallty, give your Conlidentlal Mailbox Wraber instead of your ing, camping, gardening, skiing, seeks N/S, honesi, ouldoor activities, cooking, dining oul, dancing, seeks
VERY LOYAL
watching videos, seeks dependable, Iriendly, oulgoing
phone
number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-6226, St,9S per minule, enter communicative SF to grow together with. Ad«.7329 SFwilh similar inleresis Ad«.l263
Caiholic
SWF
39,
affcclionale,
sponlaneous,
enjoys
SM.Ad«.1353
SERIOUS ONLY
Oi'EN -MiNDED
option
4,
to listen to responses left for you and find out when your replies were picked up.
hunling,
lishing,
walks
in
Ihe
woods,
seeks
canng,
honQUiET AT FIRST
Catholic SWM, 34, lun-loving, enjoys Ihe ouldoors, Secure, physically lit DWM, 38, enjoys ouldoor acliv
eslSMAd».2233
Catholic SWF, 33, shy, oulgoing, enjoys loading, col
quiel evenings al home, seeks open-minded SF, with ailies, boaling, waler sports, dining oul, quiel
TRUSTWORTHY
To rem, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1 -800-273-5877.
evenings, seeks honesi SF, lor caring relalionship.
lecting dolls, walking, bike riding, looking lor oulgoing,
serious side. Adl(.9999
Religious SWF, 63, honesi, lalkalive, Iriendly loyal, sinAd«.6453
humorou.s, caring, lowng SM, N.'S. Ad#.9863
GIVE ME A CALL
cere,
e
n
j
o
y
s
arts
and
oralis,
walking,
dining
oul,
seeks
Check with your local phone company for a possible 900 block il you're having trouble BaplisI SWM, 40, humorous, genlle, has many hobLIVES ON LAKE
SPOIL ME!
SWCF 47, canng, lun-loving, attends Chrislian aclivi-SM, wilh similar inleresis and qualities. Ad#.4000
dialing the 900#,
bies, seeks honesi SF, lo spend lime logelher, Never-married SWM, 35, lun-loving, humorous, no
FIT & ACTIVE?
dependents, likes kids, canoeing, hiking, ponlooning,
ties, enjoys gollmg, readinn, boaling, sewing, travelAdll.9851
getaway weekends, seeking SF, 19-45, lor relationing, seeks kind, honesi SM, lo spend lime logelher.Lulheran SWF, 44, oulgoing, keeps busy, employed,
II your ad ms deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a cord
BRIGHT OUTLOOK?
ship,Adl(,1910
enjoys goll, skiing, sollbali, motorcycling, seeks goodAd».6636
Comical SWCM, 45, Non-denominalional, enjoys goll,
less
phone.
Also
please
do
NOT
use
vulgar
language
or
leave
your
last
name,
address,
humored SM, around hei age, lor lun, Adll.4411
HARDWORKING
LET'S MEETI
hockey, molorcycles, walks, seeks inlelligeni, honesi
telephone number.
AFFECTIONATE
Oulgoing SWF, 27, enjoys lishing, camping, the outSF wilh inlegrity and a good sense ol humor. Adt.l 976SWM, 32, 6'4', 2501bs„ likes ouldoors, lishing,
canoeing, reading books, movies, weekend geldoors, music, loligion, seeking honesi, sincere, Catholic SWF, 45, easygoing, humorous, enjoys danc
DON'T WAIT!
aways, seeking SF lor dating, maybe more.
ing, the oldies, gardening, water sports, seeks honesi, Your print admll appear in Ihe paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greeting.
respeclableSM.Adii.l200
Caiholic SWM, 26, oulgoing, lun-loving, enjoys camp- Ad».6741
open, lun-loving SM.Ad«.8290
BUSY AS A BEE
ing, outdoors activities, rollerblading, seeks SF, who is
YOUNG «t ACTIVE
THE FUNNY SIDE
Caiholic DWF, 48,5'5", blonde hair, Iriendly, upbeat,
lun lo be wilh and has similar inleresis, Adlf.9311
SWM, 60,5'9", well-proportioned, N/S, non-drinker,
F Female
D Divorced
U Male
hobbies include traveling, walking, reading, searchingCaiholic, lull-ligured DW mom, 35, oulgoing, humorous,
DIGNIFIED ONE
A Asian
enjoys lime wilh family and friends, sewing, crafts,
W White
for (Knesi, non-dhnking SM, HtS. W.m
H Hispanic
C Christian
Caiholic SWM, 59, Iriendly, caring, enjoys traveling, sell-employed, well-educaled, posilive, strono love
seeks honesi, communicative, happy, upbeat DM, with
HIS Non-smoker NA Native
WW Widowed
S Single
soccer, walking, dancing, seeks humorous, honesi SF,lor God and the church, many interests, seeks IriendHAS COMMON SENSE
ship lirsl wilh a SF, 40-60. Add.l 245
American
Adlt.9577
Calhoik; SWF, 38, humorous, Iriendly, enjoys playingchildren, AdK.eOSS
KIDS INCLUDED
LoVES PETS
hockey, hunlihg, lishing, roileitilading, tennis, seeks
JOYFUL LIFE
DW dad, 28, 6'2', medium build, blue-eyed blond,
aliraciive, ei^yableSM, who is lun and serious-mind SWF, 27. lun, oulgoing, employed, enjoys rolleiblading,
Presbyterian SWM, 40,5'10", I70lbs., wami, caring, professional, enjoy sunrises and sunsels, evening
Service provided by
i
ed. Adi(.2229
walking, exercise, seeks nice, lunny, honesi, caring SM,
enjoys cooking, NASCAR, biking, goll, searching lor walks, holding hands, long talks, seeking SF, lo treat
Direct Response Marketing, Inc.
Ad».
4
770
honesi,
caring SF, who loves children and animals, special, wilh love, safely and security, Adll,1717
APPRECIATES FAMILY
2451 Wehrle Drive, Willlamsville, N,Y. 14221
Ad«.6633
Fun SiW, 21,5'5', tMbs, enjoys Ihe outdoors, boat
LOVES GOD!
LEAVE A MESSAGE
ing, swimming, sollbali, volleyball, tennis, sewing, ProlBslant SWF, 26, oulgoing, creative, allends
DON'T LOOK BACK
SWM, 40,5'9", 1601bs., black hair/muslache, hazel
movies, seeks loyal, sinceie, fiin-kjving SM, 22-30. Christian aclivilies, enjoys rollerblading, biking, fishing,
Caiholic SWM, 24, shy, enjoys dining oul, movies, quieleyes, romanlic, good personality, enjoys hiking,
Ad».2468
seeks humorous, lun-loving SM, wilh an advenlurous Christian Singles Network Is available exclusively for single people seeking rela
evenings, counlry music, would like lo meet N/S SWF,canoeing, water skiing, holding hands, seeking SF, lo
tionships
With
others
of
common
faith.
We
reserve
the
right
to
edit
or
refuse
any
slde,Ad».5287
18-24, lor relationship, Ad(l,8117
enjoy lile wilh, Adll.9631
GREAT QUALITIES!
ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respon.dents carefully, avoid
ACTIVE !c FIT
QUALITY TIME
Protestant DW mom of Iwo, 32, romanfic, down-toOUTDOORS TYPE
solitary
meetings,
and
meet
only
In
public
places.
0702
SS,TP
SWM,
25,
religious,
lun
person,
likes
Ihe
ouldoors,
earth, respectful, enjoys fishing, swimming, walks, Professional, easygoing SWF, 34, Bapiisi, enjoys crafi
SWM, 35, secure, dad, seeking caring, underslandrelaxing
al
home,
lilting
weights,
skiing,
water
sports,
ing SF, ior dating, conversation, maybe more.
seeks honesi, sincere, levelheaded SM, with a goodshows, lime wilh daughter, searching lor laid-back SM,
seeks inlelligeni, attractive, compalible SF Ad(l,l870 Ad«.1930
sense ol humor, Adl.iH9
who enjoys hoWing bands and cuddling. Adi(.6244

Instant Mailbox
We know that confidentiality is
the key! When responding
to an ad, you can choose to
create an Instant Mailbox
Instead of leaving your phone
number,
Then simply call
1-900-933-6226
($1.98 per
minute) option 3 to listen to
responses left for you.

Smart Callback

Confidential!

We'll let you know when you

We know you would rather not
discuss your personal life with a
complete stranger! Auto Ad
allows you to use your touchtone phone to answer questions
about yourself and your ideal
mate. You record a greeting and
we turn it into a print ad. No live
operators and no waiting!

have new messages! Just sit
back and wait for a phone call.
Upon creating your mailbox,
leave us the number where you
can be reached and the most
convenient time to reach you.
We'll do the rest.

Instant Matching

Smart Browse

Profile Match
We're looking out for you! We
wouldn't want you to miss out
on the love of a lifetime. When
you respond to a specific voice
personal ad, we give you the
option of hearing up to 3 more
voice greetings which are simi
lar in content to the ad you are
responding to.

Our database does the work for

If you do not wish to listen to a!!

youl We start searching for your

of the ads within your specified

suitable system matches imme

age range, take advantage of

diately after you place your ad.

this unique feature. You tell us

To hear greetings from those

what it is you're looking for in a

who fit your criteria, al! you do is

mate; age, race, sex, lifestyle

call 1-900-933-6226 ($1.98 per

habits, and you'll hear only

minute).

those ads that fit your criteria,
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W a r n e r

All area track ieanls are cllo,se[l a bit diffcrenily
from other all area teams.
Athletes are chosen sti^ictly on ilerfbriiiancc due to
the number of events and the size of Individual
teams.
Because of this, it isn't often lliat one school
would (lonlinate the all area team. The boys' all area
track team was spread out ailiollfjst Lakeland, Milford, Northville, Novi and South Lyon. The jilrls'
teani is a different stoiy.
South Lyon was a (lonllnailt force Hits season in
girls track, taking 10 of IC events. Novi and Mllford
each earned top honors in three events. Novi and
South Lyon also tied for tile top spot In the 200nleler dash,
HomeToiuii Newspapers'
All-Area Girls' squad
earned their way on our list because of their hard
work and dedication lo the sport, l.et's take a closer
look at the team:

Photo by AL WARD

LONG JUMP, HIGH & LOW HURDLES
Cassie Teeple, South Lyon
Cassie Teeple posted the best performances In
three events, despite missing pari of the season due
to a stress fracture in her leg,
"She's probably the best natural athlete on the
team," South Lyon coach Don Schwark said. "She's
blessed with very good speed and she's very coordi
nated,"
Teeple jumped 17 feet, 1 1/2 inches, a jump early
in the season that was good enoLigh to place in the
state, Teeple broke two school records this season
and set the record further each time she jumped.
In the high hur(lles, Teej^le ran 15.9 seconds and
in the low hurdles, she ran 47.6. Schwark .said
Teeple is working hard on conditioning for next sea
son to prevent another stress fracture.

a

t o p

r e l a y

t h r o w e r

SHOT PUT
Virginia LJngham, Mllforfl
Milford's leading scorer had a great senior season,
reaching the stale meel.
Virginia Liilgham's best toss was al the state
meet, throwing 35'10" and moved up to fourth on
Ihe all-lime shot put list al Mllford.
"'Virginia had an outstanding year," coach Glen
Edwards said, "She's jusl an outstanding all-around
athlete. We're going to miss her. She is going to be
hai'd lo replace."
LIngham scored 115 points this season for the
Redskins and also ran in the 400.
DISCUS
Roxanne tVarner, Novi
The senior established herself as the greatest
thrower in Novi High history this year.
A remarkably consistent performer, Warner set
Ihe school record several limes duriilg the season.
Her top throw came in a dual meet against Milford
in late April at 115'7". Warner ended up with several
throws of about 115'.
Warner also won the Oakland County Champi
onship in the shot put.
HIGH JUIVlP, 200-METER DASH (TIE)
Kellle Kern, South Lyon
Another natural athlete for the Lions, Kern
juiu]3ed 5'!" in the high jump and ran the 200-lneler
dash in 26.8, lying Northville's Emily Howland,
"She's conle to realize she's a far better sprinter
than she thought she would be," Schwark said. "She
got a lot stronger as a sophomore and has really
become one of the better sprinters on the team. She
has a high level of coordination for a young kid."

Broolte Albright (far right) w a s part of the a r e a ' i top 3,2p0;meter relay squ^d.

G a t t ,
When HomeTown

A v e n i u s
Newspapers

picks all-area teams there is usu
ally a bit of subjectivity involved.
We tiy to eliminate it as much
as possible by making selections
based on all of the information
available: what we've seen of each
player, statistics and coach Input.
But in the end, there's always a
player or two who is chosen
because we /eel they should be
honored.
The same can't be said for track
and field all-area teams. Members
of this year's HomeTown Newspa
pers' East All-Area Boys' squad
earned their way on our list.
The only way to make All-Area
is by performance. Each athlete
listed below had the best time or
distance in their event this sea
son in our coverage area - Novi,
Northville, Milford, Ukeland and
South Lyon.
Who were those athletes? Let's
take a closer look:
POLE VAULT & 300-METER
HIGH HURDLES
Blalce Burnett, Mllford
As one of the top point scorers
on the Milford team, Burnett and

H o l i d a y
S o f t b a l l

m a k e

his twin brother Beau, were a
crucial part in the Redskins' suc
cess.
Blake Burnett ran in all three
sprint relays and helped Milford
to win the Lalteland invitational.
He vaulted 13 feet even on his
way to being undefeated in the
Kensington Valley Conference this
season and hiis first state meet.
He missed a vault of 13'!" to
place at the state meet and set a
personal best.
Burnett also holds the school
record in the 300-meter high hur
dles, running 39.7 seconds,
"It has been really exciting to
have both Beau and Blake on the
team," coach Chris Ceresa said.
'They have created an excitement
throughout the entire school with
what they bring to the track
team. They hlave magnetic per
sonalities and are electrifying ath
letes."
LONG J U M P
Andy Gatt, Novi
Gatt was one of the area's best
in several evenis.
The senior had the longest
jump of the year in April al 21-2

c u t s

c i t y

s c h e d u l e

The July 4 holiday weekend cut
three days off of Novi Parks and
Recreation regular softball action.
No games were played at Pow
ers Park Friday, Saturday or Sun
day in observence of the holiday.
Here's a rundown of scores of
games that were played from
June 29 through July 3:
SUNDAY, JUNE 29
League-leader Eaton Air scored
34 runs in a pair of wins. Eaton
beat Library Pub and Hungry
Howies by identical scores of 175.
Hungry Howies beat Library
Ford 15-2 in an early game. Other
scores Included Library Ford beat
Ernie's Auto 11-10, Conceptual
whipping Library Pub 22-4 and
Strieker forfeited to Conceptual.
In Division II games, Library
Pub beat Motion Control 8-2 and
Heinomen edged Papa Romano's
9-8.
MONDAY, JUNE 30
In Division I games, Cadillac

Cafe edged Novi Merchants 16-15
and Benny's Pizza squeezed past
Starclipper 24-23. Novi Bowl beat
SS Softball 13-8 and Sheehan's
ripped Mr. B's Farm 16-11.
Division II leader Libraiy Sports
Pub outlasted WISNE 23-21, Pio
neer beat Lakes Baptist 14-2,
Sports Library beat Henkel 10-8
and DRl ripped C & A 2 2 - 7 .
Four games were played in the
Monday Resident League. Novi
Fire smoked 1ST 23-11, PEG
edged Brass Craft 7-6, PEG also
beat J C K 28-7 and Hodges
topped Gatsby's 15-14.
TUESDAY, JULY l
DIA Tool beat Matt Brady's 128 in Division II action. Library
Sports Pub beat Lou LaRlche 2319, Library Sports Bar beat NAC
18-5 and Library Sports Pub beat
Matt Brady's 8-3.
In Division III, Mr, B's beat Reli
able 20-6 and WISNE whipped
Hackers 22-3. GB Sales was a 207 winner over Dunbarton, Library
Sports Pub edged No Stars 6-5.

Continued on 10
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t/2. He went oil to win a Kens
ington Valley Conference chanlpionship in the 200-nleter and also
did well in Ihe 400.
"He's one of the most versatile
athletes we've ever had," said
coach Bob Smith, "Andy's always
been a greal long Jumper, but he
added a new dimension this year
in other events,"

DISCUS
Bryan GrideL NorthVlUe
The Junior had the area's best
throw of 144-feet 8-inches early
in the season.
Grider struggled to renlain con
sistent in the event, however. His
throws dropped into the low 130s
before coming back up towards
the end of the season.
Grider finished seventh in the
event in the Western Lakes con
ference. Coach Dennis Faletti said
he'll be even better next year.
"I think he's taking it nlore seri
ously now," he added.

SHOT PUT
Richard Baron, Milford
Richard Baron has broken
freshmen and sophomore records
In the shot put and broke the 50'
mark this season, tossing 50'9".
"Fifty feel for a sophomore is a
big deal," Ceresa said. "Those
people end up becoming some of
the elite throwers in the slate in
their junior and senior seasons.
Richard Baron is very powerful
and explosive and he is a sopho
more who iliade his first trip to
the stale meel."
Baron also anchors the 4X100
relay and is an excellent long
Jumper. He is one of the lop four
leading point scorers for Ihe Red
skins.

HIGH JUMP
Bill Nash, Milford
Bill Nash didn't miss a jump at
the slate meet through the 6'6"
Jump.
In his second stale meet he
missed for the first time attempt
ing lo jump 6'8" and lied for
third.
"Billy Nash has worked very
hard this track season," Ceresa
said. "He was our first all-stale
athlete in a very long time,"
Continued on I I
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This week's Noui News contin
ues a series oJ weekly
golj
reviews. Our goal is lo provide
you. the reader, useful information
and tips on playing fauorile cours
es in the area.
Pebble Creek is the subject of
this week's review. If you would
like to see a particular
course
reviewed this summer, please con
tact us at (248) 437-2011 or (810)
349-1700.
By JULIE KEMPAINEN

Sports Writer
"Water, water, eveiyAvhere, nor
any drop to drink."
The quote is a famous line from
a famous poem and i l was the
ftrst thing that comes to mind
after playing Pebble Creek.
The front nine anyway.
The course is short but the
scores can be high after playing
Pebble Creek. Water hazards
appear on every single hole on the
front nine.
George Fritz, who works in the
pro shop at Pebble Creek, said
the course is a favorite among
senior citizens, because of its
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length.
"It's the length of the golf
course," Fritz said. "We have a
great deal of players who are
seniors. Two-thirds of the players
are seniors and the course if fairly
easy to walk. Seniors get special
rates, too,"
The course's toughest hole is
also it's shortest, teeing off from
the blue or the red tees. The fifth
hole, with a handicap of one, is a
148-yard par three from the blue
tee. Sounds easy enough and
from the picture on the score
card, it looks easy enough, but as
you come off of the fourth green
and approach the lee area on five,
you see exactly what you're in for:
water.
There is no fairway and no
margin for error. You have to
carry all water to the green.
The course is kind enough to
create a drop area to the left of
the green for those who have lost
yet another ball. Too short and
you're wet, too long and the ball
is in the woods.
It's a good idea to take at least

mm

.-1!

Photo by THOMAS R. HIBBELN

A n d y Gatt had the area's top lOng jump this spring.

a t
six or seven extra balls lo the
course.
Few of the holes on the front,
aside from five, are particularly
challenging, providing the golfer
is having a good day. A good drive
on the first hole will put you in
position lo hit over the creek that
crosses the fairway.
Waler runs along side most of
the fair\vays and errant shots will
usually end up wet. A straight
drive will keep most out of trou
ble.
However, the fourth hole might
provide trouble for soiile. The
331-yard, par four has two creeks
crossing the fairway and water
along the entire left side as well
as a lake lo the right. Keep it
straight and all is well.
"A lot of people don't look al the
score card to see where the ponds
are," Fritz said. "After they lose a
couple of balls they realize,
there's a lot of water out there."
The best advice to give for the
front nine is simple: hit the ball
straight. Except for eight.
The 407-yard, par four takes a

FAST

FACTS:

PEBBLE

CREEK

YARDAGE
Yellow-6110
Blue - 5777
Red-4781
COST
Weekdays-$16 for 9. $23 for
18.
Weekends-$18 for 9, $27 for
18. :
Carts - The cost for two people
playing 18 holes •with cart is
$47. Seniors pay $32.
severe dogleg right and you must
play it. Out of bounds markers
run along the edge of the second

Continued on 11
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SCOREBOARD

SORBALL
MONDAY
DIVISION!
Novi Bowl
Cadillac Cals
SSSoliball
Novi MefClianl5
Star Clippers
Mr. B's
Shoehans
Benny's Pizza

HOME RUN LEADERS
Lanoy (Pioneer)
Hochkins(DRI)
Ash (WISNE)
Ely (Library)

6-2
5-2
5-3
4-3-1
4-4
3-4
2-6
l-6-i

HOME RUN LEADERS
Issalson (Clippers)
Herman (Merchants)
Gibson (Cadillac)
Malhvlacic (Cadillac)
Nadralowsld (Novi Bowl)

RESIDENT LEAGUE
Hodge's Supply
Gatsby's
PEG
Novi Fire
Brasscrall
1ST
JCK

8
7
7
6
6

DIVISION II
Library Sporls Pub
WISNE
Sports Library
H0nl<el
Pioneer
DRI

.,0-7
..0-7

C&A
Lakes Baptist..

PARKS AND REC

6-i
5-2
5-2
4-3
4-3
4-3

. 7 HOME RUN LEADERS
.6 Shea (Library I)
. 5 I Lorian (Library li)
Bruce (Library I)
.7-1
.6-1
.6-1
.3-4
.2-5
.1-6
.0-7

HOME RUN LEADERS
Parl'.er (Hodges)
Trotleri (Gatsby's)
Slachowski (Hodges)..,
Vanlerbergbs (Hodges).
Blanchard (Hodges)....
TUESDAY
DIVISION II
Library Sports Pub I ....
LibrarySporlsPubll....

..8-4
..3-8
.2-10
.2-10

01A Tool
Lou LaRiche .
Matt Brady's..
i NAG

DIVISION III
WISNE
Mr. B's
GB Sales
Library Sports Pub .
Reliable
No Stars
Dunbarton Pines...
Hackers

Kickers
Landing Strip
Mr. B's/McNisli
Boulder
Pulte
HOME RUN LEADERS
Douglas (Pulte)
Matchulak (Bosco's)
Gunman (Boulder)
Melz (Library)
Makowiec (Kickers)
Risebecky (Kickers)

..9
..8
..7
.11-0
..8-2
..8-3
..5-6
..4-7
..4-7
.3-8
.2-9

,10-1
. 10-2

5-2
5-0
4-3
4-4
2-3
2-5
1-5

PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Kroll (Country Epicure)
DIVISION li
Starling Gate
DOC
Brock's
JCK
Becky's
Piedmont
Team 3
Choo Choo

8-1
8-1
5-4
5-4
4-5
4-5
1.8
1-8

6-0
6-0
4-3
3-4
3-4
2-4
1-5
1-6

PLAYER OF THE WEEK
McNight (Rooky's)

HOME RUN LEADERS
Peru (Team 6)
Koerber(Hlgh Slicking)
Trajkowski (Team 6)

.8-0
.7-1

THURSDAY
DIVISION I
CMC Telecom
South Lyon Hotel
Novi Industries
Country Epicure
Finesse
Wolverine
Telecorp

8
7
6
6
6
6

DIVISION II
Green Machines
Kitchen Solvers
Team No. 6
Roc)<y's
High Sticking
Library Pub
Cooper
Graco

HOME RUN LEADERS
Monlie (GB Sales)
Bkm (WISNE)
Moreland (Reliable) . . . .
WEDNESDAY
DIVISION I
Library
Prilchard

6-2
4-4
2-6
1-6-1
1-6-1

6
5
4

FRIDAY
DIVISION I
Kosch's

7-0

Library Pub
Copper Mug
Hennesy's Pub
Dye Hards
Victor Assoc
TPS
McDowell

6-2
5-2
4-3
3-4
2-5
2-6
0-7

PUYEROFTHEWEEK
Fishel (Library Pub)
COED GOLD
Frigates Inn
Collage Inn
MDI
NA Manns
Mr. B's
Crosswinds

11-0
9-3
5-5
2-8
2-8
2-7

PUYEROFTHEWEEK
Gibson I
COED BLUE
RashId
Drillers
Tn-mounI
VIP
Presby's
Marker Metal

10-1
7-2
4-4
4-5
3-6
0-10

S q u a d s

SUNDAY
DIVISION II
Eaton Air
Strieker PainI
Conceptual
Library Pub
Hungry Howies
Ernie's Auto
Library Ford

10-1
6-3
6-2
''•S
3-7
2-6
1-8

HOME RUN LEADERS
McDonald (Conceptual)
Lowery (Library)
McCarthy (Conceptual)

7
6
5

DIVISION III
Library Pub
Heiomen
Papa Romano's
Motion Control

5-2
5-2
2-5
2-5

HOME RUN LEADERS
Lowery (Library Pub)
Kruz (Heinomen)

5
4
Novi
Novi

W a r n e r ,
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Contl11ued from 9
Kern anchors the sprint relays
for .South Lyon.
Schwark said the coaches like
having her around for her humor
as well. "She always has some
kind of funny quip to keep the
coaches on their toes," he said.
"She's fun to have on the team. Wc
can't out do hen"
lOO-METER DASH
Andy Desenzio, M11ford
She didn't have kind of year she
hoped to have, but Andy Desenzio
ran well when It counted. Her best
performance of the season came at
the Kensington Valley Conference
meet. Desenzio was a league
champion In the long Jump and
ran her best 100 of the seasoii,
placing second in 12.7 seconds.
Desenzio anchored the 400nletcr relay for Mllford and also led
off the 80d-ineter relay.
"She is a triple-threat per
former," Edwards said. "She can
Jump and she's a good relay ninnen She had outstanding perfor
mances, but for her potential, she
really didn't' have an outstanding
yean She kind of made up for It
with a super-big day al the KVC
meet."
200-METER DASH
E1nU7 HowIa11d, Nortliville (tie)
The Mustang sprinter posted the
fastest 200-meter dash time in the
'area with a 26.8.
< Coach Chris Cronin .said It's a
good time. But he believes Howland can and will run the event

faster next year
To her defense, he said, Howlaild was III towards the end of Ihe
season. That's when runners usu
ally post their best times.

800-METER RUN
Audra Wolowiec & Mlchelle
Sveller, Novl
The Wildcat teammates both ran
2:22 for the best 800-meter lime
this spring.
Wolowlec, a senior ran her best
time at the stale regional. She
qilallfled for the state final with
thai performance.
As for Sveller, her 2:22 came at
the slate final, She had met the
slate qualifyiilg time in the region
al to earn a trip.
l.eOO-METER OPEN
K\m Belsley, South Lyon
Kim Belsley brought home her
third medal fronl the state meet
this season, placing eight in the
open 1,600.
She ran her fastest 1,600 of the
season al the slate meet, finishing
in 5:15.
"This year she led prinlarily by
example," Schwark said. "Her abil
ity to go to practice everyday and
five 100 percent shows the
younger kids that by working hard
you can get belten She is a good
example of great senior leader
ship."
In four years on the team, Bels
ley scored 798 points for Ihe Lions
and also ran In the state meet in
each of the four years.

Her 5:15 finish is the second
best 1,600 ever run In South Lyon
histoiy.
3,200-METER OPEN
Sliawli Kemp, MUford
With a reputation for running in
big meets, Shawn Kemp Is the heir
apparent as the best distance run
ner In the KVC now that Belsley
has graduated.
Kemp won the Most Inspira
tional Award at Mllford ancl ran
the fastest open 3,200 In the area,
finishing in 11:23, Her time was a
school record.
She placed fifth in the state
meet in her sophomore season.
400, 800, & l,600-METER
RELAY
South Lyon
If South Lyon has a specialty, Ils
relay races. The Lions earned top
spots In three of four relays on the
all area team this year
"Relays are the one thing that
we concentrate hard on," Schwark
said. "Our kids don't like to gel
beat In relays. Howell really works
hard on field events. Our kids are
the relay teams."
The Lions ran their best time in
the 400-meter relay early on In the
season. The teain of Krysten Mayernlk, Jessica Oldford, Teeple, and
Kern ran the race in 15.9 secoilds.
Mayernik, Oldford, Brzys and
Kern ran the 800-meter relay for
the Lions and finished In 1:49.3
for Llieir season best.
Belsley, Bniys, Oldford and All-
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3,200-METER RELAY
Novl
Maily of the Wildcats seemed to
peak al the state regional meet in
mid May. The 3,200-meter relay
Icanl of Svellen Brooke Albright,
Katie Zimmerman and Wobwlec

son Szafarczyk ran the 1,600meler relay. The teain ran the race
in 4:10.8. The 1,600-nletcr relay
team ran in Ihe state meet this
season, running ils best lime of
the yean but didn't place.
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were no exception.
The quartet ran a 9:33.87 to win
the regional and qualify for Ihe
state final. Sveller Albright, Zim
merman aild Wolowlec placed sev
enth in the finals with a 9:39.99.
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R A O I A U S !

J Nash also led off the 4X400
) relay and was the fastest low hurJ dlcr and second fastest high hur; dier on the teanl.
\ Na.sh, Beau and Blake Burnett
) were the three leading polnt-get') lers for Ihe season, scoring well
; over 400 points between the Ihi'ee
' of Ihem.

P20S775R-15
P215/75R-15
P225/75R-15
P235/75R-15

F U R N I T U R E

m i M

\

R A D I A L
A L L
S E A S O N

P195/75R14
P205ff5R-l4
P205/75R/15
P205r70R-l5
P215/70R-(5
P235/75R-15

k R I X O N U t N

M E T R I C
A L L

P185/75R14
Pi95/7.';R-i4
P205/75R-14
P205/75R-15
P215f75R-15
P225/75R-15
P235AZ5R-15

30.99
30.99
39.99
44.99
32.99

46.99
47.99
48.99
49.99
51.99
52.99

R A D I A L
S E A S O N

175/70R-13
r85/70R-t3
i85/70R-i4
195/70R-14
205/70R-I4

30.99
31.99
34.99
39.99

S o u t h

C E N T E R !

J

Grosfillex,

Pt95/60HR14
P195/60HR15
P205/60HR15
P205/55R16
P225/60R16

42.99
49.99
52.99
69.99
54.99

mmmv
tI235'S5fll6.t
LT245/75H16/H
liasra-IB/D
3i-l05OlliM

hole, bordering eight.
The fairway makes its turn at
about 170-yar(ls. A good drive that
twill turn right If.your.;sh6ts nor-'
mally do that, you're in good shape
on eight. If they don't, ask some
one how to Intentionally send the
ball lo the right.
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both Ihe too and 200 illeter races.
400-METER DASH
Beau Burnett, Mllford
The other part of Milford's bat
tery, Beau Burnett had the wheels
lo push Mllford along on ils way lo
a KVC championship,
"Beau is the true flyer on the
learn," Cercsa said. "He runs with
such an ease. You watch Beau
Burnelt ain, it's like he's not even
working at i l , like he's cruising
right along."
Beau ran the 400 in 50.8 and
also tied the junior class record in
the 200.
"You really couldn't ask for two
finer young men and two greater
athletes lhan Beau and Blake Bur

e
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nelt," Ceresa said. "The best Is yel
to come as their senior year is
upcoming."
OPEN 800-METER
Nick Gow, Lakeland
Saving the best for lasl, Nick
Gow ran the open 800 in 1:54.6,
finishing first in the slate meet.
The lime was his besl all season
in the 800-meler event, which is
not even his besl event. Gow also
anchored the 3,200-meter relay for
Lakeland.
The slate title was a nice finish
to the season for Gow who had to
drop oul of the cross counliy team
race last fall due to an injury and
was forced lo watch on the side
lines and watch his Icam win the

t r a c k

s

Class A title.
OPEN 1,600 & 3,200-METER
Kevin Avenlus, Novl
From obscurity to headliner.
That's how far Avenius came in
the track world this season.
Avenius, a sophomore, finished
third in the state in the mile by
running a 4:20.58.
"He had a Cinderella season."
said Smith. "1 couldn't have asked
for a better season from him. He
put it all together"
Avenius won a KVC champi
onship in the 3,200-meter as well
with a 9:45.3.
"His best race might be the twomile," said Smith,

P e b b l e

A word of warning: the yardage
on the course are slightly off. The
150-yard markers are inaccurate
on some holes and you must use
your own.Judgment as far as what
club works best.
Making the turn is almost like
heading to another golf course. For
the most part, the back nine is

C r e e k

g o l f

dly. There are more trees and the
last nine holes are just over 100
yards longer than the first nine.
The back nine Is the original
coui-se at Pebble-Creek. The .front
nine was completed approxiinateiy
five years ago,
The tenth hole is the longest on
the course and plays 471 yards

c o u r s e

o f f e r s

from the blue tee. The back nine
exchanges water for woods. The
only danger on the par four is hit
ting the ball beyond the green and
into the marsh. , .
,
Golftrs'miist carry'wa'te'from
the tee on the 14th hole, but it's
less than 100 yards and doesn't
provide loo much danger There Is,

o
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w a t e r y

c h a l l e n g e

however a big tree on the green. It
shouldn't get in your way, but
you'll wonder what it's doing there.
You can see water on the rest of
the holes, but p1}ly,,pn ,-l5.-dpejS;jt
come Irlto play. There is water
before and cattails along the right
of the green. From then on, no
other water hazards come into

play.

If you can keep the ball out
rthe>water onr the 'front nine, yotj'JJ
be happy with your score as the
course Is only 5,777 yards from
start to finish from the blue tees.
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u p c o m i n g events a t
Greenfield V i l l a g e :

<

Summer Evenings
July 24-26
Open 'til 9 pm! Experience
the magic oftwillgllt in the
village, Enjoy a carriage
ride at sunset, climb aboard
a train, play a game of
quoits and more.
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STEMWARE, A N D GIFTWARE.

and

C

Homecrest,

P175/70R13
5/99
62.99
67.99
81.99

P185ff5R14
P195™-14 64,99 P225mR-15 69.99
P205/75R-14 66.99 P235/75R-i5 69.99
P205/75R-15 67.99

XW4 / XZ4
0 0
P195/70R14B
P205/75R-i4 XZ4W
70.99
P205ff5R-15XW4B
74,99
P215/75R-15XW4W
75.99
P235/75R-15XW4XLB 87.99
OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY

• Patio Furniture
• S w i m m i n g Pools
• Pool Supplies

P215/75R15
LT235f75R15/C
89.99
30- 950R-15
89.99
31- 105Q-R/Ci5
98.99
LT265r75R-16/D
130.99

Tubs

• Accessories

RAVUvi
lflAv4

O

in Southern M i c h i g a n

PLYMOUTH
874 W.Ann Arbor Rd.

Q
I

PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW PRICES!

P175ffOR13
P205/70R-14
66.99
CIM VIMR
87.99
P215/60R-16
UHUMITID
38.99
P225/6aR-15
MILentia
38.99
WAnRMHTV
P205/55R-15
AMERrCA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.
FINANCINO AVAIUUtLE
•NO TRADE IN REQUIRED
ON Af>PRoVEI} CREDIT
•NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
-YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WELCOME
—
I^TIRE C O . I N C . / — —
90 Day* Soma Aa Cash
ASK ABtJUTOl/R "frtW flep/aceme/lf" CERTfFfCATE
PROUDLY SERVfNO YOU WITH
I OVER 300 SToREJ NATIoNWIeCI
HOURS: MON-I^RI 8:00-6 SAT. 8:00.5

Plymouth, M l 48170

313/459-7410

TAYLOR • 374.8888
FARMINCTON HILLS • 737-7812
CANTON . 981-6800
22048 Eurck,-! Rd ( mile wosi ol 1.751 30720 W 12 Mile Rd |E ol Orchard Lake Hd )
41550 FORO RD (2 BLOCKS Wesl ol 1-275)
WATERFORD • 681.2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP - 790-1500
SOUTHGATE • 285-0220
4301 Highland Rd |E ol Ponac Lake Rd I 33633 Graliol Ave (Bel 14 S 15 Mile Rd)
13560 Eureka (Across Irom Souihgale Shopping Center)
TROY - 6ag-8061
NEW BALTIMORE • 949.0280
ypSILANTI • 482-6601
3439 Rochcsler Rd (Norlh ol 16 Mile Rd 1
23366 23 Mile Rd (Neil lo 1-94)
1021 E Michigan
I STERLING HEIGHTS • 939.9790
CENTERLINE • 810-754-1850
E. ANN ARBOR • 971-3400
-10825 Van Dyke Rd (Coiner ol 18 Mile Rd )
26805 Van Oyke
3451 Washlenaw
NOVI • 347-1501
LIVONIA > 615-4210
W. ANN ARBOR • 769-2158
42990 Grand River Ave. (E ol Novi Rd ) 18975 Middlebuli (2 Blocks Soulh 017 Mile)
2270 W Sladium
PORT HURON • 45:W 24 Ave (810) 385-8640
STATE OR IpCAL TAXES AND, WH»EREQU^

Heslop's brings you the
largest selection of
in-stock tabletop
merchandise in
Michigan. Choose fronn
among such famous
names as Atlantis,
Block, Christian Dior,
CristalJ.G. Durond,
Dansk, Fitz & Floyd,
Gorhom, Lenox, Mikoso,
Nikko, Noritake, Oneida,
Pickard, Reed & Barton,
Rosenthal, Royal
Doulton, Royal
Worcester, Sasaki,
Spode.Towle.ond
Villeroy & Boch.

>
<
j;i?eggde5^y/Mil<qra

wmmmm

• Largest Selection

Sat. 10-6; Sun. l2-4; Closed Wed.

Celebration of
Emancipation
Au^st2&3
Meet a "Buffalo Soldier,"
hear about the Underground
Raibad, visit the encamp
ment ofthe Civil War's
famed [/.S.Cotore(i5>oops
as African-American hlstoiy
comes alive with stories,
songs and demonstrations.

most

P2i5/70R-14
P225/70R-15
P215/65R-15
P275/60R-15

p o o i & p a t i d
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800-METER RELAY
Northville
While the Mustangs have had
faster 800-meler teams, this year's
squad of Ryan Falor Mike Linker
Jim and Tony Clemens wasn't too
shabby.

SELECT DINNERWARE, FLATWARE,

aluminum ... and morel

350OPontlac Trail

u

400-METER RELAY
NorthV111e
The Mustangs always seem to
dominate in sprint relays. This
year was no exception,
J i m Clemens, Chris Ceane,
Geno Peters and Tony Clemens
posted the area's top time in the
400-meter al 44.4. Northville hit
that mark in the state l^egional,
"We had a pretty good (group),"
said Faletti.
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l o o & 200-METER DASH
Tony Cle1nens, Northville
Clemens was the area's premier
sprinter
He set a Western Lakes Acllvilles Association record ill the 200meter in May with a time of 22.4
seconds.
"He's the best 200-meter runner
I've had at Northville," Faletti said.
In the 100-meten Clemens ran a
time of 10.89 in a preliminary
round of the state regional and at
Ihe Obser\'erland Relays. He just
missed making the state final in

n
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at the KVC meet and also look the
low hurdles as well. He was a part
of the league-winning 800-meler
relay team.
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The Novi Knuckleheads recently won the WSSL Championship for the
U12 Division agalnl The Novi team went undefeated In the Fall '96 sea
son lo become the WSSL Champion. This spring they posted a 6-2
record lo again claim the title. Team members include: Assistant Coach
Dennis Murray, Chris Lewis, Matt Emmenecken John Murray, Nishant
Khetarpal, Andrew l^skowski. Coach Sieve Pasquerelli, Tim Kava, VIbhu
Rohatgi, Dan Pasquerelli, James Astley, Charlie Nquyen, Kelly Deneen,
Mike Pitcher
David Kimball, Kevin Freeman, Rex Elliott, and Matthew WInkel.
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; l 10-METER HlGH HURDLES
; Brian BoyeL SoutJi Lyo1i
I Brian Boyer was the Lions' lead; ing htirdlen consistently placiiig In
' the majority of Soulh Lyon's
! meets.
' He also i-an on Ihe 400 and 800nleter relay teams.
Boyer won the high hurdle event

P185/80R-t3
P185/75R-14
P195775R-14
P205/75R-I4

Novi Knuckleheads

On June 24, Novi defeated Fenlon Lacrosse Club lo win the 1997
Michigail Laci'osse Foundation Tomahawk chanlpionship. The league
consisled of NoW, Fenton and Shelby Township. Novl beat Shelby Town
ship lo earn a trip lo the finals.
Team members included: Brian Cecil, Ryan Coslello, Shaun Dicken,
Brad Dobryden, Matt Haugen, Andrew Hunt, Parker Beard, Andy
Koupal, Evan Lukas, Dan McQuade, AlVind Nagarajan, Joel Snedeken
Bradley Steel, Chad Thurman, Andy Vollallomi, Mike Ward, Unce Wil
son, Jeff Policicchio, and Alex Ticu, The leach was coached by Don Sill,

'Ihc Novi Scorpions recently took llrst place in the "Rumble In the Jun
gle llliec-on-lhrce indoor soccer tournament at the Pontiac Sllverdome.
'Ihe Under 10-ycar-old select squad played In a tournament sponsored
by Ihe nelroil Safaii professional soccer team. The first place five-man
learn consisted of Mark Checcobelli, Matthew Crawford, Jason Sierra, A.
W. Slanck and Andrew Stratton. Mike Stratton and Jeff Crawford
coached. 'I'he gold medal winning squad compiled a 4-1 record while
outscoiing Ihe opposition 20-2.

N o v i ' s
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Lacrosse

scorpions
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PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Cheryl (Rashid Construction)

Sale is not in addition to any
olhei sale or pieviously marked
down merchanidise. Normal
exclusions apply. Please ask a
salesperson lor details.
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METRO DETROIT:
New Location! SfClaif Shores,
21429 Mack Ave.(North ot 8 Mile Rd.)
(810) 778-<3142
Dearborn Heights, The Heights
(313) 274-8200 • (Ford Rd. belw/een
Inkster and Beech Daly)
Livonia, Merri-Five Plaza
(313) 522-1850 • (On corner of .
Five Mile and Merriman)
Novi, Novi Tow/n Center
(248) 349-8090
Rochester, Meadowbrook
Village Mall
(248) 375-0823

O l d Car Festival
September 6 & 7
It's the only car show of its
kind, with vehicles from
1932 and earlier See2cylinder engines, the first
"self-starters," and a Model
T assembledrightbefore
your eyes. Evenridein a
vintage car or on a high
wheel bike!
SSssiCoclde
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Sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons
(810) 247-8111 • (On comer of Hall Rood
and Hayes Road)
Troy, Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433
West Bloomfield, Orchard Mali
(248) 737-8080 • (Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)
OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (313) 761-1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy, west of Briarwood Mall)
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mall
(616) 957-2145 -Breton Rd.
and Burton Rd. • Open
Sundays!
Okemos • Meridian Mall •
(517) 349-4008

u . .

I n d u l g e i n a l l k i n d s o f a u t h e n t i c foods d u r i n g
A Taste offfistory, J u l y 17.20.
Although the authentic recipes at A Tkste of History have beeil around for centuries,
you'll surely be trying theill for the first time.. .unless of course you're over 200 years
old! Under our giant Taste Tfent you can indulge in Dutch Kiss Cookies, Mohawk Com,
Black Pot Soup, and Scalloped Chicken, just to name a few. Take in the aroma of each
as they are prepared throughout the village. Join in the fun of food games like a
no-handed pie eating contest. And on July 17 -19, you can even stay 'til 9 pm, take in
an 1880s ball game, dance to a live brass band and more.
HENRY
Sponsored by ANR Pipeline Company.
F O R D
F o r more i n f o m l a t l o n c a l l (313) 271-1620.
Opell 9 am-5 p n l daily. O p e n 9 am-9 pill J u l y 17-19.
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Celebratiilg the Spirit of Iiulovation ill Alnerica

GREI#1ELD
VILLAGE

Railroad Days
September 20 & 21
See vintage train cars and
locomotives chug around the
village, T\ml a 30-ton
locomotive on a turn-table,
Visit afiddleplaying bobo
in his camp. Even eat a
railroaders'lunch made
from a 19th-century bobo
bread recipe!
A F u l l Year of F u n
Tb learn how you can become
a member and enjoy/ree
unhmited admission, call
the Membership Office at
(313) 982-6116.
Summer Festival
sponsored by:

the NOV!
D o n a t e Your V e h i c l e D i r e c t l y t o
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Everyone (ireacis having surgery, but with
"minimally invasive" techniques becoming Ihe
norm for treating many ailments, palients can
undergo necessary procedures and relurn to
their previous lifestyle without the lean pain
and debilitation associated with traditional,
open surgeries.
Because surgeons realize that pain and
extensive recovery periods are Ihe most
unpleasant aspects of the surgical experience,
advances are continually being sought to make
surgery more comfortable. Current advances in
surgical instnlinents and a new critical look al
traditional surgical techniques have lc(l to the
perfection and increased use of niinilnally iilvasive surgery.
With this type of sui-gery. the conventional
long, disabling "open" incisions can be reduced
to a fi-action of their traditional size and can
often be covered by only a Band-Aid. Small
sterile \ideo endoscopes, which are transmitted
to TV-type monitors, allow a clearer broader
view that can be obtained during most standard
operations. Every instnnnent has been reduced
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Some causes of
arthritis
include
heredity, infections,
problems with the
Immune system and
I^revious injuries. The commonality in all these
problems is inllammation. Allhough there are
special drugs for special types of arthritis, the
;|ntl-inilammatory (irugs are generally useful for
all types, of arthritis. TiIesednIgs are the.main
stay of most arthritis treatment. Tlley are good
but they also have problems.
Aspltin was the first drug to have an impact
()n arthritis treatment. It was invented in the
late 19th century. Aspirin relieves pain and
swelling and decreases inflammation, This anti

l e s s
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t r a u m a t i c

to a long thin design In order to adapt to these
"micro" incisions.
Like most technology, this "new" type of
surgery was actually developed years ago and
has been expanded and advanced to become a
standard of care in many instances. A lung doc
tor fronl Scandinavia, working in 1911, was the
first to put a siliall lighted tube into the chest to
treat tuberculosis. Since that time European
physicians have been ahead of Aillerlcan physi
cians in minimal operations - until now.
Today in the U.S. it is quite common for
gyilecologisls to look at and treat pelvic organs
using the laparoscope and specialized surgical
Instruments. Orthopedists repair damaged
Joints with the arthroscope and general sur
geons remove inllamed gall bladders and por
tions of the intestine through these same type
of small, minimally invasive incisions.
As time goes on, the number and type of
surgeries performed in this fashion continue to
increase. Thoracic surgeons use these "mini
mal" technlqties lo treat an assortment of dis
eases of the lungs and chest, including lung

c o m m o n

Arthritis is a common problem for nlilllons of
people. Like many diseases, it becomes more
common with age. II
Is a condition causing
inflamnlation, red
ness, pain, swelling
and damages to a
Joint. Many people do
not realize that arthri
tis is not one disease
and may be caused by
many different condi
tions.

y
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removal and biopsy, fluid drainage and treat
ment of heartburn. Even cardiac surgeons are
looking at new preliminary techniques to make
incisions smaller in order to bypass blocked
coronary arteries and replace tlefective heart
valves.
Allhough different surgeons use different
names to describe these procedures
("laparoscopy" - general surgeon, "thora
coscopy" or "VATS" - thoracic surgeon), the con
cepts and goals are veiy much the same.
These minimally invasive procedures cause
less pain, create a smaller scar, are associated
wilh less muscle dismption and allow a speedi
er recovery. This, along with better methods of
pain control, can produce a kinder surgical
experience.
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that aspirin does.
The major complications of aspirin and the
anti-inflammalory drugs are ringing In the ears,
problems with blood clotting and, most impor
tantly, stomach upset, gasllltis and ulcers.
Allhough most people are not bothered by
stomach problems, some are. The gastritis and
ulcers give physicians the greatest problems. All
physicians have had the dilemma of a patient
with arthritis who feels better with the medica
tion but then develops stomach problems.
When the medicine is stopped, the stomach
pain goes away but the arthritis pain comes
back, When the medicine is restarted, the cycle
repeats itself.
Fortunately, with the huge choice of medica
tions available if one medicine causes a prob
lem, another may be substituted. Frequently,
taking the medicine with food may alleviate the
problem. If not, there are other medications
which may be used with the anti-inflammatory
to offset the stomach upset.

S

O N T H E PORCHES
/

This article was written by John E, Hramiec.
M.D., a thoracic smgeon who performs minimal
ly invasive thoracoscopy at Providence Hospital
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inflammatory ability is most useful because
innamnlation causes the continued damage to
the joint. Although a good pain reliever, Tylenol
does not affect inflammation at all. For this rea
son aspirin is a better drug for arthritis than
Tylenol.
The problem with using aspirin for arthritis is
in taking the right amount. Usually, the dose of
aspirin that relieves infiammatlon is greater
than the dose that relieves pain. That Is impor
tant since smaller amounts may make the
patient feel better but not give the antl-inflammatoiy effect that's needed.
Many palients slop the medicine too early
because the pain is gone and they feel that they
must be better and no longer need relief.
Because inflammation is still going on, it gener
ally needs to be continued.
Currently there are 15 lo 20 drugs on the
market. In many ways they are the great grand
children of aspirin. They relieve arthritis by
their anti-inflammatory effect. They are
stronger than aspirin and„do,not,.have to be
taken as frequently.
A partial listing of these drugs includes:
Motrin, Feldene, Voltaren, Clinoril, Tolectin,
Indocln, Ansald and Lodlne. They basically
work like aspirin but are more potent. Unfortu
nately, they have the same type of side effects
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This article was written by Dr. Raymond
Hobbs, an internist at the University oJMichigan
Livonia Internal Medicine Center. For more infor
mation or to make an appointment, call (313)
266-9419.

ALL RIGHT ALREADY, so a ll.S. sayings Bond isn't tlie most ejcitiog l i s
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tobettirilliiig? BreatlitaSinj? NO WAY Wouldn't you ratlier
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immunizations
The Oakland County Health Division will be
offering an immuniz.ation clinic for Farminglon
and surrounding areas at the Clarencevillc
United Methodist Church, 20300 Middlebelt
Road, south of Eight Mile Road, on Wednesday,
Aug. 13, from 9 a.m. to noon.
Immunizations for measles, German
measles, mumps, polio, diphtheria, tetanus,
whooping cough Haemophilus influenza Type B
(HIB) and Hepatitis B will be available.
A parent or legal guardian must accompany
a child under 18 years of age. Bring any previ
ous records of Immunizations, including
notices which might have been sent home froln
the child's school pertaining lo Immunizations.
Immunizations will be given al the same time
and location on the second Wednesday of eveiy
month.
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers is
offering a series of community health programs
and support groups in the area. To register for
classes, call 1-800-968-5595.
Screenings
Free weekly blood pressure screenings: On
Mondays, July 14:8-10 a,m„ Wonderland Mall,
Livonia; July 21: 11 a.m.-l p.m., Target, Hag
gerty Road, Livonia; July 28: Noon-2 p.m.,
Northville Senior Center. 215 W. Cady St.,
Northville,
No registration required. If there are any
questions call the Community Outreach
Department at (313) 655-2922 or toll free, 1800-494-1650.
Speech

Program

The Speech Pathology Department at St,
Mary Hospital Is offering a Summer Speech
Program for children who could benefit from
continuous speech and language services. The
program which Includes two, 30-mlnute small
group sessions a week, began in mid June and
will run through Aug, 22.
The Summer Speech Program is developed
and run by speech language pathologists certi
fied by the American Speech-Language-Hearlng
Association who have received training in the
treatment of childhood and adult communica
tion disorders. Participation is open to children
with all types of communication problems such
as language development, articulation, stutter
ing/fluency and other voice disorders.
If you are interested in enrolling your child in
the Summer Speech Program, or would like
further Information about the program, call
(313) 655-2955 ext. 2422 or toll free 1-800494-0422.

h o l d i n g

i m m u n i z a t i o n s

L e t ' s L o o l ( at C h i o i e s t e r o l
Discuss methods to reduce blood cholesterol
with exercise, medication and diet. Cholesterol
checks provided. Presented by Usha Singhi
M.D.
July 24 from 7-8 p.m. at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park In Novi. Fee: $15. Call
1-800-968-5595 to register.
CPR

- Initial c e r t i f i c a t i o n

This is an American Heart Association certiflcatlon course for health care professionals or
those seeking in-depth knowledge of basic life
support rescue skills. Adult, child and infant
CPR and choking rescue techniques are cov
ered. This program meets the requirements for
day care providers.
July 22, Aug. 26, from 8 a.m.-noon. Provi
dence Hospital, Southfield, $35. To register call
1-800-968-5595.
Immunization

clinic

children up to age 19 can receive all neces
sary Immunizations with the exception of the
varicella vaccine (chickenpox). Please bring
immunization record to clinicon
July 26. from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Providence
Medical Center-Farmington Hills, 30055 North
western Highway. There is a $5 facility fee. Call(248) 865-4000 to register.
CPR

- Recertification

This course is designed for health care pro
fessionals who hold a current health care
provider card issued by the American Heart
Association or The American Red Cross. Adult,
child, and infant CPR and choking rescue tech
niques are covered.
The program will be held on Aug.- 12, from 811 a.m. at Providence Hospltal-Southfield, $25,
Call 1-800-968-5595 to register.
H e a r t s a v e r / B a s i c Life S u p 
port
Basic knowledge of heart and lungs, signs
and symptoms of a heart attack and stroke,
adult CPR, and choking rescue skills will be
taught. Please note, this course does not meet
requirements for day care providers. Must be
14 years or olden
• Location No. 1: Providence Medicai CenterFarmington Hills. Date: July 16. Aug. 13.
• Location No. 3: Providence Medical CenterProvidence Park, Novi. Date: July 28, Aug. 25.
• Location No. 4: Providence Medical Center-

liaye an inyestment that's guaianteed to grow? Sure you would.

South Lyon. Date: Aug. 6.
• Location No, 5: Providence Hospltal-South
field, Date: Aug, 5.
Time: 6-9 p.m. Cost: $20. To register call 1800-968-5595.

IJ.S. Savings Bonils. Yawn all the way to the bank!

lnAmST(a»
Diabetes Education

W

1 public seritttl llisnmpifei

A comprehensive program which Includes
self-monitoring of blood glucose, diet and meal
planning, disease management with exercise,
potenUal complications of the disease, and pre
sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.
Date: Continuously revolving six-week pro
gram held on Monday evenings. From 6-8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center In
Novl, Ten Mile and Haggerty roads. Fee: $20.
To register call (248) 424-3903.
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Infant/Pediatric C P R
Basic knowledge of the heart and lungs,
household safety tips, CPR, and choking rescue
skills for Infants and children will be taught.
This course includes lecture, demonstration,
mannequin practice and video review. Must be
14years or older
• Location No. 1: Providence Medical CenterProvidence Park in Novi, July 14, Aug. 11.
• Location No. 2: Mission Health Medical
Center-Livonia. July 24, Aug. 21.
• Location No. 3: Providence Medical CenterFarmington Hills. July 30, Aug. 27.
• Location No. 5: Providence Hospital-Southfield.Aug, 19.
Time: From 6-9 p.m. Cost: $20. To register,
cafl 1-800-689-5595.
[J'g ^ | ^ g B e r r l e S
There's more to celebraUng summer with the
fruits of the season than with non-daily top
ping and a store-bought sponge cake. Come
and see what delights you can whip up for your
gamily and friends, 7 p.m. July 10 at Botsford
Hospital. There is a $6 fee and preregistratlon
is required. (Please note; These popular classes
fill early, so call as soon as possible.) Botsford's
Health Development Network, 39750 Grand'
River Ave., Novi. For more Information or to
register, call (248) 477-6100.
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An educational support group for diabetics
with day and evening sessions available on
July 15. For more information, call Botsford
Hospital at (248)477-6100.
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